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The history of the Japanese Naval Air Force may be taken ·to date from 1912, when 
several Nip o~~icers returned from training tours in the .Unit€d States and France, 
convinced of the future of air power in naval warfare. Under this i mpetus, official 
Japanese interest in naval aviation grew rapidly. Tbe first Jap carrier, HOSHO, was 
laid down in 1920 and completed in 1922. starting a systematic carrier construction 
pro&ram which quite closely Jaralleled that ·of the . United States. 

1'he Japanese early adopted the theory that land-based aiT?ower should be an 
integral part of the naval establishment. In 1926, they began format ion of 17 
shore-based units. This program vas completed in 1931, and after that date, naval 
land-based air atrength continued to expand. Close coorcination betveen land-based 
and carrier-based naval aircmft plAyed a large part in earl:r successes of t he Jap
anese in the Pacific war. 

The Jap.Naval Air Force . has always been separate from that of the army. It 
has long been considered the senior service and bears the reputation in Japan of 
being general!~ superior in equipment, personnel, training and organization. 

From an established strength of 1737 planes, on 1 December 1941, t he Naval Air 
:i'orce has grown to an estimated total of 3500 plta. 

_aircraft, approximately 1100, is now more ttan four 
around 250 combat t;n:e s ~t tre start of tbe war. 

Monttly production of naval 
tint! s the estimated output of 

For the past year, the Naval Air Force has been out-fought, out-maneuvered e.nd 
out-numb~red on nearly every occasion of combat. It has auffered heavy losses in 
planes and ainten and has been forced to commit units not deemed fully ready far 
combat. Yet Japanese official thinking heavily stresses the necessity of aerial 
superiority as an absolute prerequieite to naval superiority. All evidence in
dicates the Japanese are sparing no effort to 'reform their naval air for ce far what 
they believe will be future decisive battles. 

The following discussion is dAeigned to give a general picture of organi zat ion 
and functions of the various components of the Naval Air Force as of June, 1944. It 
does not purport to cover changes which unquestionably have taken place since then. 

Tl:G AlR FLEETS 

The largest single units of the llaval .Air Force are the air fleets (KOKUX.ANTAI). 
of which there were five in June, 1944. The air fleet, normally commanded by a 
vice Ad~iral, is an integrated, combatant organization, consieting of one or more 

· air flotillas (XOKUSENTAl), plus supply, overhaul, airfield construction and r elat
ed units. It bears the operational title of •Base Air Force". In practice, t hrough 
late 1942 and 1943 , each air fleet was attacm~ to an Area Fleet of t he Japanese 
Nav:r, and the commander of each Area Fleet coincide: tally cn11Ull3.Ilded t he air fleet 
ass igned to him. 
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The air fleets so organized were the 11th, attached to Southea3t Area; the 
12th, attached t o Northeast Area; the 13th, ·attached to Southwest Area, and the 
14th, attached to Central Pacific Area. Although nominally adjuncts t o the area 
fleets, these air fleets rapidly became by far the most important combe.tant eleruentE 
of them. 

I 
1 AIR FLEET 

(OVER-RIDING 
COMMAND) 

Entire Pacific 

Fig. 1 
GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION OF AIRFLEETS 
JAPANESE NAVAL AIRFORCE (Prior to June, 1944) 
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The Japanese began the war with 11th Air Fleet commanding shore-based aircrs.it. 
When our occupation of Guadalcanal in August 1942 made tbe Solomons the princ ipal 
combat zone, the Japanese formed the Southeast Area Fleet and placed Vice Admiral 
TSUK.ARARA. commander of the llth Air Fleet, in charge. Previous to this time , 11th 
Air Fleet had operated throughout the Pacific, but with the Commander-in-Chief of 
the enemy naval shore-based air strength in the Bismarcks end Solomons its combat 
activity vas limited to that theater. 

_ Vice Admiral TSUKAHARA. cont i nued to command the Southeast Aree. Fleet and the 
lltb Air Fleet until sometime in October 1942 when he returned to Tokyo as Chief of 
Naval Aviation. The llth Air Fleet continued to be the only air fleet (exclusive 
of carriers) until our occupation of Attu in May 1943 focussed attention on the 
North Faci!ic. The enemy then organizei the Northeast Area Fleet and th!l 12~~ Ai.:r 

• .Flaet to command Eh ore-l::asei n:;.va.l air operations in the Xuriles and E!~!!Jil"l!. Vi:::e 
Admiral TOTSUKA, a young but experienced aviator, vas given tht~ new command. 

The 13th Air Fleet ~e~ forme~ in September 1943 to conduct shore-based air 
operati ons in the Southwest Pacific. The enemy at that t ime thought t hat the 
Malaya-Sumatra theatre would be more active than it has been to date and may even 
~ve had plans for offensive oper~tions. Admiral TAKASU, a men with no aviation 
experience, was given command of the 13th Air Fleet by virtue of his being com
mander-in-chief of the Southwest Area Fleet. 

The 14th Air fleet vas formed in March 1944, as a result of the enemy losing 
the Marshalls. Vice Admiral NAGUMO, who commanded the Pearl Harbor attack and 
other important carrier operations up to and including the Battle of Midway, took 
command of the 14th Air fleet, by virtue of being commander-in-chief of the Central 
Pacific Area Fleet. 

On 5 May 1944, a major reorganizati on t ook place. It included discarding for 
all practical purposes the 11th t o 14th Air fleets attached t o the erea fle~ts. This 
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( reorganization probably resulted from the failure of the enemy shore-based aircraft 
to stop our carrier attacks and aleo from the appointment of Admiro.l TOYODA as Com
mander-in-Chief of the Combined Fleets. As a result. 1st Air Fleet was given tactic
al command of all shore-based aircraft in the Carolines-Marianas-Philippines and 
Eastern Dutch East Indies. This comprised practically all the enemy's combat air 
strength outside the Empire. 

(_ 

The lst Air Fleet had been formed in July 1943 to train the new air groupe 
beir~ formed as a result of tte expansion program. It moved to the Marianas follow
ing our S~ptember successes and until May trained and operated under the 14th Air 
Fleet. By the 5 May 1944 reorganization, the ene~ for the first time created a 
tactical air force with a command status co-equal with that of surface and base 
forces. 

The increased importance which the ensny has been attaching to the shore-based 
air collU:lands is further evidenced by the craation L"l Y.arch, 1944, of two Vice Chiefs 
of the Naval General Staff instead of one. Vice Admiral TS~AAHARA, who was still 
Chief of Navy Aviation. was made the new Vice Chief. 

Another imp~rtant change is the elevation of Vice Admiral TSUKAB}~ to Oom
mander-in-Chief of the Yokosuka Naval -District. This is the top shore-based command 
in t~e Japanese Navy. In fact the position of Commander of the Yokoso.k.a Naval Dis
trict has, on several occasions. such as in the case of Admirals KOGA and TOYODA, 
been a stepping stone to Commander-in-Chief Combined Fleet. Vice Admiral TOTSUXA 
has taken TSUKAHARA 1 s place as Chief of Naval Aviation and Vice Chief of the Naval 
General S~eff. 

The llth and 14th Air Fleets have been obliterated to all intents and purposes. 
The lst suffered heavily in the Marianas and subsequent actions. and by now may be 
reduced to its ~ucleus in the Philippines. The 12th and 13th Air Fleets. never 
under ~ery hcav.r pressure. have played no major part in the war. but have been tap
pad frequently for replacement groups to bolster the sagging defense of hotter co~ 
bat sectars. They are the only two of the four area air fleets which have not been 
pulverized in action. 

Now that ~he Japanese peripher.y has been broken, the· princip81 threat of Allied 
action is directed against the Empire itself and its narrowing lifeline to the 
southern regions. The importance of the remaining Area Fleets has diminished great
ly, and they find themselves on opposite extremities of a 4,000-mile front which is 
under attack in the center. As a result, it appears that future organization of 
Air Fleets will tend to follow the pattern set by the 1st, flexibly operating under 
the direct control of CinC Combined. 

TEE AIR FLOTILLAS 

Next down the chain of command from the Air Fleets ar~ the Air Flotillas, com
manded by rear admirals, and eech composed of several Air Groups.(KOKUTAI). The 
Air Flotillas, which frequently go by their operational t~le of 0Atr Attack Forces" 
have both administrative and tactical functions. Although normally attached to an 
Air Fleet, Air Flotillas may on occasion exist autonomnusly for extended period~. 
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When operating tactically, they frequently assumed command of Air Groups which are 
administratively attached to other Air Flots. 

Eight Air Flots were in operation in June, 1944. 

THE AIR GROUPS 

The basic unit of the Naval Air Fo~c~ is the Air Group---a self-contained tac
tical and adminhtrative organization. It is normally assigned a single type of 
aircraft for comb~t purposes, but also often hes auxiliary transports and recon
naissance planes. 

Combat air groups outside the Empire are designated by numbers indicating the 
principal type of aircraft assigned, acccrding to the following system: 

101-200 

201-400 

4ol-500 

501-600 

8Jl-700 

701-800 

801-900 

Land-based reconnaissance. 

Fighters. 

Seaplane fighters. 

Single-engine bombP.rs. 

CarDiv air groups. 

Land-based attack planes {medium bombers). 

Flying boats. 

901-1000 -- Float reconnaissance. 

Over 1000 -- Transports. 

In addition to the combatant, numbered air gr~ups, there are many groups in 
the Empire, Formosa, China, and Korea whi~h bear the designations of their base 
or area. These so-called 11named air groups" have a var:Ety of functions and the 
number of aircraft and personnel assigned to them varies gr~tly. SoQe of the~ 
serve primarily as centers for the forming of groups which are later split off- to 
become . numbered combat units. Others are solely training outfits. Still others 
engage in local defense, or serve the dual functions of local defense and operat
ional training. 

The past year has aeen a significant revision in the internal organization 
of numbered air groups. Originally, these groups consisted of ten to twenty squad
rons (:9UNTAI), of which three or four were flying squadrons of n ·ight personnel, 
and the rema inder were maintenance, administrative, medical and supply. This type 
of organizati on proved difficult to transport as a unit. When a rapid move was 
ordered, ti was necessa!Y to detach the flying sq~rons, plus a small compleme~t 
of maintenance men, and shift them by air, leaving t~ remainder of the group to 
follow by surf~ce craft. This system created administrative snarls and was, at 
best, a makeshift. 
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As a result, the Naval Air Force adopted a new plan of internRl Air Group 
orgsnization, illustrat~d in the accompanying diagram. This involved formation of 
streamlined 11flyin6 units" (EIXO'l'AI), each normally composed of two flying squad
rons, their aircraft, and one squadron of maintenance workers, pl~s a few Qiscel
leneoue p~rsonnel. These units, designated by an independent numbering syste~. 
could be moved from place to place b~ air and transferred from one Air Group to 
another without distrubing the basic administrative setup of either. It likewise 
eliminated the necessity of transporting ground penonnel on the alreaiy overtaxed 
surface fleet. The e~in in mobility, h~wever, no doubt ~as acc~mpanied by aggrav
ation of maintenance problems. 

The current standard plane complement of a HIKOTAI (e~ressed in terms of 
initial establishment/immediate reserve) is believed to be 12/4 !or fl. ying boats, 
18/6 for recce planes and night fighters, and 36/12 f~ all other types except 
trainers and transports. 
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JAP ARMY~ 

The Em~eror. -- The Japanese Constitution provides that the Emperor is 
Commander-in-Chief of the Army and Navy, that be determines their or6snization, and 
that. he declares war, m~~es peace and concludes treaties . . He is advtsed by two 
military councils, namely, the Board of Marshals and Admirals and the Supreme 
Military Council. 

lmnerial General Headquarters. - In va.rt ime or in case of grave emergency 
an Imperial Headquarters is establishe~ under supervision of the Emperor to 
assist in the exercise of supreme command. It consists of the Chiefs of the Army 
and Navy General Staffs, the Ministers of War and of Navy and a staff of specially 
selected offic era. 

Army Heads (Corresponds to U.S. War Dept.).-- Subordinate to the Emperor 
and Imperial Headquarters th~ directi on of the Army is in the hands of four prin
cipal B.Gencies. These are: 

The General Sta!f (S.AMEO HOM.BU) 
The Min~ try of War 
The Inspectorate General of Military Training 
Tte Insp! ctorate General of Aviation 

The General Staff. -- The General s·taff co~rises five bure~us: General 
Affairs, Operations, Intelligence, Transport and Historical. It is charged vith 
the preparati~n of war plans, the training and employment of combined arcs, the 
directi~n of lerge maneuvers, the movement of troops, the compilation of field 
service regulations, ma:;:s and military histories, and with supervision of the 
General Staff College, Land Survey Department and probably the Fortress Head
quarters. The Chief of the General .Staff is appointed by the Emperor. The General 
Staff is organized as shewn in Figure 2. Sources available to the War Depart~ent 
prior to 1941 indicated that the five :Bureaus of the General Staff were further 
subdivided into numbered Sections. However, recent sources, such as the 1942 
Army List and recent Tr&nafer Lists do not confirm the numbering of the Sections. 
The Sections apparently are still in existence, but it is not known how man:r there 
are, nor are their functions known. 

The Ministry of War. -- The Ministry of War is the administrative, supply, 
and mobilization agency of the Army. Its chief, the Minister of War, is a member 
of the Cabinet and :provides liaison between the .Army and the Diet. He must be a 
general or lieutenant general on the active "list and he is directly responsible 
to the Emperor. The Ministry of War is subdivided L~to the Secretariat and eight 
bureaus. 

The Ins~ectorate General of Military Training. --The Inspectorate General 
of Military Training consists of a general affairs bureau, a so-called 2nd Bureau 
(DAI NI BU), and several inspectorates, and is res~nsible for technical ~d 
t&ctical training of tre separate arms, except tm Air Corps, and of servi.c es not 
under the War Minis try. 

The Inspectorate General of Aviation. -- This agency wa~ crc~ted by an 
ordinance issued 7 December 1938 to supervise Air Corps ti3ining. It comprises 
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a General Affairs Department and a Training P~partment end is hegded by a ge n~ral 
or lieutenant general. In aviation training matters only is it directly respon
sible t o t he Emperor; in other respects, the Inspector General a Aviation is 
~ubordinate t o the "Big Three" {Chief of General Staff , War Minister, end Inspectcr 
General of Military Training.) The Inspector General of Aviation may be said to 
rank with but after the nBig Three" . 

Supreme Military Emperor Board of Marshalls 
Council and Admirals 

. -

Aides-de-Camp ~ 

Ch.ie f of Aru:r;r 
General Staff 

Imperial 
Headquarters 

Minister Inspector 
of General of 

War - Array 
Aviation 

(]'ig-.::e 1 . ) 
J.APA..."IITS:E HIGH COMMAND 

Inspector Chief of 
General of· Navy 
Mili t a.ry General 
Training; Staff 

Note: The SuJ:r<:m e Military Council and Boa:::-d of Marshalls and Admirals 
act in an advisory capacity. 

I 

r I 
General 1st Bureau 
Affairs Operations 
Bureau 

--

\ 
Chief of General Staff J 

I -

Vice-Chje fs of Gene ral Staff 
J 

I· 
I I 

2nd .rlureau 3rd Bureau 
Intelligence Transport & 

Communication 

(Figure 2.) 
ORGANIZATI ON 0~' FAPANESE AR~Y 

GENERAL STAFF HE.ADQ.UAETERS 

I 
4th Bureau 
Historical 

I Fortress 
EiQ.. 

Minister 
af 

Navy 

-

I 
General 
Staff 
College 

I r Survey I 
Deut. 
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The Air Headquarters end the Army General Staff. 
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The relati onsnip of the Army General Staff ~d the Air Headquarters has 
come to be very close. Nominally the Army Air Force Headquarters (RI KUGUN KO!I..lJ 
H0l1BU). as the hi6hest tactical command. comes f1tr do;m the chain of subordination 
from the Army High Command and under the Inspector- General of Aviation r a ther 
thsn und_er the Chief of the Army General Staff. But during the TCJO regi~~a • one 
~d the same gen6ral. Jun USHIROKU, occupied the posts of Vice-Chief of Staff, 
Inspector-General of Aviation. end Chief of the Air Headquarters. It is n~t 
clear. however. that so close a relationship, brinsing tactical command of air 
operations directly into the office of the Vice-Chief of Staff. is to continue. 
In the shuffle of commands after TOJO' s fall, General USHIROKU was relieved of 
his aviation posts. For the first time an Air officer. Lt. Gen. Michio SUGAWARA. 
was placed in commani of the Inspectorate-General of Aviation. He wa s made 
commander of Air Headquarters simultaneously. thus continuing the now customary 
combination of the posts. But he had not at any time been a GenerP~ Staff officer. 
and his appointment may mean the reversal of the trend away from Air Force autonomy 
which USHIROKU1 s position had climaxed. 

· Nominally, o! course. th3 Inspectorate-General of Aviation is one of the 
four agencies of tl:E Army High Command, along with the 'iar )1inistry, the General 
Staff, and the Inspectorate-General of Military Education. Like the other three, 
it is responsible only to the Emperor. 

The Sunreme· War Council and tre Army General Staff. 

The new KOISO cabinet hes introduced a new element into the picture of the 
Japanese High Command in the formation of a Supreme Council for the Direction of 
the War. Domei transmitted e. rush bull etin 5 AU&ust announcing the Supreme 
Council (SAIKO SENSO Sli!KO KAIGI) as foll ows: 

11Having received Imperial Sanction, and in order to formulate a fundQmental 
policy for directing war and in order to adjust the harmonization of the combined 
strategy of politics and war, a Supreme CoUncil for the Direction of War has been 
hereby established.M 

More recently ~ 14 September broadcast ascribed More specific functi ons to 
the Council. It was created, according to the announcement, to "harmonize 
and adjust state affairs and the Hig h Command." Its function is t o "unify the · 
admi~istration and the strategy of carrying out the task of modern warfare, but 
also extends to deciding the l:e.sic policies of administration, foreign affa i rs, 
and economy." Broad as such powers seem, the procedure outlines for the Council 
seems to place it high enough to carry them _out. "The procedure oft~ Council,• 
tre a.r.nouncement went on, 11 is to hand do...,n to tl:e Cabi net supreme pol icies decided 
by the Council Wl. ich ••• tl:e Cabinet and t he various Ministries will ••• put into 
force." 

The new Co uncil, then. becomes tl::e supreme pOt'er in the Empire, relegating 
t he Cabinet to the position of en edninistrative body. The announcement of 
14 September in fact called it "a po-erful combined strength of the Army and Navy 

• the fountainhead from which tre meas\Xes to be macted by tl::e KOISO-YOSAI 
joint cabi net will otiginate . " 

As the only source of informa tion on the new Counc i l is the official 
announcement s of t~~ Japanese, one must turn to inference for furth~ expl~netion 
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( of its creation and function. Much light can be dru'f;n from the composition of 
the Council. While no persons w~~e naoced, the Japanese did announce its member
ehip to include tre 1;la.r and. Navy Ministers, the Chief of tre Arn.y General Stc.ff, 
the Chief of the Navy Gener &1 Staff, and the Bee. rd of .fleet Admirals and Field 
Ma.rsl:Rls. 

( 

'· 

The Council's membership, thus, rep-resent!!! a b1'0a.dming of the basis from 
which 'Ar~ and Navy influence upon J npan's var decisions can be drawn. It is to 
be observed that t he Council's members are the members of the Emperial General 
Headquarters, plus senior officers of Army and Navy. The Board of Fleet Admirals 
and Field M~shRls alre3dy exists as a body, made up o~ elder statesmen in the 
two military branches , advisory to tee Emperor on matters of militacry policy. To 
include them in the new Council is an obvious means of calling upon a wider circl~ 
of Army and N&vy opinion end healing the r ift so evident between Army and Navy 
in tha last months of TOJ01 & regime. Significantly, too, the Japanese have re
verted to the practice of setting up a heedless group i~ supreme place, combining 
in the new Supreme Council ne~rly all t he reins of command over Cabinet and Armed 
Forces alike which TOJO had gathP.red into his own bands. Signi ficantly, too, the 
same officers who ren Japan's var effort as the Imperial GeoP-r~ Headquarters 
still do so, as tl::e nucleus of the Council. 

The evidence is tl....:~ th~t tl::e General Staff of the Army itill functions 
be~ind tbP- scenes as one of the c~ief ruling bodies of JAPAN. The new KOISO 
cabinet bas brought it still closer, perha~3, to the Navy, but it has not changed 
its role and its influence. 

Weekly INTELLIGENCE 
Vol. 1 No. 15 
20 Oct 1944 
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ORGA!HZATION OF TEE JAPAlf~S.E NAVJ..L AIR FORC:!] 

This i~:ormatic~ is classified as CONFID.ii:NTI;~ and 
must be treated ~cordi~gly. 

While the latest cr~ges in t he Ai~ Fore~, as 
nearly as can be deter~ined, are incladed in t nese 
notes, it sh0uld be bor ne in mind that flexiQility 
has been one cf the pri~ary objectives of this 
organization . 1·1a.n;r O.ifferent combinations of t he 
~its li sted tcerein may be enco ~~tered in area s 
of actual co~oat operations . 

I MPORT.Ah'"T 

TrlES£ PAGES .A.R::: NOT TO a C.~3.I:!!:D Ili AIRCRAFT IN CO!.ffiA'!' 
ZONES. 

AIA FORCE, PACIFIC FJ .E~T 

AIR CO~GAT I NFORi-L\.TION 
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D. SHIP-BORNE t.nHTS : ,/ 

Ship-borne units are divided into aak;tai, each consisting of 3 ~~tal. A 
carrier carries a n~ber of Hilo~i, whichare administered on board by 
ship's 11Air Officer". / 

l. Aircraft designations: 
NAl·tE 

type 0 Mark I fighter 
type 0 Mark I seaplane fighter 
type 0 Mark II fighter 
typl 99 dive bomber 
~Y.Pe 97 tor~edo bomber 
type 96 medium bomber 
type 1 medium bomber 
type 99 flying boat ( 2 engines) 
type 97 flying boat (4 engines) 
type 2 fl~ing boat (4 engines) 
type 95 seaplane (biplane) 
type 0 observation seaplane (biplane) 
type 0 reconnaissance seaplane (mono) 
type 100 reconnaissance plane 

2. Brief glossary of Japanese names for above are: 

fighter (VF) 
seanlane fighter (VF/F) 
bomber ( VE) 
torpedo bomber (VT) 
land based torpedo bomber ( V".d0-!) 
observ~tion (VP/F) 
reconnaissance (VP/F) 
flying boat (VP) 

CODE NAME DESIGNATION 

Zeke VF 
Rufe VFjF 
Hap VF 
Val VB 
Kate VT 

Nell VB(M) 
Betty VB(M) 
Cherry VP 
Mavis VP 
Emily VP 

Dave VP/F 
Pete VP/F 
J ake VP/F 
Dinah fO 

sent~~i fc 
suijo~i sentoki fsc 
bakugekiki fb 
kogekiki fo 
rikujo kogekiki flo 
kan s okuki fr 
~~tp~foJ teisatsukift fr 
hikotei fd 
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15 Airflo ts: 

Airflot l - 5 are carrier divisions 
Airflot 11-12 are seaplane tender divisions 
Airflot 21-26 are in 11th Air Fleet. 

Each Airflot contains one or more air groups. 

Airgrcups: 

l.ll have 3 numeral designation at present. 
Sometimes operate a s units , sometimes as detachments ( eac~ Airgroup may 
function as separate individually n~~ed detachment). 

Number of planes in air group va ties with type---carrier groups depend on 
plane complements of ships involved. 

Land Based Groups: 

vo 12 aircraft 
VF 45 " and often 6 VO (recce) 
VB 18 " 
VT To date on carriers only. 
VD(M) 27 aircraft 
VP 12 " 
V?/F 12 , 18 , or 24 aircraft. 

Above generally but not always followed- --Jap org is at all times extremely 
flexible. 

Su.m:nary of Organization of liaval Air Force: 

J 
SnOOTAI 
CHUU'lll 
KCOKUUTA.I 
KOOKUU S3liTAI 
KGOKOU KANTAI 

U.S. Eouiv. 
3 plane section 
9 plane flight 
27-54 plane group oc sc_uad.ron 
Airflot consisting of 2 or more KC~KUUTAI 
Air Fleet 

Base Air Force----------local def ense groups. 
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ORGAlH ZATIOH C? T:.-1.:! JAP.:\iliES:::.: N.W.4.L AIR F0:2.CE 

..1 F""lJi:,;Ts ( kool:uu kan tai) 

The Japanese N:.>:Fal Air Force is divided for o,9ero.ti0!1sl pu:-_:>oses 
into two ~l~et~. The Third Flee t is co~'osP.d of ca rriers and attached 
planes and vessels . The Eleventh Air Fleet consists of sho re-based 
aircraft . By ~o means all of the Japanese Nava.l Air F~rce f~lls within 
t hese t wo comoa.nds. Aircraft squadrons , tender s , and other aircraft 
equipment not a~signed. to either fleet are attached to Air Stations, 
vari ous bases, and to surface fo=ce or area co~~anders . 

/ FLOTILLAS (kookuu sent~i) 

The Naval A~r Force bas been niviC.ed into at least sixteen flotillas , 
most of which are assigned to t~e two fleets . The kno~n flotil l a s are ?s 
follows: 

lst 
2nd 
3rd 
4th 
5th 

11th 
12;;,0. 
14th 
13th 
21st) 
22:l.d.) 
23rd) _ 
24th) 
25 t:'l) 
26th) 
50th 

./ GROtJ""PS (ko~~uutai) 

CarDiv 1. ) r 

CarDiv 2 . ) 
CarDiv 3 (now non-exietent) . )- Tcird fl~et 
CarDiv 4 (now non- existent) . ) 
Ca rDiv 5 (~ow no~-existent).) 
Seaplane tender co~and recently disbanded. 
Seaplane tend.er cot:tLlS.!ld probably C.isband.ed. 
Tr~ini~g command . 
T=a inin5 co~d.. 

Eleventh Air Fleet . 

Carrier training co~~~d • 

The &:.r grc'.lP appears to be t!.e basic orga :li za tio:1al u.:i t of be 
J Fpa:lese Naval Air Force . EaC::1 flo tilla con tains one or n:ore air grou:>s . 
In a recent r eorganization, a three numeral desi&na tion was a~opted for 
all air groups i n place of the old system of i dentification b~· nc;.me or 
nucber. A group i s often referred to by t he name of its contruL~ding officer. 

Air groups sooetimes operate as a unit and at other ti8e s in 
detachments. The n~ber of planes i n an air group varies with t he t y?e . 
Carrier plane groups like ours natura lly deper.~ on t ne plane co~ple~e~t 
of t~e ship involved. Lun6 - based air groups f a ll in to severel categori~s : 
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Observa:ion (l~~u plane) 
Fighter 

Dive i3o:lber 
Si~ble Engine Tor~edo Bomoer 
Twin Engine Bomber 
Flyi.:lg boat 
Float Observation (reconnaissance 

:plAne) 

12 aircr~t. 
4) aircraft Pnd often 
6 observation ( l and plane). 

l o airc::-c.ft 
To date used only on carrie::-s 
27 aircraft. 
12 aircraft . 
12, lS, or 24 aircraft 

Tile a·oove :pattern is generally but not ah-a~rs followed. T'.r.ere are 
certain grotips which have botn Figtters and Dive Bombers , usUA.lly 16 
planes of each ty?c. There al~o arc group~ which have Fighters and 
T\·:in Engine Bomoers , usually 27 planes of eac:1. ty-pe. Flyine Boat grouns 
are often founc t o have a Float Fi&~ter W\it attach~c to them. Some ~~in 
Engine Bomber groups have 3o and 45 aircraft . Transport pl~es have been 
attached to Figater, Flying Boat and Twi~ Ehgine Boober gro~ps. T'ne 
nuober of planes in a group also depend~ to a large extent upon l osses ana 
repls.cements . 

PlAnes within a fighter or bomber group are usually organized as 
follows : 

Shootai 
Chuutai 
Kookuutai 

3 plane section. 
3 section (9 plane ) flight . 
Grou9 of 3- 6 fligh~p (27 - 5~ pl~es) . 

This organization is pa.rtic:.lla:-1~, tru.c cf ~~in Engi:1e :Eoc.bers •.-;he::-e 
a~ at:ack ~it is almost always eitr.~r 3. 9, 16 , 27, 36, 45, or 54 planes. 
Here again it is i~:possible to lay down an~ general rule as a section !las 
been known to have an:r.-,here from 2 to 6 c.ircraft. Observat i o:::! (land 
pla~e), Flying Boat and Float Observation (reconna issance :pl~~e) units 
usually ap?ear to ha70 two sections :per flight and follow a 3. 6 , 12 , 
18 , 24 pattern. 

T!!i s is t he carrier organization and consist:> o~ :ce 1st and 2nd. Air 
Flotillas which are not up to strengtn, particularly since Mid.,•ay where 
the old lst and 6~~ Ai r Flotillas were coopletely wiped out . Coonander
in-:::n ief of Ti!ird Fleet corresponds to our former Commander Carders and 
ae Co~nder Striking Force is an i opor t ant Task Force Coomander . The 
KAGA was t he flagship of tile Tnird Fleet until she was sunk at Hidway . 
Since t l1en the SnOK....lJW and ZUIDJCU have been used as the flagship. T!le 
pr esent organization of the Trd rd Fleet i ... 

~. 

x 1st AIR FLOTILLA - Ca rDiv One 
SiO~~ (flying cTane). 

Large cc-..rrier of 826 fed ru:d 29 ,300 t or.s ; corn:;Jleted 191.:0 ; 
carries ]2. planes ( 27 ~i&;hter:>, l€ di ·re tc::1bers, 27 t or pedo 
bonbera); ~ximQrn speed of 34 knots . ~.r.is ship PAS a snall 
island on the starboard side and forwarc of amicships . 
Picture s are ~~~ilable i n 0. N. I. 41-42 . 
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ZUIKAKU (Lucky Sto~k) 

Large carrier of 826 feet a..'1d 29,800 tons; completed ir. 1)-41 
and sister of ti1e s:.oKAKti; carries 72 ple~ne s ( 27 figh-':.er s, l S 
dive bombers, 27 tor9edo bombers); rnaximQu speea of 34 knots. 
No picture of t~is snip is available, out like the SnO~~u . 

--· 1 

she pr!:>bo.bly h.?s a s::Jall islanu on the sta:::boara sid.e M\d for• . ..-ard 

... 

of O..':lid.shlps, although tD.er~ .i::.ave ·oeen r~:po:::t~ that her island is on 
the port side . 

ZUIHO (Lucky Phoenix) 
Se2.ller carrier converted. in 19~1 from the submarine tender 
TAKASAKI, which ~as completed in 1940; about 600 feet in length 
and approximately 12, 000 tons; car:-ies 36 pla."les (27 fighters, 
9 torpedo bombers) . Rated as having a speed of at least 25 
knots. No picture is available, but t h.is ship probably resembles 
the SEOHO . 

"' 2nd AIR FLOTILLA. - CarDi v T',r;o 
JIDIYO or Hl..YA':'.:\KA (Peregrine Falcon) 

New ship completed in January, 1942; converted froo the KASal
WAF~ l~U; 620 feet in length and. 23,800 gross tons; desiened 
s~eed 28 knots; a large ship carrying 51 planes (24 fighters, 
18 dive boobers, 9 t~rpedo bombers) and 3 s?~res . No ~ict~e 
is av&ilable but there is believed to be a smal l island on the 
starboard side with a stack directly abaft the island. 

RIYO or HIT~ (Flying Falcon) 
New Rhi? co:n~leted in l·fa.:r·, 1942 ; convertea from t he !ZID-!0 ~-"-RU 
(a sister ship of the KAS'i:I~~k.~ MA.RU). Believed t~ be si::nilar 
to ti:e Jt"NYO i::1 d.e s .;,gn ~d. IB rfort:!l3..nce. 

~ 50th AIR FLOTILLA 
HOSnO (Flying Phoenix) 

Old ship completed in 1922; first Japanese carrier ; 510 feet and 
7.470 tons ; rated. at 24 planes (12 fig~ters, 12 dive boobers) and 

a speed. of 25 knots; has no island but has 3 stacks on tte star
board side whicn fold out like t he s:acks on tr.e USS ~;G3R; she 
hP.s accom;&nied s~~port forces ~ L.ajor operations s~~ as 
l·Iidway a nC.. has bean used as a plane ferry but pro:,aoly not as a 
coo'cat carrier . Recent reports indicate that sl:e is no•,., beine 
used only for traini~g purposes . 

RYUHO 
~te;.r sclp . Nothi!lg is yet known about it . Possi"::lly converted 
from the TAlGEI (AS) . 

l<. PLANE FERiUES 
OTAKA or TAIYO (Big Falcon) illlYOU (Cloud. Falcon) 

These tw0 ships nre converted passenger 2hi ps ; the OTAKA 
(KASUG~\ l·IARU) wa:3 completed in 1941 and the mrrou ( YA't/AT.A. l4ARU) 
was probably coopleted about June 1942 . They are r a ted at 
about 45 planes and a s peed of 23 knots; t hese ship£ are probably 
only plane ferries and not combat carriers. Each ship ha= been 
known t:l carr:r as ':r2IlY as 60 plRnes w~P.~ a~ting as e ferry. No 
gaud p~c tures are availabl~ but t~ey nave been seen ~d photogranhed . 
T~e~,r are re_!)Orted to have no i sland and no stacks . 
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CHUYO (Off-snore Falcon) 
Be lieved to be a convert~d merchant ship si~ilP.r to t~c OTAKA 
and UNYOU . ~~y have been convertcc f~on t he NITTA t~~U . 

Place d in operatic~ as a pl&~e f erry about December 1342. Has 
been know:1 to carry about 60 plane~ when acting as f er::::· . 

/ .1!1U.'V l!!NTH AIR FL~T 

The adninistrative staff of the Eleventh Air Fleet is statio:1ecl. at 
Tenian, but operational headquarters have been at Rabaul since at least 
Au.o~s t 1942 . The Comoander- in-Cnief of the Eleventh Air Flee t has also 
been at Rabaul where as Commander Southeaster:l Are~. Flee t he has had 
general command of air and all other oper ation s in the Solomons and 
~ztern New Guinea . 

The Elevent h Air Fleet contains t he fignting strength (exclusive 
of carrier s) of the Japane se Naval Air Force . All aircraft assigned to 
t h e 21st - 26 t h Air Flotillas, as well as s oce additional a ir groups 
fall within its juri sd.iction . Airplane tender s , merchant ships , pla:1e 
ferries, de stroyer s , and other surf?.ce craf t are assigaed t o the Eleventh 
Air Fleet f rom time to time as necessary for the proper performance of its 
duties. 

Ba.cn Air Flo tilla (21st - 26th) in t he Elevent:O Air Fleet contai ns 
t\-10 or mo r e air groups . The t ypical organization of B.:l. Air Flat i s : 

Air Group 12 Flyi:1e; :Boats 
Air Gr~up 45 Fig!:J.ters, 6 Observation (land pl anes) 
Air Group 27 '!'\··in Engine :Bom·oers 

TOT..U. S'I·E.E~~GTE 90 pl~es 

The st~eneth of an Air Flotilla is extren~ ly flexible and varies fro~ 
t~~e t o ti~e depending U?On the task to be perfor ffied . The normal s trengt~ 

of an Air Flotilla is 75 to 125 pl anes but has been kno·.vr.. to be as l ow as 
20 ( aft er heaTJ l o sses) and as high as 190. 

~1e ~ssignme~t of air gr~ups to Air Flotillas i s continuuusl~ 
changing) The following organi~tion of the Air Flotilles is given only 

Y. - as- a.:E.- exam!)le of r elative s tren~tn ?...!l.C. :lUst not 'oe c0naid.ered as a sta t ::n::m t 
of pr esen :. organization or plane comp le::ic!lt ; 

21st Ai r Flotilla 
15l st Air Group - 12 o·oserYation ( lar:.d planes) 
253rd Ai r Group - 45 Fighters · 
7~2nd Air Group - 3G T•.dn Engine Bocbers 

22nd Air Flo~illa 
252n.d Air Group 
70lst Air Grou.p 
802n d Air Group 

23rd Air Flo t i lla 

45 FiG:Oters, tracsports 
- 27 ~\: in Bne;i r.e Bo:1'oers 
- 12 Fl:ri ns Boats, 24 Fl o~.t F:.gnters 

202nd Air Group - 45 F:.gnter s , 4 O~ :ervati on ( l.:!nd plowe ::) 
2 Tr.?nsport s 

753rd Air Grcu.9 - 27 T-11i n Enc;b~ :2o:1oen 
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~~th Air Flotilla 
20lst .~r Group - 27 Fightars, 27 Tw.in Engine £o~o~rs 
703rd Air Group - 27 Fighters , 27 T\vin Engine Bombe rs 
60lst Air Group - 12 Flying Bohts 

25t~A~r Flotilla 

--- ... 

25lst Air Group - 45 Fighters, 6 Observ~tion (lar.c pla~es) 
702nd Air Group - 36 Twin En;ine Eomoers . 

26th Air Flotilla 
204th Air Group - 45 Fi~ltere 
58?nd Air Group - 18 Fighters, lS Di ve Bombers 
705th Air Group - 27 ~~in Engine Bo~~ers 
707t~ Air Group - 27 Twin Engine Bombers 

~~ 

Many air groups are not aGsigned to Air Floti llas . This is partic~larly 
tr~ of sea~lane units which are usually assigned to l ocal base forces or 
area fleet co~~dR. The folllwing list givas the air groups wh ich are 
known to exist but whi ch are not included in the above Ai r Flotilla 
organization: 

.• 

125t~ Air Group - 12 Observatio~ (land plane) (?) 
203rd Air Group - 45 Fighters (?) 
34lst Air Group - 36 ~.-in Engine Bombers 
405th Air Group - FiGhters, Dive Boobers or both types 
452nc Air Group - Fi&hters, Float Observation/Reconnaissance Planes 
552a~ Air Group -
572nd Air Group -
75lst Air Group - 3o T·.~ in Engine Bom·oers 
SO)rd Air Grou? - 12 Flyi~g Boats (?) 
805th Air Group- 12 Plying Boat~ (?) 
85lst Air Group 12 Flying Boats 
S52nd .Air Group -
853rd Air Group - 23 plar.es 
85Bth Air Group 13 Float Observation/Reconna issance planes 
95Bth Air Group - 30 T\·J in Engine Bomoers 
967th Air Group -
935t~ Air Group -

T~e folll\-:ing ad..c.i tion::~.l air groups are local patrol and trm:s]ort 
units in t~e variou9 areas in~icated. Most ~its· are believed to have 
only seaplanes assigned to tilem but some like ti:.e 902nd na·re Flyi.i.lg Boats and 
possibly other t ypes : 

902nd Air Group - 6 Fl:"ing Boats, 24 Float ObserYa.ticr:/ 
Reco~naissance PlAnes. 

932nd Air G::-c.U:? 

93!.!.th Air Grou~ 

93fn.h Air Group 

93o~1~ Air Gro u!) 

S52nd Ai::- Grou"? 

-

-

-

-

-

lieadquarters a: Tr~. 
~tac~ents at Sa i9an ~nd Palao. 
12 Float 0Jser7ation/Reconnaiss~.ce Pl?~es 
Sura"uaya ann l.fakassnr. 
l S Float Coservatio~/ Reconnai sse~c~ Planes 
.A;:~ con and. Aroe I slanC..s 
12 Floa t Oo~e~vation/Reconnaisaar.ce ~lanas 
Ca.r:~ro.r.b. 3ay and Saic:;on. 
lo Float Observatio~/ Re~onna~£sa~ce Pl~1es 
Solbnor.s . 
24 Float Observro.tion/R~connai!:snnc~ F~.:Jt:'!c; 
l~a rs!:H ... l:!.c a.~.i ;:T~: ::>.3~~:-H . 
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953:-d Ai r Gr ou._J - 12 Float o·os~rvntion/Reconna.i ssance Planes 
Kavieng and Rabaul 

954th Air Grou? - 10 Floa t O~servation/Reco:'--:::J.is::o.uce Pla...-1es 
.Davao 

95Gti't Ai = Grou9 - 24 Float Observa tion/Reconnaissc:.n::e Planes 
C~lebes . 

I t appears fro~ th e above that ~roups in t he lO~s are Ob~ervation 
( le.nd plane) U.."li ts, 200s ara Figi1ter:J, 500s are Figh ter-Dive Bo:!!bers, 
700s are Twin Engine .Boobers , 800s are Flying Boats , 900s are Float 
Observation/Reconnaissance Planes. T~ere is some doubt as to whe t her 
this patter n is always f oll.O;.red. For exauple , the 95oth Ai r Group appears 
to have 30 Twin Enbine Bom-oers rather thP_n Flying 3oc.ts , t he 20lst may have 
~~n Engi ne Bomoers as well as Fighters and some groups in the 700s are 
i nr.icateci as haviz:e; Fi5hter s and T-.lin En5ine Boobers . It also in 
custo~ary for Flying Boat~ and Float Observation/Reconnais sance Plane units 
t o have sooe float fighters attached to t hel!l. Tile one fix~.i rule of 
Jap~ese Air Force organi~ation is flexi~ility. 

AIR T~:DERS 
~~ese shi ps are assi~ed f roo ti~e to ti~e t o t~e T~rr d Fleet , 

Eleventh Ai= ~leet, Air Flotill as , and othe= conmands . They have els~ 
o::;Jerated in seapl ane tender divisions which are believed to be dis-
banded for t he present . K~erous merchant ships have been r eported t o have 
been converted i nto seaplane t enders . Mos t of the foll lwing ere f a s: ships 
carryin~ 13 - 14 plane s : 

AKI~SUS:i:i.I MA 

SH.ITOS3 

Chi YO D..\. 

K.!.HOI 

NISSHIN 

NOTORO 

MI 'llJHO 

Built 1942 ; 9 , 000 tons; speed 20 knots ; 14 planes ; 
four 5" AA guns . 
Built 1938 ; 9 , 000 tons dis9laca~e~t ; lengt~ 577 f 6et ; 
20 knots; f o·JI 5'1 and f 'Jur 311 AA guns ; 4 catapults ; 
14 planes 
Bc..Ult i r:. 1938 ; 9 , 000 tons displacement; l er:g;t!l 577 
fas t; 20 knots ; f0ur 5" and f our 3" A.i. g'.L"'!.s ; 
4 catapults ; 14 planes. Sister shi p of CEIT0~~. 
Built 1922 as taP~er; co~vertad 1933 ; 17 , 000 to~s 

ciisplaca:ne::1t; l engtil 49!3 fee t ; 15 knots; t ·,;o 5.511 

and t wo 3" AA guns ; 14 p l anes . 
Sister ship of t he CEI TOSB a."ld CHIYODA; built 193Z ; 
9, 000 t ons displace::1az:t; lengt h 577 fe et ; 20 kr.ots ; 
four 5 11 and f our 3" :AA guns ; 4 ca tapults; ll! planes. 
Built 1920 as tanker; 14 , 050 to~s ciisple~ecent; 
l ength 4 71 feet; 12 knots ; t wo 4. 7" a.nd t•.':'O Y' AA 
guns; 1 ca t apult; 10 planes . 
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KIL·!B.A':i.A t·L~U 

KI YOK:\.vl A l.f.ARU 

KUN LiCA HA ~t.ARU 

SAGA ... 'tA. 11.:\.RU 

r ·~ ,- .. _.. . - .... 
"- ...... -

Built 1937; 6,853 gross tons; length 510 fe et ; 21 
lr...nots ; four 511 guns; 12 planes . 
B·.:.ilt 1937 ; 6,863 gross tons; l ength 503 feet ; 
n:a:;dmUL1 speed 21 knots; probably mounts six 511 gun.s. 
~uilt 1937; 6863 gross tons; length 479 feat ; 
speed 22 knots ; 13 !)lanes ; t wo 511 AA guns. 
Bui l t 1937; 6,360 tons; length 503 feet; maximum 
sFeed 21 k:lots; probably moWlts six 5 11 guns; 
sister of the, KHHK.A','/A 1-to\RU , 
Built 1939-41 ; 7,187 tons ; length 509 feet; I!laxi::rJ.IJ 
s::)eed 19 knots ; capable of moun t ing six 511 or 611 guns. 
Built 1939; 7,153 gross tons ; l engtn 430 f~et; 
speed 20 lclots; 13 planes ; six 511 AA guns, 
Built 1930 ; 8,360 gross tons ; speed 13 .5 knots ; 
13 plane£. 

CO}TY'.c.RT:ED AIRCRAFT TitP...i:iSPORTS 

GOSHU MA.RU 

KJ:JI YO 1-i.i.P.U 

:a I W i l·i.~U ( oay 
!. YCniS HA.RU) 

HOG-.;.:.a GI-• .',~A l-i.A?.U 

RIO DE JA.J.'fEIP.O 
1-L-\RU 

Buil t 1938; 6,933 gross t ons ; l ecsth 437 feet ; 
speed 21 knots; 14 plane s ; t wo 5\~ .ll guns . 
Built 1939; 8,592 gross t ons; length 443 f eet ; 
s::?eed 13 knots; 13 planes ; two 5 11 AA guns. 
Built l 935- 3S : 6 , 4~2 t ons ; l ensth 456 f eet; me.x:
mun spe t:ld 17 knots ; ca.!_Jab:!.e of ~:>unting six 511 or 611 

guns . 
be Bcilt 1928 ; 7,013 gross tens ; len5th 4lT5 fee t; 

speed 14.5 knots . 
Built 1933- 33; 7,493 tons ; len&~~ 436 feet ; 
naxim~ speed 16 knots; ca?able of mounting six 
511 O!' 611 g..ms . 
Built in 1932 ; 6,072 tons; l ength 407 feet ; 
o~~imum spe3d 13.5 foots. 
Built 1930; 9,626 t~ns; length 461 feet; maxi~~ 
speed 17 knots; believed mo~ting 611 guns. 

CONVE::iT3D AIRCR.~-~r: T.:t.;.~T SPOETS SUNK 

KAT51JR.A.G! 1-L.:..?.U 

An esti ate of first line o?er~tional p1e~e strengt n o: the 
J apanefe Air Force ba~ed on inf~rmation set f orth in t cis bulletin is given 
below. Untar sP~p-ba ~~u are i nc1uQed planes attach~d to Car r iers , Battle
sr.ips , C:::-uisers and Tenders . Tl~is esti:mte does not includ€ o!,)era tional 
types used. exc lus i vely for train i nG or reser,re : 
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R..Uf".tC3 Li TEL JAP • .Uj:EJS~ N.~VAL AIR FORC:B 

The ranks listed below are given as of t ile reorganization which took place 
in Dece~oer, 1942. It is almos t im9o ssi ble to find English e~~valents for these 
titles, out the ceanihgs of tne component words have been quite clearly establis~e~ 
as follows: 

K..UGUN - Navy 
HIKO - .A.ir or fl~'ing 
Heiso Fetty officer 
Hei Seaman 

(Kai g-.m) Tai s no:> l~-~) 

II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

(K.a.i;~1 

II 

II 

II 

Cnusno 

Snos~o 

Chusa 

Snosa 

Chui 

S!loi 

Hi:<o) H=i socho 
l ... c:j ,~ 

J o ~5 Hi !co =~i so 
(u"''o) 

I tto Hi:-::o Heiso 

Nito Hiko Heiso 

Riko Hcicho 

CnO - Leading 
JOTO - Superior 
ITTO First 
NITO s~cond 

.A.bbr eviati on 
A?~ro~i~tz Englisn 

Zoai vale:: t 

.Ad.cir~l 

Vice Aci.I!liral 

Rear Ad1iral 

Captain 

Co :lO'Ia!'! de r 

Lieut . Coner . 

Lieut . (j5) 

Leadicg Air Pet~y Ofcr . 

J ohiso 

l~t Clas~ Air P~tty o:cr . 

llini!'\o 2~d Cl~ss Ai r Petty Ofcr . 

Hicno Leadi .1;:; Ai r~'lr. 
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( II J ato Hike Hei J o!;.i Su~erio r Air:nan 

II It to Hi !co H"'i I !:Jpi ls t Clc~s s Airman 

II Nito Eiko Eei Niili 2nd Class Airn:an 

( 

(_ 
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, -·· AIR FLEET 
\ 

Fleet Headquarters Date of !~ormation 

llth fleet RABAUL September 7th 

12th fleet P.ARAMUSHIRU " 
13th fleet II 

,.,. ,')\ • . . . 

. "). 
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Nuober Assignment 

151 21 SF 

201 24 SF 

202 23 SF 

204 26 SF 

251 25 SF 

252 22 SF 

253 21 SF 

281 27 SF 

331 28 SF 

381 23 SF 

452 27 SF 

- (.{ .. · 501 25 SF (26?) 

531 27 SF 1 24? 

551 28 SF 

552 22 SF 

582 26 SF 

702 25 SF 

705 28 SF 

751 21 SF 

752 24 SF 

753 23 ~F 

755 22 SF 

761 27 SF 

801 27 SF 247 
I 

L 
.. 

802 22 SF 

Number 

851 

902 

932 

934 

936 

938 

952 

954 

958 

1001 

..,.: ;~ 

KOOKUUTAI 
( TOKUSETSU) 

Assignment 

23 SF 

4 F 

GKF 

2KF 

1KF 

8 F 

4 J' 

3D' 

8 F 

KF-= s . E~r--J. F~ 
GKf -:.. S- "-1 ~ \(o._ ~ 

f ~-4~ p~ 
Sf = jpt 'Z ~~ ~ 
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The Organization of the J apanese Naval Air Ar;n 

Any study of the organization of the Japanese Naval Air Force ~ust of necessity 

concern itself with two echelons of command, the administrative and ~e o~erational. 

With the former of these we onl:r are concerned insofar as an understanding of its 

procedures and duties effects our comprehension of the operational echelon. 

As is true in any administrative set-up, the administrative side of the Japanese 

Navt Air Organization deals mainly with the general naval policies, their formulation 

and procedures of control through shore establishments froo tlwir inc e~tion with the 

Emperor and his advisors down. a long spidery net;.,rork of sub-sections, naval districts, 

sub-bases and outposts. The actual car=ying out of the policies in their minute detail 

is ter~ed operations. 

The Emperor is the head of all mili tury organization in Japan. As Con:ilander-in-

( Chief of the NaV"j', he has the sole poHer to declare war, ma..l.ce peace, and conclude 

treaties. lie appoints his highest advisors , the heads of the Naval General Staff, the 

Navy Depar~ent and the Commanders-in-chief of the various fleets and districts. It 

would be incorrect to state that the Emperor is all-po\'Terful, for t he Supre:ne War 

Council and more especially the Grand Headquarters are the real planning groups and 

comprise men of high ra.n::C and great prestig e who are also experts in strategy. 

The true worth of the Emperor lies in his mythica l divini~·. With his cons ent 

any latt or decision put forth in his name must be right in the eyes of his su"::>jects. 

In this cooperation of a 1Can-do-no-wrong 1 personality with a planned grand strategy 

is fused the mighty functional and spiritual po\ter which di::-ects the milit3.ry destiny 

of the J apanese. 

The Suore~e 'l{ar Council: (Gl.1UJI SAlmi Dr) 

The Supreoe \far Council is charged with coor dinat ing the pla"ls a.."ld ac ti 7i t i es o: 

t he Army D-"ld Nav;:r . Their pO\'Ier s are ver; real for pri or t o his appointmen t of t he 
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( Navy t4inister and. the Co:nmanders-in-chief o: the fleets and districts, the Emperor 

usually consults this co~~c il. 

The Grand Headquarters : (DAI HO!TEI) 

This body was established by the Emperor's ordinance in 1937 whic~ stated 0 The 

Eighest Body of Supreme Command to be called The Grand Headquarters , shall be established 

under the supervision of t~e Ecrperor. The Grand Headquarters shall be set up in time 

of war or emergency as the occasion demands. The Chiefs of the A~y and NaV/ General 

Staff assist the Emperor in the e:cercise of the Supreme Com.":land, by fornulating the 

strategic plans ••. ~d by coordi~ting the operatio~s of the Ar~y and Navy. " Members 

of this staff include experts in strategy and w~ together with specialists i n Naval 

intelligence and co~cations . They constitute the most potent force i~ the formulation 

of high naval strategy. 

( Besides these t'tro cou.."lcils t here are several other high naval authorities and 

committees . 

The Naval General Staff: ( GIDBEI:aU) 

This office takes care of most of t he functions carried on by Comi:il.ch _ anC.. the 

Office of the Chief of liaval Operations in our own lTaV'/ Department. It is charged wi tn 

planni:c.g operations , strategy, ~d "'i th National defense. It also devises war plans , 

directs the move~ents of fleets and squadrons , has charge of naval intelligence and 

naval co~unications ~~d inspec t s the naval establi~~ents . Liaison with the Gr~d 

Headquarters, the various fleets and with forces in China and occupied regions to the 

South, i s carried on b:,• a group of officers fror.1 this staff. 

The Nav;r ?Hnis try: ( iC.!\IGlP.r SHG) 

The Minister of t he }Tavy: (KAIGiJX DAIJDT) 

A member of the cabinet, The l-!inister of t he N'aV'J i s selected by t he Pre:.tier 

from a~onb t he a~irals and vic e admirals on active duty . His actual appointment co~es 
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( fro :n the :Sm:poro::- to whom he i s directly responsi"ole. Under the Ja~nese Constitution, 

the i·rar and Nav-J t>!inisters have broad powers to act in a semi-i!ld~endent sto..tus of 

( 

the civil branches of the gover~ent. 

The tHnis ter of the Navy is charged with building and maintaining sh:lps and provid-

ing them with men and munitions. He is not in coomand of Naval operations which are 

directed by the Chief of the Naval General Staff. He i s ass isted by two civil of-

ficials and by a naval vice minister who is an active duv.r . The naval vice mb.ister 

r..lieves the Navy Hinister of much of the burden of administration. 

The Board of Adoirals: KAIG'ffi.J' KAIGI 

A permanent advisory board of the Navy Department, The Board of Admirals serves 

to coordinate the activities of the Navy Departnent and thos e of the Fleet and shore 

static:J.s . The Navy !·iinister presides over this boar~ \>those me:nbers are all Flag officers . 

The board deter~ines t he scope of the year's work and then assigns t o each sub- division 

of the NaVJ· its portion of the work, thus naintaini~ ma~~ continuity and coordination. 

It meets once a year with the commanders- in-chief and the directors of t he bureaus to 

nominate officers for promotion. 

The Denar tmen ts : :noz.mu 

The departments are not to be conf·u.sed with the bureaus \'lhic~ are generally headed 

by navy c a:ptains and perfor:n ordinary bureaucratic fU:J.ct ions suc!l a s tne paper work 

connected \'nth personnel, t~aining, supplies and accounts etc. The depart~ents, headed 

by vice admirals, retain considerable power in ad.11inistration a11d pla11nb.g and. ple::J.ary 

po'fter in research a."ld develop!:lent. Of t hese depart.-:1ents there are four: the ~Taval 

'(" 

Aviation Department ( KA.IGtm KOO!illU HOi-ffiu), The lJavol Tecr.nical Department ( !CAIGU:~ KASEI 

HC!-fBU), The Uaval Civil Engineering Depart::Ient ( KAIG!Ji'f S::liS~TSU E01·3U) , an:i the Hydro

graphic Office (SL!~O BU) . 
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( The Bureaus ( KYOKU) 

( 

The Navy Department consists of eight burea~ ani a Secretariat . The burea~s are 

as follows : Tho Bureau of l>1ili tary Affairs (GUNMU i<YOKU), The Bureau of Hili tary 

Preparations (HEIBU KYOKU) , The Bureau of Personnel (JINJI KYOKU) The Bureau of Training 

( I<.."YOIID KYCKU) Tl:e Bureau of Material Supply ( GUNJU KYOKU) The Bureau of Medicine ( HiU 

KYOKU) The Bureau of Accounts ( lG!:IRI KYOK"u) anC.. T"a.e Bureau of Law ( E:Cl>nJ KYOKU) . 

Several colleges O\'med. and directly W'lder the jurisdicti on of t he Naval Ninistry 

and a Courts l.t.artial completes the hierarchy of Naval Adoinistrative Or ganization. 

The disti nction between adoi nis trative and tac t i cal or operati onal organization 

present s a difficul t pr oblem i n a study of the Japanese NavaJ. Air Force . Adm.nistr ati on 

as we have briefly described it refers to the seoi-permanent chain of coccand which is 

co:::1cerned priz:arily \·lith aeninistration. In contras~ as has been stated above, the 

tactical organization cannot be presented in more than mo~entrurJ detail because of the 

fluidi ty and const~~t cnanges involving uni t s and fleets engaged i n operations . 

For the most part, each naval and naval air co~ander ·heads an aeminis t rative organ-

izati on and also a corresponding tactical organizati on. The shins and uni ts he coooands 
'n ;."(Y\ ~~,~~ "'o n~ ~L.o.X:"x..\\o~ 

i::J. eac~ instance may be exactly the saoe, out even so , separate titles will be a5sig::J.ed. ~ 

on lt..."L o-cz....~ "C" ~M ~ .... ~n...:~~ ~no u..~\"=» a.-:.s·'- ~"<'~ 
1\ to his c o!Il!lla.nd. may in each i nstance be conpl etely different , but this i s not ordinaril:r 

the case . Usually his tactical coc~d embraces as its main co~le~ent , tl:e units as

o."<'d \...u \\\ 

signed to his administrative control, ~also includes units fro~ otter aeministrative 

organizations . Similarly, so~e of his O\m administrative units ar e 1 loaned1 to other 

comoanders for t ac tica l purposes . This practice is common for both supreme ant t he sub-

ord.i::J.ate COCliTlander s . A fleet cor.u:~ander will borro<l shiiJS fror:J another fleet fo:;:- O!Jerations . 

i'fithin t ile structure of t he fleet itself . one subordinate co~der will borroN aircraft, 

men, anQ ships fror:J another subordinate for operations . 
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The use o: the term Force (EUTAI) is che~acteristic of all tactical titles. The 

three area fleets all have correspond!~ tactical cesignat ions as area forces, i. e. 

the Fourth Fleet is also the I~~er South Seas Force ~n the several air flots have 

tactical titles as Air Attack Forces. In like manne~ air fleets have a tactical 

designation as Base Air Forces. 

"The basic oper ating elements of t he Japanese Naval Air Organization (which can in 

fact not be too readily separated fron Naval Organization) are the fleets (air and surface) 

and the Naval and Guard Districts. 

While fleet and district organizations interlock in function and responsibility, 

there are differences in emphasis of function an~ area of responsibility. Thus the 

pri~ry duty of the fleets is the con~uct of operations against the Allied forces and 

t heir area responsibility lies on the rim of the Eopire. 

On the other hand, tt~ mal~ duties of the districts are supporti~ i n character and 

they are located at the hub o: the Eopire. This difference i~ area responsibili ty is 

fundamental t o an ll!lderstanding of Ja;>anese Naval Organization. 

: While there i s a contrast in primary functions, there is a considerable interlocking 

of secondary ~ctions . Thus t he districts are responsible for defensive operations in 

the inner areas assio~ed to the~ and each dis trict hGs air elements and ~~rface vessels 

of some combat stature assigned to it. 

SimilarlY, t he fleets operating in the forward areas are r esponsible for tr.e ad

ministration of advanced and · supporting bases. As t he \'lll.l' is broUGht closer t o t he 

Japanese homelcnd, t~~ interlocking of t he fleets ani districts i s likely to i ncrease . 

Naval Districts -- ( CEL~JU FU) 

Japan and its a djacent wa ters are divided into four Haval Dis tr:.cts and seven 

Guard Districts (K3I3I FU) whic~ are : 
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( YOKOStrAA (lst) NAV. DIST. 
K01B (2nd) UAV, DIST. 
SAS1W30 ( 3rd) NAV. DIST. 
t-l.AIZURU (4th) NAV. DIST. 

-6-

O~GH'.A.2f0 GUA...W DI ST. 
CSAll GUARD DIST. 
RAS:-:DJ GUARD DIST. 
CEI~E{Al GUARD DIST. 
RYOJU1T GUARD DIST. 
~~0 GUARD DIST. 
EAIN'Al"'T GUARD DIST. 

The Naval Districts are all centered on the Mainlan~ of Japan and have the more 

important functions and facilities. · Tne Guarc Districts are largely peripheral t o t~e 

Naval District. 11 

11 In both cases the district is named. after the Naval base which is its headquarters 

and focus of activiti es, exceyt in the case of the Hainan Guard. District." · 

"Functions: The Four Naval Districts are t!l.e core of the Japanese Uaval Establishment. 

They have t he following vital functions: 

l. Cons truction acd l~intenance o: vessels of the Fleets . 

2 . Protection of the sea a~d air frontier s of Japan proper aga inst surface air 
( and suo s t tacks . 

3. Recruiting, trainiil€ and supply of enlisted liaval personnel. 

4. Coordination of all Naval .activities and. the maintenance of security within 
the district. 

5. Production, inspection an~ distribution of Naval aircraft supplies and. stores." 

"The Seven Guard Districts are junior editions of the ~aval Districts . ~Jeir Navy 

,yar ds are i ncapable of buildi~ major fle e t units an~ are not equip!Jed f or u.ajor nave.! 

re~irs_ They cnn,however, build special service ships and miscellaneous ~ll craft. 

There are no i~ortant training centers in the Guard Districts, but the Rashin , Chin-~i , 

and Ta?~o Guard Di s tricts are probably r esponsible for t he recruiti~~ of t he Korea~s and. 

and For::1osans now being used by t he Japanese !Tavy . 11 

11 Com.::1and : Sach of the :raval C.is tric t s anC. Guard dis tricts is u..~der a Co!:!r.:an~er-in-Chlef 

(SEIREI CHCOXAJT) who i s under t he Chief o: t he Naval General Staff for war plans acd 

operaticns and. un<:ier t he tHnis t er of t he Jav-.r for adr:linistrative oatters . The Cine of 
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Emperor 

I 
Ministry o! Marine 

,----_1 
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Directorate of 
Naval Aviation 

Other Naval 
Directorates 

General 
Affairs 

General 

Shore 

I 

Training 
I 

Technical 

· ,,, · ·Expedi tiona.ry 
Forces 

Ship 

Home Based 
Forces 

X:olruta.i 
( Air Groups ) 

Baaed Units Borne Units 

I 
Kokusentai 

( Air Flotillas ) 

Administrativ-e Kushubutai 

Kokusentai 
( Aircraft 
Carrier 
Divisions ) 

( J.ir Attack 
Forces ) 

I 
Kokutai 

( Air Groups ) 

Kokusentai 
( Seaplane 
Carrier 
Divisions ) 

Aircraft on 
Battleships, 
Cruisers, 
Submarines, & 
Other vessels. 

The above is a descriptive tree of the Japanese Naval Air Service based on all 
relevant intelligence received to date (NoT. 1942) by Headquarters, Allied 
Air Forces, S.V.P.A. The tree, vhitin limits, is thought to giv-e an accurate 
picture, but it must be borne in mind ·· that while it ia considered accurate 
it is not necessarily comprehensive. There are believed to be certain intermediate 
coo~Ands (e.g. the Combined Air Groupa- RENGO KOKUTAI ), the northern, 
southern and east Indies Air Forces (Kokubutai) whose precise relation to the 
tree is not altogether clear, and they have, therefore, been omitted. 
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( The Yokos1X~ Naval District, t he most impo:-tant district organization in the Japanese 

Navf Establishment, is a full admiral. The co~~ander of the r~2ining Naval Districts 

and all the Guard Districts are Vice-Adnirals . The Cine of a Naval or G~d District 

is also Commandant of the Major Naval Base within his district, and his headquarters 

are located there. At present the Conmandan ts o:f the Guard District are on the S3IJ.e 

echelon of com!i'.and as the Naval District Com::tandants." 

"Under the Naval District there is a special air force or (KOO~u BUTAI) established 

with two primary functions. The first is that o:f escorting ships and patrolli~ the sea 

areas assigned; the second is tba t of trai.ning pilots and crews fo'!" the Naval Air Ser-

vice." 

11 This is indicative of the high integ:-ation of air anC.. surface units under Naval 

District Coonand." 

( ~ ~CTICAL ORG~fiZATION 

Until January 1, 1944, insofar as can be ascertained, the Ja~anese NavJ Air Force 

was divided for operational purposes into two fleets: the Third Fleet cooposed of car-

riers and attached planes and vessel s , and the Eleventh Air Fleet consisting of shore-

based aircraft. By no means all of the Japanese Na~J Air Force fell within these two 

commands. Aircraft Squadrons, tenders, and other aircraft equipment not ass~ed to 

either fleet were attached to air stations, various bases, and to surface force or other 

co::unand.ers. 

Both of these fleets and all other naval and naval air fleets fell under the com-

meL~d of the Cine Combined Fleet with the exception of the China Seas Fleet and its 

au.~iliaries, t he First anC.. Second Chinese Expeditionary Fleets. Cf all the fleets, t!le 

First (no\r defunct), Second, Third, Sixth and the GEB and units at~ached to the Combi~ed 

Fleet anC.. the Combined Fleet train fell unC..er the class ification of what mieht be ter~ed 

l·!obile i.fi l>sion Fleets or those available for operations i n any area while t he remainder, 

including t he First Air Fleet, the Fourth Fleet, the Northeast Area Fleet , its 
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( co~onents t~e Fifth Fleet and the Twelfth Air Fleet , the Southeast Area Fleet i ncludir~ 

the First- Fourth Southern Expedit~on..-u-:r Fleets and the Thirteenth Air :Fle.:t and the 

China Seas Fleet came under the classification of l ocalized area fleets or tcose units 

of an al~ost completely defensive nature. ~~e Mobile Fleets constitute the main strik-

ing force of the Oocbined Fleet while the localized fleets are re~ponsible for defensive 

action in certain specified geographical areas . It i s accepted t~zt no strong of:ensive 

action could be underta.W:en by the localized fleets \vi thout drawing on units of the 1-!obile 

Fleets . 

As has been stated above , originally all shore-based naval aircraft were under the 

Eleventh Air Fl eet while the Third Fleet was in co~and of all carrier- based aircraft. 

However , this situation i s no longer true for there are now three working air fleets 

and as of ~~ch 1, 1944 a revision in the Naval Fleet set- up has placed t~e main air 

striking po•:ter of the Japanese ~!avy under the jurisdiction of t he First Nobile Fleet 

co~osed of the old Second and Third Fleets and sooe units of the ole ~irst Fleet ~nth 

AdDiral Ozawa, Jisabur~, formerly Cine Thiri taking coooand of this new strikin& ar~. 

"!·ioreoever, air grou-os from certain carriers have been transferred t o shore bases a.!!.d . -
assigned the administrative control of the air fleets. 

If we examine the Chaic of Comoand of this air force org~ization ~ore closely the 

following rela tionships will evolve. As has been stated abov~ at tr~ top o: t he Chain 

i s t he Coooined Fleet under which are the several area fleets and air fleets assigned 

t o t nose areas 'l>li th tl:e exce~tion of t !:le First Air F~ee t, w'h.ich, so far as i s now ~o·..m. , 

r2s not yet been affiliated with any particular surface fleet, the establishmen t breaks 

do'tm as follows: 

THE AIR FLEETS 

EL:3VE:~T:-i AIR FLEET 

The Eleventh Air Fleet , assigned t o t he Southeas t Area Fleet and tactically ter~ed 

t he Fi r st Bc.se Air Force was t he orig i nal J:Jain air •,;ir.g o: the Japanes e }?a;ral Air Force . 
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It was res~onsible for e scorting patrolling, and other ~uties, not or.ly in the Ei smarks .,. 
anC. Solo;nons , but also i n the Handates less t he l>larshall s . Cine Elevent:1 Air Fleet wa£ 

also Cine Scuthea st Area Fleet (an~ ~Y s till be) with headquarters at Raoaul. Fro~ the 

point of viev1 of ships, planes, and person:tel , it was t !le larges t air fleet. 

Eowever , froo the f irst of January of this year the importance of t his air fleet 

has d\;indled with the decline of, Rabaul as a strategic base until now it is of l ittle 

or no i mportanc e as an air aro . In mid Uarch its complement of Flotillas (21 , 26 , and 

25) was r educed from three to one anC. after our destructive raid on Rabaul anC. Truk at 

the end of April, this remaining Flot , 25, was also reduced t o i~otence and by mid ~~ 

was disbanded. 

This command was created in :.ray 1943 and has since been tacticall y k:!l.own as the 

Second Base Air Force . It is com~ded by Cine Northeast }~ea Fleet to which i t is 

assi6ned. Until recently when our increased te~o of activity in the New Gui~ea area 

and more es~ecially the creation of the Seventeenth Naval Tiistrict in Alaska made t he 

high com=and junpy, the headquarters of t his fleet was at Chitose . I t was composed 

of shore- based aircraft responsible for escorting , patrolling, reco~is£ance and de-

fensive-offensive operations i n the area ass~ned to ti1e Fifth Fleet. As the see.rning 

ThJ'o..\ - . 
1'-'" ;. t to t he Kur~les gre,·r grea te!", Cine 'I'welftn Air Fleet m<:.d.e an ex tensive searc h 

of his area with t~e idea of building more bases fo!" t he increase i~ size of co~an~ 

'trh i ch see!:led inevi table and the com:::la!ld headquarters the:::~sel ves we!" e su"oseque!l tly moved 

i!lto the Kuriles, first at Paramushiro and then t o Shimushu. At t his time,Air ~lots 27 

and 51 were assigned. However , with t he Allied attack on Saipan and. t he bo!:lbardment 

of t he Bonins , t he slovr proc;ressi ng enla:geoen t o: the Uorther~ Co~r'. t·1as apparen tly 

abandoned (at least te:nporarily) a nc.l. Air Flot 27 wa s detn.ched anC'.. sent t o Yokoha.rna while 

l. 51 e.g <!.in :noved Sout h to Ki Sc.!"D. tsu to pro teet t he Bonin~• an!:. Southern J a!Ja:l . 
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( TH IRT.riEUTH AIR FL:!!ET 

The Third 3ase Air Force or the Tc~~teenth Air Fleet comes under t he cc~~d of 

the Southwest Area Fleet whose Cine i s al so Cine Thirtaenth Air Fleet. It was es-

tablished in September 1943 to com!:tand Naval aviation in the D.E . I., t•!alay, and Bur:na 

area with headquarters at Soerabaya. The strength of this fleet is kept proportional 

to the threat fro~ India ~c Australia. 

Present Composition: 2S Air Flot; Air Group 381 

FOUR'i'SSNTR AIR FLEET 

This unit under the COI!l!tla!ld of Cine Central Pacific Area Fleet whose head is also 

its O\m. co::mtanding officer recently forced (1-f.arch 19411) and charged 'I'Ji th aircraft de-

fensive in the Carolinas and Marianas. As the power of the Elevent~ Air Fleet dwindled 

its former strength ani units were a bsorbed into this new fleet whic~ established heed-

( . 
q'l.12..rters at Saipan. When we hit Kavieng at the end of l·la.rch, this unit sU:::erec severe 

losses and again suf:ered greatly in the Tru2t raids. By the midd.le of April , shortage 

of aviati on gas in the Central Pacific was acute, but at the same tine , orders went out 

to hold at any cost a line running approximately fro~ Saipan ttrough Yap and Falao ~d 

thence t o liollandia. An Allied breach of this territory was even then regarded as a 

serious threat to EL~ire and supply lines to the South. By the e~d of May however, 

following a conference of the hign co~~nd,a reorganization of the air co~a~~s was ef-

fected and Cine First Air Fleet ass~ed administrative and tactical co~d of all shore-

based Naval air in the Harianas, C<.;.rolines, Southern Philippi::1es, Eal:1ahera, Celebes 

and Western Net'l Guinea. With this move the Fourteenth Air Flee t was dive sted of all 

but a few trans~ort planes to become the first top air com~nc divorced froo it s area 

fleet command. 
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FIRST AIR FLEET 

~ne First Air Fleet was created in Septe~ber 1943 (presunk~bly against the day of 

another Doolittle r aid) for the protection of the approaches to Tokyo and as an op-

erational training co~~and. Its headquarters were then at Kasumigaura, the main air 

trainin& center in Japan. ~!any of the planes fir s t comprising this unit were drawn 

froo operational aircraft attached to ~e training air groups at Kasumigaura and other 

nearby trainin& cen ter s . However, follo~ting the Allied attack on Tr~ at the end of 

January, this fleet moved its headquarters from the Empire to Tenian and t~e area of 

patrol and defense thus became the l-1ariana.-Caroline, 2.!l.d :Sonins-~!ariana chain. Early 

.Si ~-·u' '\Th-o~~ 
in Mere~. units of this fleet were sent into the Philippines area to~that theater .. 

(It may be that the Fourteenth Air Fleet was temporarily created as a~ immediate reserve 

force to bac~ this large but weak force in the Carolines and Marianas, during t he period 

of it s growth and t o be in direct command of its subordinate units in the specific 

Harianas- Carolines area). 

However, early in l4ay a tactical reorganization placed all :-Taval air forces in the 

Central Pacific, Philippines, Eastern D.E.I. and New Guinea areas unC.er t!le command of 

the Fifth Base Air Forces with per~ent headquarters located at Tenian.. This ~ity 

of co~d was probably designed to afford greater mobility and coor dination of avail-

able forces t o protect against new potential loss of the Celebes Sea area and certain 

strategic bases in the island groups with t~e subsequent blockade of vital oil SU?plies. 

By t he end of }.1ay, follotiing a l arge confe:-ence of the suprene co:nma.~ds at l.fanila, 

a further reorganization was brought about and Cine First Air Fleet 1-ras given co::tplete 

control of the whol e Central Pacific Area, South of the Empire, e:xcluC.ing ~ia.lay and 

Su...'ia. tra. Cine Fourteenth Air Fleet was divorced froo all air units e:!:cept a fe\·1 trans-

port planes . 

Thi:; move bro1.1ght under t !le CO!:l::land of Cine nrs~ Air Fleet, the largest shore-

based :Nava l air force ever a!; se!ll"bled under a unified cornr.~a.nd .. Ric; to;; subordil"'..ates 
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( include Air Flots 22 , 23, 26 , and. bl wi t h t he r ecently f ormed Empire Ai r Fl o t 62 

(however as s i g ned to t he Combi n ed Fleet) trab.i:J.g i ntensel y wit!'_ a vieH t o pro duc i ng 

rea dily available an~ trained replace~ents for a~ First Air Flee t losses . I n t~e 

Nevt Guinea area it wa s even dee:ned necessary for t he Na v-.r t o com::and certain A:rmy 

( 

air units and deployment of Army air groups in tba t area by Naval coomanders has al

ready been noted, although by the first of June this command embraced four air at~ck 

force~ only one, the 61s~ was then believed to be in good form. Th e Second Air Attack 

Force, (Air Flot 22) at Truk \'laG almost co;;~pletely wiped out in our carrier raid there 

in late May. The Third Air Attack Force (Air Flot 23) has suffered some severe loses 

in \'/estern Ne\\' Guinea and is in any case composed of only one fighter, one reconnaissance 

and parts of two medium boober groups . These -- at least until o-..;.r thrust at Eiak, were 

chiefly concentrated in the Haloahera-Western 1lew Guinea areas , with rear bases at 

Kendari and Davao. The Sixth Air Attack Force (Air Flot 2b) has ne ver recov ered f rom 

disastrous losses at Pala.o and at leas t part of his units are nol·/ refitting and train

i ng in the Central Pi:dlipp ines; token forces probably reoain at Pelel~,~ and Davao. 

The 41st Air Attack Force (Air Flat 61) is fairly near its full cooule~ent of about 

500 planes - or was until our Saipan strike. Further-nora, it has been tactically divided 

recentl:;r into an Ea stern Air Attac:: Force with headquarters at Tenian/Saipan and a 

Western Air At t ack Force c hiefly responsible for Palao and Yap . 

~IP.D AIR FLEET 

At this writing a Third Air Fleet has been no ted i n traff ic by new calls, but its 

formulation is still too r ecent t o dia.:,~ose. It is sugg es ted , ho·t~ever, t ha t such a 

fleet is bei~ esta blished, incorporatin& Empire air groups and training g roups . 

To each air fleet are ass i gned one or more air flots co~prised of air g r oups whi ch 

are in turn coopos ed of Shoo t a i, Chuutai, and Da itai. In t he a ir g rou? ca t egory t~ere 
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( are severnl sub-classifica tions, ~ely, the numbered, the coobined ar.d the name air 

grou~s. A lesser classifica t i on in this echelon , which is not in fact en attributive 

to ~~is chain of cou=anc , but unfortUIU~tely is freque~tly con:used in such a manner, 

are the air stations. 

AIR FLOTS AND AIR ATTAC~ FORC3:S 

The air flat (Koruu S~~TAI) or Air Attac~ Force (KUUSclmG~~I) (Tactical title for 

Air Flot) is comprised usually of two or more air groups of varying type s and s izes 

i.e., Air Group 381 is presentl7 co~posed of 4o VI~ or Interceptor Unit 6o2: 12 V1~ 

or Nightfighter Unit 902 ; and 48 VF or Fighte~ Unit 311 The mean strength of a 

gr oup i s between 75 end 90 planes , although thi s nUlJber may vary wiC.ely, fall i ng es lo\t 

as 0-20 planes afte~ a bad encounter anc reachi~~ as high as 190 planes for a s~ecific 

operation. 

( 
The Air Plot seeos t o be a convenient unit title for controlling t he ~inistrative 

functions of several air groups while an air attack f orce seeos to serve t he same purpose 

ir:. an operational o~ tactical status . It is not clear just ho\t long this practice 

has been b. effect, whether froo the beginning of e.ctiYe air strength in this war or 

whe ther only i n recent mcnths. However , observational s~dy here bas led to only one 

dissenting instance in the above belief in the past several months. (Duri~ Februar7 

Air Plot 26 ar.d Air Attack Force 6 , became separate commands so that ComAirFlot 26 

could become senior tactical officer at Truk during our February raids and at the saoe 

ti~e, a sub-coa~and was te~porarily established to continue the work of r eforcing 

this Flotilla at a ~TU.k base and at Rabaul •. :By mid April, however, the t'fiO colll!Je.D.ds 

'tlere 3Gai!:. joined.) 

There are , at this writing, £ight functional air flats - 22, 23 , 26 , 27, 2S, 51 , 61 , 

62, -- and two trair.ing ra~id1y -- 63 , 64 --. Four other s - 21, 24, 25, 50 - have only 

recen tly been disb~ded. It i s believed t t at Air Flat 21 sus tc iced severe losses in 
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( t he Bismark-Solo~ons are<1. in rTove1:1ber, whic h may have crippled it fata lly or \'li ped 

it ou t entirely. In anj' cas e, the unit was v:ritten off in Feb~<try as inactive or 

dis solved . One l·im-ci: reference !>..as it in.ac ti ve "cut refor ::t ing u:1C.er coo::1ar..d o: t he 

Fourteenth Air Fleet, but since that unit itself has since beco::1e inactive, i t is 

quite logical to suppose like\'Tise that Air Flot 21 is dead, although, of course, what

ever units re~ained fron the original Flotilla or have since been reformed, must pre

sunably have been absorbed into another Flotilla. 

Air Flot 24, formerly stationed i n the Marshall s is believed to have been er

adicated in our early February strikes i n ~t area. About t he middle of that month 

its r emaining units were placed under the command of ComAirFlot 22, at Tenian, os

tensibly for reforming and training. However, on 20 February, the unit was declered 

officially disbanded ar.d has not since appeared in traffic. 

).ir Flot 25 met a similar fate at Rabaul. and Kavier.g in March , April, and May, 

and although it hung on for sooe ti~e with very little strer€tc, its final disb~~~ent 

beca=e effective i n mid Hey. 

Originally a Third Fleet operational carr ier training comoand i n the ~ire, Air 

Flot 50 was apparently disbanded at the first of this year when an organizational re

shuffle seemingly de~ed its existence of l ittle value since mos t o£ its duties at 

that time were t urned over to the new First Air Fleet co~nand. 

A brief review of th e others reveals t he following: 

AIR FLO~ 22 

Ass igned to the First Air Fleet with a tactical title of Second Air A ttac:{ Force, 

this unit has its headquarters at Truk. Originally e:;tabli shed iz: the Mars~ls it 

soon mcved t o Tenian. In February of this year when Air Flot 21 at Ruotto was reduced 

to an i noperative status, its units were incorporated und er this co~~and whic~ t hen 

eobr a ced all le~d-based air units in t he Inr-er South Seas area , excep t Firs t Air Flee t 

unit !> anC. a detc..cbment of the Yo~co s\L<.:!. Air Group , aTJ.d was at;ai~ r espons i ble f or all 
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( J~panese held i s l ands in the Carolines-~larsh.alls gr oup a..'ld a while later included the 

"'hole t-landates. About this time also, the conu:-:and headG_Uarters were transferr ed froo 

Tenian to Truk anC. when the Fourteenth Air Fleet '\'las organi zeC.. it was te!:rpor arily i n

cluded as part of i ts compositi on. (I t became part of the 7irst Air Fleet When the 

Fourteenth Air Fleet was reduced to an inoper ative status). In the 29 Harch raid on 

Truk, its comnanding officer, .Rear Admiral Zenishi Hasegawa was killed in action. 

' 

Early in May, because t he icpregnability of Tra~ seemed a thing of t he past, it 

was momentarily decided to abandon t his base to its own devices and relocate its exist

ing forces . Under this deci s ion .~r Flot 22 was to move to Palao and Davao (the latter 

place in an at t empt to build up the Philippines defenses) . However, at the beginnir~ 

of June this unit was still loca ted at Tru!< and hanging doggedly on despite severe 

losses from constant Allied thrus ts . 

CU?3ZNT CmiPOSITICN: (Estima ted) 6/26/44 

Air Grouus: 151, 202 , 251, 253 , 301 , 503, 551, 755 

AIR FLOT 23 

This co~d (Air Attack Force 3, the former Eastern Air Attack Force) is believed 

to have beco~e o~erative in early Deceober 1943 and was first associated with the 

Marshalls. Sometime shortly after the first of the year (1944) it came under the ad

ministration of the Southwest Area Fleet and t acticall y under Air Fleet 13 in a c omnane 

embracing t he Eastern Dutch East Indies with head~~r ters at Kendari. 

The unit suffer ed hea V"J los ses i n our February Ca!:lpai gns aga inst Rei and Naour , 

however, new groups were assigned anc it quickly reformed in the Indies area. I n April 

the unit was active in the Philippines - NeVI Guinea area and closel y associa tee with the 

First Air Fleet. For a ti me , its headquarters were t ransferred to Digos Air Base at 

Davao, but wi th the i ncreased te~?o o: Allied activit7 i n the Solla..~~a-~iak area of 

Ne•N' Gubea., 1 t agai n t ook up headqunr t ers in that area at Sarong and about t he mi dci le 

of May was assibned directly t o the First Air Fl eet r apidly beconing one of its t op 
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subordinate coo~and~ . 

CSiP tib# 0 
I 

.,.; ... ' ~ . .. . \ 

-ore powerful when the hi&;h 
~ ~~ i t u<>s rode even ... At the end or r:J2S' ,..,. 

henceforth -~my air ~its 
ual safety of the area; 

co~~and decided that for the event ~ t've move to ~bo~
the sa::\e tioe a ten ~.a J. 

i t s ~,idance. ~d acout 
\otoulci.. be deyloyed under o-

VTasile was indicated . 

Current Coonosition : Estimated 6/26/44: Air Groups 153, 132, 153, 851 · 

AIR FLOT 26 
st~tioned in the Bismarks, but in 

Air Flat 26 (Air Attac:c For~e 6) -w~s originally 

'
.,.,s tral1.Sferred to Truk a.TJ.C. associa teC. there wi. th a 

new air Fleet Co~znci... 

early Jc..nuary ..... 
h so~theast coobat zone - in the 

For a while it co~tinued to C.irect activities in t e 

area ana.- aE .... .;ns t Allied advances on New J3ri tain, undergoing great set-
Rabaul-Ka.vieng ~.,..... v 

backs. 

During February, Air Flot 26 and. Air Attack Force 6 became separate co~ands (the 

first known instance of this type) so tr~t Co~~irFlot 26 could become senior tactical 

officer at Tru.~ during our rz.ici.s there end at the same time a sub-co:::oand \i2.S te~porarily 

established to continue the work of refor~ing the badly shot up groups of this Flotilla. 

In l4arch the com.."1alld was moved to Palao and assigned to the Fourteenth Air Fleet a.::d 

certain units were ordered stationed at Davao to furnish more complete air coverage for 

convoys moving between the Southern Philipr-ines and Palao . A short while thereafter, the 

cotru:iand "'as centered at Peleliu. However, by May with i::1creased operations in the 

Philip~ines area and the abolition of the Fou=teenth Air Fleet, this unit was placed 

under tactical org~ization of First Air Fleet, and unit heaci.~uarters were per~nently set 

up at Davao *l air base. 

The Allied operations on 3i~~ anC. in t he New Guinea area have at least te~orarily 

disrupted tra ining operations of this unit in the Philippines since so~e, or all, o: its 

plo...'1.es bd.ve bee:J. l::.urriedly moved into t!1.e l:ial:.Kthera-~iev/ Guinea ar ea. 

Ct!rre!'lt Com:1osition: Esti:1ated 6/26/44: Air Gro'l'OS 201, 501, 751 
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( AIR FLOT 27 

'Tactically kr"own a s the Seventn Air Attac:c Forc a , t."li s unit , ur.til recent ly, \'las 

assigned t o the Twelfth Air Fleet with headque.rters progressively at Ominato , Chitos e, 

Nisa '<la and Bihoro, It was cbarged vii th partial defe!!.se of t h e r{orthern area . As t!:le 

Allie~ activity in the Alasku~~~eutian area increased and with the establishment of the 

Seven t eent h Naval District at A~~. Alaska, Japanese fears for attacks on the Kuriles 

and Nor thern Empire surge~ and i ncreased precautions for defense of t he ar~ includi!!.g 

the buildi~ of more bases and a considerable i ncrease in air strength with a general 

move:nent north r esul t ed. Ro\'lever , the Allied i nvasion of the Harianas and t h e bomb~d

ment of the Bonins soce\ihat disrupted this plan and Ai r Flot 27 'tras detached and sent to 

I woj i ma area t o assist and pres~bly come under co~and of the First Air Fleet. 

Oxrrent Comuosition: Estimated 6/26/44: Air Gro~ns 252 , 452, 752 , 801 

AIR FLOT 28 

This unit i s assigned to tne T;ti.r teenth Air Fleet of the So~t~Hest Area Flee t . 

Its t a c tical t itle is now Eighth Air Attack Force, although prior t o t~e first of Jan

uary 1944 it was known as the ~estern Air Attacx Force. Its orig inal ~eadquarters 

were at Sabang , but in February some time i t was t~~or?xi ly advanced to Port Blair 

t hence again t o Sabang and from there t o Soer abaya. Just why t he frequent shif.tiP.g about 

is not kno\·m, but cl'>..arge C.. with the defens e of tl:.e \•[estern Dutch Sast I ndies i t was un

doubtedly moved fro~ area t o area, dependent on the press~e of war ope~ations . 

With the recent shift of the T-~Tenty- t!:lird Air Flot (for :nerly guardi ng t he Eastern 

Dutch East Indies ) to t he Philippines area , the defense of t he vthole theater fell to 

the charge of t his co~~and which t hen set up headquarters at Kota Raja . Naturally t he 

Hollandia and Bi~: ce~~igns have miti6ated its effective~ess , but tC.e t otal outco~e , 

even '<rith the assistance fro;n Air Flot 26, has yet t o be 1:1ea.sured.. 

Curr e.::tt Co!::"!) 05itio.::t : E5ti:na.ted. 6/26/44: Air Gro·lns 331 , 705 
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( AIR FLOT 51 

Air ~lot 51, tactically kno~ as the Thi~ty-fi~st Air Attac~ Fo~ce was es tablished 

under the Tvrelfth Air Fleet as an o:perntior.~l training c om.:-..and. After the disban<!nent 

of Air Flot 50 i n l·iarch, it became the sole operational training corr.anc and named air 

gro~ps under its jurisdiction were c~~ed to nuobered groups indicating a strong pos

sibility that they WO'lld eventually be used in t he field • 

.liere again, as the te;npo of activity increased i::1. the Northeru cocmand, head~r.ters 

of this group moved NorthHard from Toyohasi and. Chl tose to .aihoro anC. thence to Para

mushiro . 

%.en the activity in the l~arianas dre\., Air Flot 27 to I'trojirna, t!:e Fifty-first Air 

:not was like\rlse C.iverted. froo its northward surge and forced to retire to Kisaratsu 

for t he purposes of bolsteri~ Southern E~ire air forces anC. affordi!lb sooe protection 

for the :Bonius . 

The wi thdrm-rc.l from the Nor t h of this Flot, a s well as 27, le!" t t~e Xuriles virt1:2.ll;:r 

unpro t ee teC... 

Cur~ent Coill-oosition : Estimated 6/26/44 : Air Grou-os 203 , 502,. 553, 701 

AI~ FLOT 61 

Co~aratively new com~~d under t he organization of the First Air Fleet. It is 

tactica lly divided into a Forty-first :3astern and a Forty-first Western Air Attack Force , 

t~e for~er with headquarters at Tenian a~d Saipa~ a~i t he latter based c hiefly on Fala o 

and Yap , whic h places \'/ere left inadequately protected when the wi tl:drawal fro:n thls 

area of Air Flat 26 to the nal:Jahere:. region was necessitated by O'.lr activities there. 

For::~erly r esponsible for the defense o!" the 2-far i anas an.d t:.'!e .T<:.!lpoc Shoto I s l ands 

with headquarters at Tenian, Chief of Sta f f Firs t Air Fleet about t he !:lidc.le of Harch 

requested. per::1is sion t o place t !J.is Flat i n ~lester~ Ue\·T G-.ti.nea and t he lrorth of Austr<::lia 

c.rea. 2o·,.,eyer, our attack on Palao d:::-astically c!'.anged this plan a.n.d the Pl o t recained 

in the i·iarianns U."l. til a poss i ~ili ty of "' U.S. a t-:ac~ on t he Ca roline s developeC. late ir: 
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( 1-!arch. Then sone of the p l anes were moved to the \·!ester:1 C~li:::~.es and. great l os ses were 

subsequently sustained at :~ereyon a.'1d Pa.l ao . 

Reinforcec:Jents poured i n fro::~ the E!Jpir e a.TJ.::. the s treil€;t!l of t~is uni "; was agai n 

built up at Palao, follo\·Ting which t~e above- mentioned. divis i on of .Air Attack Forces 

was effected. 

Large l osse s were sustained by thi s unit 1:::~. the Sa ipan advances ~d it r~s been 

suggested t hat reinforce~ents are bei~ negotiated from the Southwest and fro::~ the Enpire 

( fror:t Air Flot 62) 

Current Comuosi tion : Estimated 6/26/44: Ai r Grou~s 121, 261, 263 , 265, 321, 343 , 
521, 523, 761 

AIP. FLOT 62 

Air Flot 62, t actically kno•Hn as 42 Air Attack Force was originally assigned to the 

~irst Air Fleet with additional duties as t he headquarters co cnanc f or Sastern Air Attack 

Force 3. It was f ormed. i::1 I.ad-~ebruary a s a trai:ling coCL.,anC. and. 'believeC. at fir s t to 

be charged. with at leas t a partial defens e of t he Eorther n area. 

Stationed. a t several bas es i n the E~pire with primary headquarters at Katori, it 

was soon apparen~ t hat this coa~nd would beco~e a replacement co~~nd for other units 

in t he field ar.d subsequently at least part of the units under t h i s c omma:::~.d' s juris-

d.ic tion were ord.ered to t he Naria nas , follo\ri ne; t he Allied cid-Marc~ Palac at tac~s• . 

\f.t1en it \ias decided i r. Apri l to streng then the Philippi:-les defenses, r et12.ini ng groups 

of t h i s c oOD.and still t!'aining i n t he Eapi:- e 'l'tere ordered. t here. 

Eov1ever , very fe•.-1 replace:nents fror: Air Flot 62 were ever reall7 se!l t out for i n-

f orcati on o : cid l4c.y i ndica ted. a n e\-1 pla!l of t he Jc.ps to even tuall~' cove t..'1.e 'l.mi t sou th-

ware a s a 'trhol e with a total strength of some 500 p l a nes. At the e r.i of t·2:r a.'1C. up to 

t ee time of our 3iak anc Sai pan operations , this unit was still training i n the E~ire . 

Following t:~se o~erations , activity of r cplaceoent by t his co o=and to First Air 

( Fleet unit:; i n t~e Central Pacific ar..d South"1est area h..1.s been noted. 

•some ti::~e t hereafter , probably l~te A~ril or early ::ay it was c.s s ig!"_ed t o t he C o::~"::l ined 
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Current Cocruos ition: Estimated o/2o/l4 : Air Grouus lhl, 221 , 322, 341, 345, 
361, 522, 524, 541 , 7b2. 

AIR FLOT 63 

Still in the very early stages of develo~ment it shoul~ be several months before 

this Flot is active or any coherent a~praisal of its 9otential abilities made . It is 

presently tentatively assigneQ to the First Air Fleet , although it cannot rightly be 

esti~ted as part of the First Air Fleet strength. It r~s a tactical title as 43rd 

Air Attack Force and is located in the Empire with t!le pre- Saip.?-!1 imminence that 10 

new groups \iere to be added and t he w!lole unit tra.'lsferred to the Philippines for fur -

ther a~d complete training. 

Current Comoosition: Infor~ation inadequate. 

AI2. FLOT 64 

At this writi ng , calls have been assi6JleC. to such a Flot, b'..l.t it is not as yet for~ed. 

With a tactical t itle of 44th Air Attac~ ?orce , it is presumably to be assi&ned to the 

First Air Fleet. 

AI3. ATT.>\.C~( FORC:£ ( :'l'OTE) 

3xamination of the foregoing discussion reveals that tee Air Attack Force nuoeral 

desig~Ator or Air Flot tactical title is i n each case 20 digits less than the Flot 

number to which assigned . ~io expl~nation for this proceC.ure is here accessi~le, but 

it serves as a handy method. of relc>.tionshi p ond. fa=~iliarity of reference. 

AIR GRCOPS 

~ne air group (KOGru~) ap~earG to be the basic organizatio~ unit of the Japanese 

Naval Air ~orce and it is froo them t~t the Air Flots obtai~ tceir o~erational com-

ponent. As far as can be deternined. here , there are three c'.ir g:-o'~"P classifications 

n~bered, naned, anC. conbine~. 
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N.AJ!ED GRG\JPS 

It is not quite cl ear why o:- how the Ja:ps n..o.:Je tr.eir air groups . It i s believed 

that t hese naned groups probably take the nane of the parent statio~ at which they 

were first formed, but when these units are sent overs eas , t hey are found as frequently 

retainin.g these originally- Il2.l:led designations as they are found converted to ~other -

l!Sually numeral designation . In sooe cases , units in training are des:1_gna teC. by a nane 

and \'r'hen deemed operational or ready for fi eld duty, are totally redesignated by a 

three-digit number. However, it is likewise possible that a named air group m~ send 

parts or detac~ents of its unit overseas redesignated by nuober while retaining a 

named nucleus of the s~e group at its parent or some other Empire base. A third pos -

sibility is evidenced by such a group as the Yokosuka Air Group which, although it has 

detachments serving overseas , t hey continue to be :!cto•.m as detac!nents of the Yokosu..'l<a. 

( .Air Groun and apparently by no ot:C.er na.:Je . 

Ju'1GZHE:D GROUPS 

~~bered air groups are believed to have first been organized autside the Empire 

at numbered Japanese- held bases . They are so~eti::es known as specially l-tobilized air 

grouns (TOlUSETSU KOOKUTAI) , suggest ing a ~isti~ction between t he se groups and per-

I!'l.a~en t Na7al air force groups. Several Don ths ago. it became apparent t~t the nuncer-

ing sc::.ene had a syste!:! in accordance with the t ype and dut:r of pl~e assigned to a 

group , i . e . : 

101 -
201 -
301 
401 -
501 -
601 
701 -
801 -
901 -

1001 -

200 
300 
4oo 
500 
6oo 
700 
soo 
900 

1000 

- Survey and Pa tro1 
- Fighter ~d some Reconnaissance 
- HediUJ.'l Bombers (? ) 
- Hixed Fighter Bo!!lb and Fighter-Pu.rsui ts 
- Fighters, Dive Bombers, Fighter-Furs~its 

- ?·1ediun Boiilbers 
- Fighter Bombe:-s 
- Fighters -Pursuits 
- Trc.nspo= ts 7 
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Hcwever , this scheme must have fallen do\m i~ some respects for recently the 

nu.:';leral designation o: an air group see::1s to beer little or no relc.. tio:1 to its type cc~

plement since groups like the 3e1st mey be cocrposed of fighter units, interceptor u_~its , 

end night fighter u_~its which in themselves have a three-digit nQ~eral designation (Air 

Group 381 is co::zposed of Fig!:l.ter Unit 311; Interceptor l!nit 602, and Uight Fighter Unit 

902) . 

It has been said that recently t?le Jap lfaval Air Force ..,:as reorganized and a t!lree 

numeral designation adopted for all air groups. T::Us ofiice, ho'..;ever , i s as yet iL"'.E.ble 

to deter:nine just ho'<r fc..r this belief has beco::.~e acti vely true, for there still rer:ain 

a few number of groups whlch are kno\·rn alternately by nal:le or n"'X:lber dependi:1g upon 

habit . For example, the Kisaratsu Air Group, assigned the n~ber 707 is seldoo, i: ever, 

referred to by that d.esig:1ation but is aloost exch:.sively :!clo'.m by its P..a.:.'le . The sc.~e 

is true of a n1.l!:lber of others (about 50 no\·/ operational). T!lese grou!?s !:laY be merely 

tra i !li!'l€; grouns like ti:o se at Sunosaki or la.su.=~ie;a:.1ra or t::e:,· :ray be fully opera tic::-..a.l 

li~e t~e 3iho=o or 701 Air Gro~~ . These n~e-n~ber groups cay possibly be of a tem

porary quality- ttat i s to say , some groups (as ciscussed. above) may be n~ed gro~ps 

while i n training or waiting to replace losses, but become nu:n?ered groups in the fiel d, 

assuoing a new numeral desigru:>.tion or adopting the number of t he group whose losses 

they are replacing. 

CCl·iE E:ED GROUPS 

Little is known about the third type of air group or co:noined group . They are 

usually cor-posed of named groups if they are operational anc are presumed to be train

ing groups located in the E~pire or China. There are presently 6 of tnese groups 

operative, 11th, 12th, 13th, 14th , 15th, a~d l oth. 
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( Ai~ groups sometimes opera te az a a~it an~ at o~er tiffies in detacr~1ents . Cne 

detac~e~t of a group cay be Ki sara t su near Tokyo, a seco~d at Truk a~d a third in the 

Philipp ines . The Japanese often confuse the i ssue by refer~i~~ to a det~chce~t or eve~ 

an entire group by the neE.e of the co~~ding officer . 

CRG~HZ.ATIO:! OF .&T AIR GROuP 

The number of planes i:l. an air group varies with the t:rpe. Car~ier plane groups , 

like ours , nat~ally depend on the plane compl eoent of the ship involved . land based 

air groups fall into several categories . 

vo 1 2 aircr aft 
v~ 45 aircraft and often 6 VO 
VB l B aircraf t 
Vfj! To de.te used only on carriers 
VB(H) 27 aircraf t 
VP 12 aircr aft 
VP/F 12 , 18 , or 24 ai r craft 

( 
~nis pattern is generally but not always followed . There are certai~ groups 

whicn :b..a.ve both VF en~ Vi30•1) , usually 27 planes of each type . There also a r e groups 

which have VF and v:a, 1.:.sually 18 planes of each ~e. VP groups are often f ound to 

have a VF/F unit attached to them. V".d(!4) groups have been found t o l::ave 36 and 45 

aircraft. VF , V? , end v:B(t~) groups l"l..a.ve been known to have transport planes attached 

to theo. The nuober of planes i n a gro~ also d~ends to a verJ large exte~t upon 

losses and replaceoents . The Japanese organization is at all tioes e~treoely flexible . 

TACTICAL ORG.AlHZATI G:i:! OF AH AIR GROuP 

It i s kncwn that for operational purposes the Japanese e~loy for=ations r oughl7 

correspor..d.ing to the section, squadron , anC. wing. These are kno\m respectively as 

Shootai , Chuu tai and Daitai . The Daitai which corresponds with the wing , is also re-

ferred to as a Sentai. The theoretic al establisb..:nent is 3 aircraft to a Shootai , 

3 S"hoctai to a C!:.uu t a i, a11.d 3 Chuuta i to a Daitai. T:.1e 'trl:ole organizatio:c is so flexible 

that their r igid set-up is r arely found under operational condition3 . 
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It would a~ear that aircraft of more t!~ one group may be co~~ri sed i~ the Dait~i. 

1unon& the pilots anG. aircreH the Dai tn.i i s ~<no\m by t he !1.2.llle of its com:7iandi !lg ofi'icer . 

Planes within a fighter or boober group are usually orga:1ized as follovrs: 

SHOOTAI 
Ch""UUTAI 
KOOKU"UTAI 

~. 

3 plane section 1{ 
3 section (a plan_e) flight 
3-6 Chuutai (27-54) planes 

This organization is particularly true of VB(!.{) where an attack unit is e.lmost 

always either 3 pl~~es (Shootai) 9 planes ( Chuutai) , lS ~lanes (2 c:~utai), 21 pla~es 

(Kookuutai ) , 36, 45 , or 54 planes (Two Kookuutai) . Sere again, however, it i s i~possible 

t o l ay down any general rule for a Saootai has been ~~o~m to have anywhere fro~ 2 to 

8 aircraft. VO, VP and VP/F units appear to have usually two Shootai to a Chuutai and 

follow a 3, 6, 12, 18, 24 pattern. 

BASE AIR WRCES { XICiii XOOKUU EUTAI) 

The Japs have another air org~~ zation which t~ey call a base air force, tactical 

titles of the air fleets. Tee KICEI XOOKUIT BUTAI i s formed for a specific operation or 

series of operations mainly fro~ ~~its of the AOOrUU ~;TAI b7 the secon~ digit of which 

it is designated. I .E., 13th Air Fleet= 3 Base Air Force ( Exception : 5 Xichi Kookuu 

B"\:. tai is under 1 Kooku.u Kantai) . 

CA.R..:U3R DIVISIONS 

Another unit of t he Uaval Air Force organizatio::l i s t!l.e Car:-ier Division ~thich 

at t~e present time is believed to be contained i n 9 carriers (and t\oto c onverted BB 1 s : 

Ise an~ ~yuga are now designated a s XCV's) concentra ted in four divisions (a 5th is 

now believed to be forming) under the Third Fleet of the First l·iobile Fleet. 

Prior to t he 1-!idvray action , J ap.:.nese aircraft carriers were gr ouped into five 

divisions . With t he loss of four of t he larger operational carriers there and o~e in 

t he Coral Sea , a regrouping was necessary. It may be t~2t the r ecent creation of t te 

Fifth Currier Divisicn i s an attecpt to ret;ain the original carrier CO!J:pl e!:"!ent , ~1hich 

t he J~s believe necessary t o co~plete flee t strength. 
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( Besides ship co~plenent, a carrier division also bas an assigned ai~ group wcose 

numerical title embraces all aircraft assigned to the particular c~rrier division (i.e .• 

Air Group 601 is the tactical designation for all aircraft o: Carrier Division 1). 

The comple~ent a~d type of pla~e assigned naturally varies with the size a~d assig~ent 

of the division. 

CAR DIV 1 

Air groups of this division were reformed in May and June 1943 and based at Truk in 

a trainir~ and stand-by status froo July 15 to November. I~~ediately followir~ air i n-

vasion of Eougainville on l'.ovel:lber 1, these air gro'l!ps wer~ dispatched. to the Bis::narks. 

They were almost completely wiped out in the early Noveober attacks upon our ships off 

Bougainville and in the efforts to repel our December 5t~ and 11th carrier strikes upon 

P..a.baul . A detachment sent to the l·:arsh:!.lls follmofi::!.g our attack upon Tarawa also sus-

( 
tained heavy losses. The present air groups were for~ed in the Empire about January lst. 

They are the first carrier groups eq_uipped ~lith the new Ccoet ( S'UISEI) di7e boober a~ C. 

tne Tenzan torpedo bomber. ~eginnir~ t he first par~ of Febr~J. these new CarDiv 1 air 

gro'l!ps moved froo t~e Eopire to Sir4apore, where they continued their training , until 

the First t-io"oile Fleet (of wr..ic3. t his division was a part) ,sortied for tl:e Saipan op-

eration. As of 1 May, CarDi v 1 air groups had 5 oo::.t~s of training without coobat, 

while only a soall nucleus of the person~el had co~bat experience, the others represented 

the best graduates of naval air schools. 

CAR DIV 2 

The predecessors of these air grouus in June 1943 were scf1.eduled to n:ove to ivotje 

a~d Hille to bolster t he defense of the t·larsealls . ·,rr:en on June 30 we i nvaded. !·Tew 

Georgia , CarDiv 2 air groU)S moved ins tead to the :Bi 3I:larks and Solo::ons whe.!"e they re-

I:!.?.ined u.~til 1 Se-;:>te::1ber . The g~oups were almost co~_pletely wi:ped out a::1ci the re::ma!!.ts 

tra..~sferred to s..;,ore-bas ed. groups. Durin£; Septeober new CarDiv 2 air group s were f or::1ed 
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( in the EI:1pire. I!'. October they t1oved to Sin,_:;apore for tr.:1ining . In Dece::oe:::- Ca.rDiv 2 

air groups \or ere moved to Truk to replace t!'.e old Cari'i v 1 groups wiped on t in the 

Solonons . The ent=:::il:f very reluctantly advanced. CarDiv 2 air groups fron Tru_l.c t o t h e 

Bis~rks in January in a last effort to maintain mastery of the air over Rabaul . Thus 

CarDiv 2 air groups were again lost down the Solomons sink hole . New groups formed in 

the Empire abou. t !~arch 1, thus the nucleus of experienced person.."'lel who have had con-

bat experie.'1.ce must be very SI!lall. Like the other carrier divisions prior to t:~e Saipan 

sortie, air groups of this division were training and foroi~~ in the I ndies- Philippines 

area. 

CAR DIV 3 

Chitose and Cciyoda coopleted their conversion to carriers in late Septemb er and 

early Oc tober , 1943 . Until February they were engaged in e scort and training . Their 

( comoat air grou:ps toget:.er with that of t ile Zuiho '<rere for.:1ed as of 1 Fe"oruc.ry 1544. A 

new carrier division with no co~bat exp erience , probably a very small percentage of 

personnel has been in co~oat . 

CA?.. DIV 4 

This ne'h' division made its initial appearance in traffic in Fe"oruary 1944 at wb.ich 

time it was believed tnat Taiho, Kaiyo, and Ji~o were tentatively a ssigned. ~r~ unit 

was si!l6-ularly quiet U..'1.til May wt.en Ise and. Eyuga \'f'e::-e assigned and. a tj-pe of 3rd :E'leet 

o~erational tra ining co~and si~ilar to tr~ for~er air Flat 50 seemed indicated. and it 

was believed for awhile bat perba:ps a wore appror:>riate classification wo-.lld be 4 ..../'- 7 

KOOK"!.JUSEl;TAI . However, a 4th carrier division and a 654 air group wnich would be the 

proper designation far t he aircraft of CarDiv 4 have recently been ac~ive ~ the Eopire . 

The curious t hing about this new division is that although Ise a'ld Hyuga form e. part 

of g there has been no knov.n conversion of these ships to accommodate comoe.ta.!'!t !Jla."'les 

of a tY}J e si:nilar to those in ot!:l.er divisions, but recent e s timates have ass~.:.::lef. a ne\·t 

XCV classification for the two snips . 
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( Although not much i s yet lclo•.-m. about t:ti s ne ~1 unit , it is believed to be trai!l.ing 

( 

in t he E;npire . It ~ poss iol:r be CO:J?OSed. of t he new carriers Unryu, A:::agi , and. 

Katsurasi (still ur-~er co~structio~) ~~ calls have bee~ assig~ed for an air gr o~p 6o5 , 

,.,hich a gai n would be the correct ~umer~.l designa tioa of an air g r oup for this division. 

EASTS..~T OP~TIOi'TS FORCE 

A!Jart fron the fleets , both air ar>.d surface, operating i n the EJI':)i re area and the 

varia~ Naval districts cu1.d guard forces , t he most i mportant co>:l:Jan d for the air defense 

of the E=pire is the Eastern Cperations Force, a special Naval Air Task ~orce. The 

mi ssion of this force i s to interc ept and a ttac:c our carrier t ask force s , 'tlhich the 

eneoy co~siders a r eal t breat to the ~~ire . The Eastern Operations Force is believed 

t o have been f ormed i n lil'ove!Jber 1943 ; at leas t it was then noted for t h e first ti:ne . A 

cap tured docQ~ent discloses t hat on Dece;nber 7, 1943 it had a strength of 180 fighters , 

46 dive bo~bers , 45 carrier torpedo bcobers, 13 ' twi~ engine light bombers, 126 mediuo 

bo:::J.bers , 20 land. recon."laissance planes , 1 6 flying boats , a.'1.d 12 floa t p lanes for a to tal 

of 465 aircraft. There are a n~ber of basic l ocal defens e units such as Yokosu~ , 

Kisaratsu, Teteyama, Kure, and Sasebo which are t he backbone of t he Eastern Oper a tions 

Fo=ce. To t hese are added any c oobat units tbat beppen t o be in t h e Ewpire . T~e total 

strengt~ at any one ti~e had depended upo~ the n~ber of ~'1.it s in the E~ire, traL~ing 

and ~~iting enployment i n a co~bat zone. For examyle , on December 7, 1943 no carrier 

air group!O: .,.,ere included ·oecause no~e •::ere the~ in the Er.;pire, but during April 1944 , 

Ca.rDi v 2 and 3 air groups 't!ere part of t he E.?.stern G.?ero.tions .Force . B:;r a."l order of 

l·la.rc;,. 22 , 1944 it was stated t h<2t ar :ny air units attached to the combined. fleet were 

also part of the Easter~ O;Jerations Force . It i s not known wmt sucl: a.rw~' air units may 

be , but t~ey are not believed t o be larGe . 

The Eastern C!)erations Force as of Dece::1ber 7, 1943 was COI:L-:1£-.nded b:;r Vice Admi r a l 

!·:ichit..".l.ro Totsu .. ~, 'tlho also co::l!::P.nd5 the :iort!l.east P.:ea :r'leet a."ld the 12th Air Fleet . 
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There is some doubt w!1e ther Ad.oiral TotsuY..a is still in co:n::1.;::.nd of .Eastern C:,erc.. tions 

~orce since info:-wa. tion of l'iarch l94U. indic~tes tl~t t he co::t::a.nd desce!lcS U:->on the 

Senior Air Coooar-der . at Yokosu_~ air st~tio~ at the tine o~e:-2-tio~s are ordered. This 

appare!lt change of co~~d may be due to A~iral Totsuka havi~g moved his headquarters 

to Shicushu in tr.e Uorthern :<uriles , 'lrhere he is quite far removed from opera tions off 

the East coast of Eonshu. 

In addition to t:b.e above air force to intercept and attack our fleet far out at 

sea, there are anuy fi€;!lter u.ni ts 'lrhich it is believed would intercept our aircraft 

over icportant targets. It is not believed t~t army bombers axcept such as have 

been assigned to the Eastern Operations :Force would attack our ships. The Navy 'lo.'Ould 

also ecploy all of its available strengt!l for interception over the target . 

OPERATim!.AL TRAI.:!'I::TG mliTS 

/ 
T~e Enem7 also has in the Empire a large force of operational trainL1g units which 

\. 
have co~bat type aircraft. T~ese units furnish replace~ents for coobat air g=o~ps, a~d 

upon occasion ne'.i com~a ~ groups are for ned b:r t:h.e ac ti va ti O!l o: an opera ti O!'..al t::-aining 

U."lit in Toto. At the present ti ::1e, kno\vn naval operational trai!ling units in the 3mpire 

have a total orga!lizational strength of approximately 190 fighters, 60 dive boobers , 63 

carrier torpedo bo::1bers and 168 oedi~ boobers for a total of 4sl planes. No infor~tion 

is available here on arny operatio~l training strength . To ~~t exte~t t~ese operational 

training units would participate i~ t~e defense of t~e E:~ire is a debatable question . 

It is the feeling of this office tb.at tbey should be taken into account because even if 

they do not operate as a body against our forces, they form a reservoir or ready replace-

ment for losses sustained by coobat units. It undoubtedly would takE longer to prepare 

t hese o~erationnl training units for co~bat t~~ to alert first line air groups . In t~e 

case of a carrier attack, the trair.ing units probably could not be broUbht to bea r again5t 

(.... our force s •fii th t!:le ~os si ble excepti on of so::1e fig~ter i::1terception. In the event of ~ 

occu~ation , it 15 believed that t he operational units 'troul d defini tely be e:nplo:re1 age.inst 

our forces. 
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There are t \·lo branches o-: t!:ese forces, kno\-m as IGI:SI and. :Bob! TAI 1 a. Both 

are direct aC.juncts of t he !;av-J a:1d established by I rJperial Decree . Tile purposes 

and fun~tions are sicilar but :Booi units are strictly for home defense end would 

not be encountered in forward areas . B03I T~I wocld be under comnand of the C-in- C 

rTaval Station concerned, whereas KEI3I TAI would be Fleet Controlled. 

Personnel: 

Obtained from volunteer s and conscripts regularly assigned. after cocpletion 

of basic training at the severc;.l Naval Stations . 

Training: 

Same or si~ilar to that of the ~r.LF but co~ducted separately. 

Functions: 

Coast Guard Surface Craft (Subchasers , Escort S~ips, Minelayers and Sweepers, etc . )., 

coastal Defense (~L~ed Gun E~placernents) , Loo~out stations (inclu~i~ signals , telegrap~. 

radar, etc.), and Ar~ed Guari Units , soall craft such as landing bar~es not included 

and probably under jurisdiction of ~a=bor Dept . (not cooplete but suggestive) 

(Note: - AA patrol and. defense , ~earch light units, etc., do not form any par t 

of K33I TAI, as they come under direct c om=and of Air Fleets .) 

KEI:3r" TA~ (in forward areas) 

Org~~ization and strength extrenely flexiole as forme~ for specific missions 

depending on extent and nature of areas t o be defended or patrolled. For instance, 

the 31st at Rabaul at its full strength n·~bered at least 1000 , whereas i t could 

be reduced to almost any stren6th by detac~ing r>ersonnel to other K3IBI TAI i n the 

vicinity . 

As a rule, original personnel WO'.lld be obtained from one district . Haizuru rTaval 

Station for instance in t he cas e of t~e 8lst. La ter , as the needs of t he 31st 1:1 

t he field might be increased to cover e:cpanc.in.:; 0:9era tions , im!:~ edia te reinforce:nc!l t 
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could b e had by draft ing or t ransfer r i n,; personnel f r o:n S~IT,}' 1 s in the area . It c oul d 

happen , t herefore , t hat Yokosuka , Sasebo or Kure men woul d be f ound. i n t he saoe uni t. 

The oain difference behreen S::TLF 1 s a.'l ~'.. iGI3I TAI 1 s \iaS tl:at the fo ::ner P...:ld e.ddi ti~:1al 

t rai ni ng for landing operations , whi ch the l atter \ioul d not have received. 

Or~'lance & Eouiunent 

Could be borrowed or. turned. over from SNLF as needed, inasmuch as uniform equip-

ment was issued t o bo t h organizations. 

Comoand 

As far as can be a scer tained. t here are no known instances where t he co~and of 

aS!~ unit was concurrently t he commander of a ~IE~ TAI, or vice versa. 

KEIBI ~I were directly under command of t he Fleet, but naturally the c~zin of 

command would go through the base force wherever such were established in t he area 

where a particula r KEIBI TAI was stationed. Fleet could avail itself as KEI3I TAI 

personnel in order t o replace casual losses in the co~le~ent of i t s surface units 

which might have been caused by illness , inju_~ or accident. 

CHART 

Nuncering of K3E!TAI 

It has been suggested trAt such numbers a s 8lst through 92nd which have been 

encountered in S\•iP.A., SPA, and. CPA, do not necessarily mean that thsre are tbat many 

KSBIT.AI i n e;dstence, but that t he n mbers may snp around. (in a general range) with 

the idea to deceive or create, exteriorly at l ea s t, a fe.lse estii:late of t heir ac t ual 

strength. 

It i s further sugges ted t hat KSIBI TAI would n ever be absorbed into Base Forces , 

t hereby losing t heir i dentity . 

Taken from a P-of-W acco~t of 
Feb . 22, 1944 - IJP.US 61 3/2~/44 
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JAP NAVAL .AIR A..ttSEUALS 

The Japanese Navy equips and maintains its air f orce through a system of Air 

Ars enals , with branches , workshops, and r eplacement shops as subsidiari es. 

Eight numbered arsenals service t he Empire, Formosa and Xorea. Jurisdiction 

in the combat zones, until recently was divided bet ... •een the Southeast and Southvest 

area Air Arsenals, each with subsidiaries. However, the encroa~~ent of air forces 

on the Southeast area has forced a.bando~ent of most of ita installations a~d it 

is believed that the f ew remaining have been incorporated into an enlarged Southwest 

area set-up. 

There are also indications that the headquarters of t he Southwest area have been 

moved from Soerabaya to Manila, coincident vith a general reorganization sometime 

after 1 April 1944. 

In t~e discussion vhich follows, the old organization has been listed, with 

notations as to changes believed to have been made. 

The primar,r !unction of the Air Arsenals (Kaigun Xookun Shoo) is to supply 

e:ad service airc~a!t, air equipment and ordnance. In 1 ta repair capac! ty, the arsenal 

handles vork which cannot b~ done by air group personnel. Cases of damage are passed t o 

the shop equipped to handle them, and planes requiring complete oTerhaul or major 

repair may frequently be returned from the front to t~e Empire. Of e~ual i m-

portance is tte supply and storage functior., which covers planes, spare parts, 

equipment and ordnance. 

The arsenals, especial l y those within the Empire, have the responsibility of 

incorporating equipment and design changes ordered after aircraft have left the 

factory. A f ew, notably t he 21st and 11th, actually manufacture aircraft a nd 

engines, but on a r elatively limited scale. 

The arsenel es tablishment s are normally situated at. or i mmediately adjacent 

to, air bases. Administratively, their organization generally parallels the overall 

Naval establishment. but they appear to operate more or less independently, under 

au thority etemmin~ direct ly from the Air Arsenal General Affairs Department of 
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Naval Air Headquarters. 

BR.\NCH ARSENALS: Smell units of th~ above, orgsnized in the same vay though on a 

smaller scale. The a.rs Pn~le in Japan proper have branch arsenals a s do also the 

Southeast and Southwest ArsPnals in the forward theaters. 

!. REPLACEMENT~ is a workshop located in Japan proper that irs used largely 'for 

eupply. 

BRANCH WORKSHOPS are repair and overhaul units, equipped with machine shops, and are 

scattered throughout the Mandated territory, the Philippines, Malaya and the East 

Indies. They operated administr.atively under the Southeast and Southwest Area 

Air Arsenals. Branch Arsenals are also to be found in these areas, and ·~~e. pre-

wumably larger units ttan Branch Workshops. 

TEE NAVAL AIR TECElTICAL ARSENAL, located at !oko~ differs 'from the other arsenals 

in that it is a place where experimentation of all sorts pertaining to aircraft, 

or~ance and armament is conducted. New a nd approved types are first teste& and 

tried out here before assignment to the field. 

In documents dated prior to 1 ~ 1944, allusion is frequently made to t~e 

lOlst, 102nd,. 105th, 106th, and lOSth liaval Air Arsenals. Since that date these arsenal• 

have been reorganized into Southeast Area Air Arsenals and th~ Southwest Area Air 

Arsenal. 

let N4VAL~ ARSENAL, located ~t Ami~ura, Inashiki-Gun, Ibaragi [en. 

Supply responsibility: The headquarters of Combined Air Groups; Air Groups; 

Air B~aes; tbe head~unrters of the Co~b1ned Training Co~eni, whi=h are permanently 

stationed in M,iyagi, J'uku-Sbima, Ibaragi, Gum;ne, Tacb1ga and Sai te.:na Kens. 

Subsidl~ry U~ita: 

1. Xasumlgaura Replacement Shop, locatad llt .Ami-1~u:::-a, I~shik1-Gun, 
Ib!!.ragi !:en. 
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2. Koizumi Replacement Shop, lccated at Okawa-Mura; Ora-Gun; Gumma Ken. 

2nd NAVAL AIR ARSENAL, located at Kiaaraz~-Sh!, Chiba Ken. 

Suppl7 responsibility: . The headquarters of Combined Air Groups; Air Groups; 

Air :Bases, units and schools that are permanently stationed in the Yokosuka llaval 

District (except for the areas for Yhich the lst Naval Air Arsenal is responsible, 

and Ivate Ken); Ship and Air ,-Groups operating in, or about to be assigned to 

outer combat duty, and the headquarters of the 8th Fleet and Squadrons tnereof 

which are assigned to the Yokosuka Naval District. 

Subsidiary Units: 

1. Yokosuka Replacement Shop. 

2. Iisarazu Rsplace=ent Shop. 

3. Tateya~ Replacement Shop, located at Tateyama-Shi, Chiba Ien. 

4. Su~ Replacement Shop, locat~d at Su:uka-Shi, Mie Ien. 

5. Chichiji~ Replacement Shop, locate~ at Chic~!jima, Bonins. 

6. F.jrats~~ Replacement Shop, loc&t6d at Hiratauka-Shl, Xanagava Ken. 

7 •. Osaka ReplacemP.nt Shop, located at Ol:lldo-Cho, Totsuka-In, O!!a?.e.-Shi. 

8. Seya Replacement shop, located at Seya-Cho, Totauka-Ku, Yokoham&-Shi, 

Ia.nagawa-Ken. 

9. Toyohashi Replacement Shop, l~cated at Oitsu-Machi, Atsurni-Gun, Aichi- Ien. 

10. Oi Replacement Shop, located at X~taumada-Muri, Haibara-Gun, Shizuoka KEn. 

11th NAVAL ~ARSENAL, located at Hiro-M~chi, Xure-Shi. 

SupflY responsibility: The headquarters of Combined Unite; Air Groups; Air 

]ase Units, and schools which are perman~ntly stationed in the Kure Nn~cl District, 

or the Osaka. Guard District. Ships and Air Grnupa operating in or about to be 

assigned to combat areas whic~ ~r~ assi~~d to the Xure Naval District • rhe 
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The hendquart~re of the Co~bined Fl~~t. 1st Fleet, 2nd Fleet, 3rd Fleet ar.d the 

13th Air Flet-t. The h~adquartc:-s of Squadron3 of these fl eets ~nd. t t.G hPa.r!quarters 

of the T~ining Fleet which ie assigned to the Kure Naval Di strict. 

Subsidiary Units: 

1. Xure Replacem~nt Shop, located at Kure-Shi, Hiro Shi~~ Ken. 

2~ Iwakuni Replacement Shop, located at Iwakuni-Shi, Yamaguchi X~n. 

3. !:omatsujima Replacernf.lnt Shop, located a.t Ita.r..o-1'o,!ochi, llska-Gun, 

Tok:ushima Xen. 

4. Tokushima F~placement Shop, located at MatettFhige~ura, Itano~~. 

Tokushima Xen. 

5. Ak1tsuk1 Replacement Shop, located at Ed Jima-Mura, Aki-Gun, Hiroshima !en. 

6. Xirikushi Replacement Shop, located at Eda Jima-Mura, .Ald.-Gun, Hiroshima Ken.· 

1. Takuma Replacement Shop, located at Takuma-~ura, Mitoyo-Gun, Kagawa Ken. 

8. Tsuiki Replacement Shop, located at Tsutki-Mura, Chikajo-Gun, Fukuoka Ken. 

~ BFANCH ARS3NAL, located 3t Oita-Shi, Oita Ken. 

Oita Replacement Shop 

1. Saeki Replacement Shop, located at Saeki-Machi, Minami Xawabe-~un, Oita Ken · 

2. USA. Replacement Shop located at Yanaguira-Mura, USA.-Gun, Oi ta ·Ken 

fu.! NAVAL AIR ARSENAL, located at Omurs-Shi, Nagasaki X:en. 

Supply r esponsibility: · Air Groups, Air Base Units; Ships and Air Groups operating 

1~ or about to be assigned to the outer Combat Areas, which are assign~d to the 

Sasebo Naval District. 

Subsidiary Units: 

1. Hiu Replacement Shop, located at Hiu-Cho , Sasebo-Shi, Nagasaki Ken. 

2. Omura Replacement Shop 

Ha~ata Replacement Shop, located at Shiga-Jima-Mura, Kasuya-Gun, Fukuoka Ken. 

3. Shan~hai Replacement Shop, Hirohata, Sasebo-Shi, Nagasaki Ken. 

4. Sakinabe Replacement Shop, Sakinobe , Sasebo-Shi. Nagasaki Ken. 
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5. Hirohata Replacement Shop, Hirohata, Sasebo-Shi, Nagesaki Ken. 

6. Hirase ,Replacement Shop, located at Hirase-Macbi, Sasebo-Shi, Nagafteki Ken 

1. Tsingtao Replacement Shop, located at Tsangkow, Tsingtao, Shantung Province , 

China. 

KANOYA :BRANCH ARSENAL, located at X:anoya-Shi, Iagoehima Ken. 

1. Izumi Replacement Shop, located at I~i-Machi, !~1-Gun, X:agoshima Ken. 
~ ·~ . .. . 

2. Xagosh!ma ReplacP.ment Shop. 

~NAVAL~ ARSENAL, located at Kurita-Machi, Yosa- Gun, Kyoto Fu. 

Supply 'Responsibility; Air Groups, Air :Base Units, and Schools vhi~h are per-

manently assigned to the Malzuru Naval District, ships and Air Groups operating in, 

or about to be assi~ed to the Outer Co~bat Areas which are assigned to the Maizure 

Naval :Base. 

Subsidiary Units: 

1. Kurita Replecement Shop, located at Kurita. 

2. Maizuru Replacement Shop, located at Maizuru-;-

3. IYate Replacement Shop, located at Mai~ru-Shi, Xyoto-~u. 

· 4. Kunda Replacement Shop, located et Kunda~ura, Yosa-~. ·Xyoto-Pu. 

41st NAVAL AIR ARSENAL·, located at Misawa-Machi, X:amiki ta-Gun, .!.omori Ken. 

Subsidiary Units: 

1. Ominato Replacement Shop, located at Ominato~~achi, Xamikita-Gun, Aomori Ken. 

2. Shimoki ta Replacement Shop, lo.cated ~t Tanabu-Machi, Shicoki ta-Gun, Aomorl K~ 

3. Chitose Replacement Shop, located at Chitoae Machi, Chitose-Gun, Hokkoido 

4. :Blhoro ReplacemP-nt Shop, located at :Bihoro-~~chi, Abashiri-Gun, Hok~ido 

5. Misawa Replacement Shop, located at Misawa. 

6. Paramushiro Replacement Shop, located at Paramushiro-Shima, Eokkaido 
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B!HORO BRANCH ARSENAL, located at Bihoro. 

CHITOSE BRANCH ARSENAL, located at Chitose. 

~NAVAL AIR ARSENAL, located at Chinkai, Shogen-Gun, Keishonando, Chosen. 

Supply responsibility; Air Base Units whiCh are permanently aesign~d to the 

Chikai and ~ojun Naval Guard Di etricts. 

Subsidiar,y Units: 

1. Chinkai Replacement Shop, located as above. 

2. K~ama Replacement Shop, located at Xenmen, Tokugen-Gun, Kankyonando, Chosen 

Genzan Branch Arsenal, located as above. 

Rrojun Special ]ranch Arsenal (#3) located at Byojun. 

6l!t :r.AVAL AIR ARS!NAL, located at Okaya.ma-Machi, Okayama-O..lll, Tak:ao S!lu, Taivan. 

Supply responsibility: Headquarters of Combined Air Groups and Air Base u~~ts 

which ere permanently assigned to the Takao Guard District, and on Rainan Island. 

· Also headquarters of the Hainen Guard District. 

Subsidiary Units: 

1. Takao Replacement Shop, located at Takao. 

2. .T?ko Replacement Shop, locatE>d at Ozawa Shin, Toko Gai, 'l'oko-Gun, Taka.o Shu, 

Taiwan. 

3. Hoihow Replacement Shop, located at Hoihov, Hainan Island. 

4. Sama Replacement Shop, located at Sama, Hainan Island. 

5. Shinchiku Replacement Shop, located at Shinchiku-Shi, Shinchiku-Shu, Tai~~. 

SO'GTREAST AREA F.AVAL AIR ARSENAL, formerly located at Rabaul (formerly known as the 

108th Air Arsenal. Remnants· now probably incorporated into Southwest Area.). 

1. Truk ]ranch workshop. 

2. Roi Branch workshop. 

~o~~~ \O'S 

~rc-tU\~ · \c~q 
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3. Kavieng Branch workshop 

4. Buin Branch workshop. 

5. Palau Branch workshop. 

6. Wotje Branch workshop. 

7. Te.roa Branch workshop. 

SOUTHWEST AREA NAVAL AIR .ARSENAL, formerly located at Soerabaye.. May nov be moved 

to Manila with Soerabaya as branch. 

1. Makaase.r Branch workshop. 

2. Kend~ri Branch workshop. 

3. Xoepang Branch workshop. 

4. Ambon ~ranch workshop. 

5. Davao Branch workshop. 

6. Manila Branch workshop. 

1. Penang Braneh workshop. 

S. Singapore Bran~ workshop. 

9. Carnieobar Branch workshop. 

: '10. Langgoe~ Branch workshop. 

11. Xotaradja Branch workshop. 

Planned expansion o:! arsenals (April, 1944) Phil. Area. 

Legaspi Branch workshop 

Bulan Branch workshop 

Tacloban Branch workshop 

Cebu Branch workshop 

Digos Branch workshop 

Zamboanga Branch workshop 

Jolo Branch workshop 

Dayao Branch workshop (12) 

Manila Branch Arsenal f2 
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lN'!'?LJJ ! G~;c-s D!?OB:•L-4.TIO!f ME~ORANDUM 
No . 35 

Ccd.t> designat i ons of Japanes~ Airpla.nes . 

Japa:1e se Ai I? lane }jocs!l.cla ture . 
1. Gen!':ral : 

T:y~e nunbers 

2 . llia'7y; 
Ol d. No'lle!lclature 
New lfo!l:enclaturP. 
EnginP. Type and Mark 
Modle- Type !h.:.ober S~·s te::J 

3. Army: 

Type Nooencla~ure 
Ki i!umcer syste:n f o r a.irplanas 
Es. number sy s!;e;n for engi!l~s 

Appendic es A B C 

G4&;s1 
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l. For t~e pur?ose of identifice!U.on a syden of c:.rbitfarily selP.ctscl co -~~ 
ne:n~!: f'Jr Ja-pa:1.ese airplan€ i s nO'-' in use . These s.re o:' t!:.e t~'")e Z:SKE, !b.~.-!?, 
BETTY, TCPSY,etc. 

2. These nRmes are choosen by agre~ment bet~~en ceadqu~rt~rs of the vari ous thFatPrs 
after posi tivP i d.er:.tification of tte airp l ar:.P has bPen :nac.e . 'I!1e basis of the 
lientifica tion is evidence in the for~ of silhouettes, drawin~s or i ~for:natio:J. 
derived fr om tree in s_pection o: crashed. a:.rplanes. A ne·,.; c ode. name is not given unless 
the r P. is a specific cUfferl'mce ir. t;v-oe. t,\'he rP. tlce r P are lo::sser diffprencP,g w!:.ich 
c a :1 he observed b;v our piJots wher-.. thF>y s ?e tl::e p l an<>, tr..e d.ifference is d.e:1otec. by 
e.r'bit raril ~.r allotin~ mark nu:ncers. Thus: 

OSCAR is thP cod.e n.sme fo r a fis!:.ter with r elatively l o~~ -powered. enginE> . 
OSCAR Ma,k 2 is tl:e same fi ghte r wit:--_ ~ n:ore powPrful e:1gin<0 . 

Tl::e ter:n f.!ark l is usuall~' omitted u nless it is r eanired to rna~<: the c ontext cle.;r. 

3. As cod.e names are primarily prcvi1ed for operational i l1e:1t ificafio:1,- n0 code ::a.-ncs 
are allot ~d either t o trainers or to no~-co~batant t~~~s otter than trar.~po r ts 
whose use brings them i~to combat ar~as. 

4. The coce names th.,mselves 2.re a] l s!!oEt anc of a. t;,---,::: -..·!>ic!: cannot b? easily * 
corrupted or r;;i~t2.ken in ~ip:a.ls, •,.·:~ile at tr:e sa"!l!" timr:: carryin?: an i::C:icc..t io!': 
of function . Thu~. male names r efer to fi ghte r s; femc..le na~~s to bo~cP.rs an~ 
reconne ie s&nce plan~s . and fem£le names corn~encin~ with tte lette r "T 11 r efe r 
to tr~nspo!"t plan~s. 

Jananes~ Ai!"pla ne No~Pnclature 

5. The basis of t r.e Japane ~ e syst e:1 o: airplane ncmenclat·~re is the type or " 
11 Shiki 11 ,.:hich i s usually a year number selected from or.e or other of th~ 
Japc.n"'se calE>nd.a r syste::1s, incl.icat ing the y ear i:!l. !'hie~ t~.e t:.·::-e was co:nmis sioned . 
The c~lendar systems i n us e are a s follows: 

Our CP-l. Era Cal. J ap Cal. fr om 60.') BC A co. Form 
Coincident Sl.liJposeC.. date c,f 3 mpi re 
w-ith Emp . rl"ig:-•. f ouncii::g 

. 1935 10 2595 a-; ? 
1936 11 2596 ']6 
1937 12 2597 57 
1)38 13 2598 93 
1) 39 14 259q 99 
1940 15 2 ,.-,,,.., 

0 or 00 or 100 -::>v-; 
1 SJ l.q 16 2601 1 or 01 o r 101 
19u2 17 2~02 2 or 02 
l 'jh3 13 2'~03 3 or 03 
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6. Type yec:r number!> which have be;:;::-. actually iC.a~t ified o:: cra!;}:ed. c..irplanes 
or P.re inc. icated in captureC. C.ocu:n~r..ts , s.r~ as follo•..:s: 

~:evy . 95 ,97,93 , 99 , 0,1 ,2. 
Arm~ . 95 , 97 . 93 , 39 ,100 ,1, 2,3 , 

Ar-::.y airplan~ typ!" :··Par nu.::nC.e rs 1r.0 , 1,2, ·are s:>;.l<:ti:nes TP"i)O rt;:>C. as 00 , Oi.. , 02 , 
etc. , but t::es!? form: are not co:n::~on in Japanese ArT./ official s-::> u rc~s an~ are 
definitel~' discou...'1tenanceC. b;v Japanese navsl r ulings, from .... !-.ic!1 it is cl .ac..r 
that the officially written f orms ere : 

Rf.ishiki - 0-s~iki - Type 0 
I chi shiki - 1-shi!ci - Type l 
Isshiki 

Nis~iki - 2-sti~i - Type 2 
Sar.shiki - 3-shiki - Type 3 

7. There i!: a. general correspondence b<'!tween the Japa:1ese 11 Shi'd 11 or t;:,-ue, ar.d 
the t~1es inr.ic.=.tec. b~, our code n~»:E'3. However , at this point, tee corr~spondence 
ceases, there being no direct rP.lati or.ship between tl:e '1marks 11 of ou.r systeili 
l:.n:3.. tee 11 model 11 a!!d 11 ma.rk11 nu."llbers .,.hic!-1 Japar:ese use to dP~·ote the varic..tions 
present witein the type. T~e divergencies in the two systems ar~ due to the 
fact that it is not always clear on what ba.sis tte Jepanese make their mino:::
distinctions. 

Apa.rt from t!:e te r ':n 11 5!liki 11 the Japanese use two other terms , '1go'1 and. 
11 Kata11 , and the l :")ose or fr~e trar.slatior. of t!:ese terms ca:1 l.::eo. to 
considerable a a ded confusion. 

Translations of t~ese characters ar~. teerefore, treated at this Headqu.arters 
in a formal manner as f ollows : -

( ~ ) Stiki is al~ays translated as T:rpe. 

( ~jt ) Go is al •.;a.ys translated a s r.:ark . 

( ~ ) Gata , Kate. ie always translated a s 1-!oC.el . 

The difference between t!:e sig!l.i.ficenc,. of "Go'1 a::d "Gata'' is not q_uite 
clear, but as the use of 11 Go 11 is obsolesc:::nt as explai!!ed bela• ... , this is not nc·,.; 
of a.ny grE>at importance. 

3. St:...C.y of tl:.e type , mc>.rk, a!!-: model numb "! rs 0:1 Jn:;.~~"'se alrpl:!.:tes is 
com~licated by tte knowleage that thP Jepa~ese Navy official ly c~angeC. over from 
one syste~ of recoc~i~E airplane mod ~ls to acothar. and that tteir pap~r work 
follo· . .., i~f. t~.e cl:ange ov£r is not c omplete , so t~at th~ olC. S.:ld ns;.r desig!!ations :na:: 
still be me: -..,:i th. Olcer ai::-plan~ ~-.:>sif.:JO.tiol"!.s usuell:r haC. the f"!no:ral form:-

TYPe - Mar~ Fv:tctic:t 
or TJ3>a - :.!ark - Fu:.ctlon - l·io<iel 
e . g . Rei S~i~i 1 go kanjc s~ntoki 2 gata 

T:r9f' 0 t•:arY: l Car:i'!r-B<:lrl"!.-= Fiy.te: :-~ode: 2 
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(. In t"rUl3 of Jc;:pA.nco.f" i.Jn.v;:l S~cret Ord.f:r ~io . 25 of 7 A!Jril 151!2 ( :;rr. i:- t>i 
'r~:!·"' ; '10!. . 3, l () t.h pri~ti:1r: Ja !l. 19):3 , p. 223- =2:?6 ) c~a~g~s wcrP maC.: i~ t~e 
n~:::F,; of s'= ·n ·i c f> e.i rplan<:s , bd:'!gi::;; t~1e ir mo ci.:> l d:::;i.;::P..~io::~ i :-t~') th~ : o:·:r. :-

Ty!-1~ - ?--mct:~:1 - ;.{ocel 
e.g. Type 0 Carri e :--:Co rr: = Fighter Hc;; el 2l 

I n ttE' list of airpla:1~ t ypPs civ~n as A~p~r:d.i::: 11 A'1, t ::e Japa!'le s>: na":.se of the 
new f~•~ are r eported . 

Ir. a fe.w cus -=s thto :1<:·-· style r.a:::e i s ::at yet available, in ·,..t:ich case t::.e s:;)C~t> 
is lPft blank. Although the ne\r,• system o: l~aval airpla:le no:nenclature ca :; ';,:~:;!!1 i n fo!"C f 

since April 19112 , the Japanese t:·.f:md elv~s have not yet co:npletely a C.apt.;.:, 
thP:ns2lves to it, and botr. for~s may s till b~ e~cou:'!t e t.~1 side by si ~e . 

10 . The new style ~ocel n~.~~ rs of airplar.es ere a ll of two digi~s of tta 
for~ 11, 22, 23, 32 . etc. The significe~ce of t~e moue l r.unbP.rS is per::.ap s bes t 
brought out ·oy a cor.side!"&t i o!'l of & fa•t~ of the changes which took place •. .,.r.e:l the 
~ew nowe~clatu:-e cam~ in to force. TnPse c~a~ges A.re not uni:~rm ou t definite 
trPr.cs !!?e:n evid.e."1t. A scatL"1i:: t: of An!J<?nctix 11 A11 wiil s!'low ti:c.t a fer.:: ~ :- rath'O' r 
ur.s;;s t!;::;at:!.ca:!.ly com';,inec!. seri~s of maries a:1d re:>:ie>ls hav~ been rea:-ra!'lf.~ti 

and c~P model n~b?r~ now proe:-e ss as follc~~ : 

11 , 12. 21, ?.2. 23. ( 31) • 32 • 

The relativ= valuF of thes~ mccel chanc~s in t~r:n s of airplan ~ ~es ig::~·i?n is not 
a 99ara:1tly a fix~d ~ua:1ti :~. :~: in ge~oral i t ~oul c en?~ar ttec c~a:1g= o~ the 
:!.oft h.a!'l~ digit of t :-::.s t •.•o ciiF:it ::nof.-:!1 m:.:n"Jer C. e; ;;~~es a ra':.t10 ::- la.rG:- c!-.a.-:f;e 
~it~in ; hs ':.~7£, wti:e t~P r i~~~ ~anc onF cenot~ s a l esser on~; ':.~is i s by no 
mPans ce!"tai n , thu~: 

Na~<:aj i:I:a Z~.Q: witi:. Kodel 12 engi~e is Mod.el 21 
tl II II II 21 II If II ,..,.. 

c::c: . 

but 
Mi tsubishi :B3'!'TY with Mod.P.l 1l engine is ;.iode1 11. 

II II II II 15 II remains II 11 . 

11. In the case of compo~ents, a typical range of mocal n~c~rs would be 
as : , : 2. ~·., s: 

Comp:l!:ent ~1 olie 1 Nu!:lbe r 

Tachometer ~1od.P1 1 

Model 2 
l•lod. c :. 2 

Im?rovemer. t 
Air Sp"'ed Mocel 1 
r~cicator M::~rel 2 

tl.oiel 3 
Nod.P l 3 

ImfJr=>vt>m~nt 1 
Merie l 5 

1 

For a sl~~lP. e~r.i~c ( ~p to 2500 
revo1utio~s ) . 

Fe r t~c e~gi;.es ( up t o 2500 r evo l~t:ons ) 
For two engines ( up to 3000 r ev0l·.1~i.ons ) 

l hO K::o ts 
}GO II 

) :)0 II 

450 tl 

3(}1; II 
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ThP. tP.rrn. 11 mo:1.el 11 3e~rns b i rn9ly a sryecific and pP. r nane:J.t adJustment of e. 
typP of pn~t ~uch es is necessary to en~ble it t o perf orm a ce~tai n ran~s of functi~n 
0r to b8 used in a spocu!uic typ e of airpl~1e . 

1 2 . I n tl:l.!: case of Na·.;a.l a irpla.:1e engines, each basic t Y}JP. is de::.oted by a 
r1ame , e . g . Kasei, Ki:1s P. i, Sa.'o<ae , ate. , foll::>wed b:;,~ a t •-:o digit model nuobP.r . 
Sa~ae 1 2 , Kin se i h3 , etc. 

Ttis two digit mode l n~~oeri:1g system is a develcpment from an ea~li er 
system and the f eatures of t~e prasent no menclature can best be demonstrated 
by an historical exaffi?le . 

I n the early Kinsei en~ine , si ngle digit Model nmnbers ~e re used. to b .dica.te 
vc..rious changes l"hc i !: too~ place durinr- t he de.velopment of tl::.e engine . 

En~i:le Mode l Notes 

Kin5~?i No del 2 650 E.P. 
II II 3 730 p p -· .... 
II II 4 900 E. P . ( A:o-ceared. i n 1937 ) 
II II 5 Dev-elop ed i~ i~l~2 

At so:ne tima prior t o the outbreak of the war, t he Japanes-?. adop t ed a 
standaid two digit model nu~ber designation f o r t hei r Naval e~gines . Th~s 
Kinsei, Model u became Ki~sei Mode l hl ( r ead ~s modal fou~ o~e not Mo~el 
fort:r o:1e ) • 

Accor :ii q:: t::> t h !! s syst em the d.esie;ne.tio:::;.s 11 :-.Jode l 41 11 r~fers to the basic 
"~-!~rk 11 of tbn~l h , and i~ the pe.rticule.r o:ase U.!".cle r CO!!!:ideration , t l::is moc'.el 
ha.p:pens b have bee:-1. us Fd. o~ tte earliest typP. g6 ?.!:3 E%1. ThP. Kinsel l l 
e!!gi~e 'lras e.l ready e.C.ap t '3.i to s~Yeral otr.er types of ai rp la:1es , a nd. those wer'= 
e.llo t e d nu.mbP.rs a s f ollows : 

Engine Model Used On Kates 

Kin !'le i Mdl d.el 41 Type 96 2.E3 NELL '!1:-_ ~ Original Engine !·~odel 4 
It II 42 II 11 II II Modifi cation to tak..: e.n Air 

p ump 
II II h3 II (1"7 F3 M..·WIS !•1o :i i f i CP. t i G -~ to governor :.II 

and several ot!-.er und. tre.nsmission g<>P..t' f o r 
ai r:plan<>s pro?eller . 

II II 41.:. Type qq DB VAL 
II II 4;; :I 96 2.ED l\SLL .-1 

1 ) . A furthe r complication is evident since i t i s officially le.id. down that in. 
gP.neral r eferences to engines by Type and Mcre l t~e left l:~n:l di.~it o f the ~·io.iel 
nu:nbe:::- combined with e. 10 1 is t o be u sed e. s a. co~prehensive for ti! for the who:e 
rar.ge of mi no r varia tior. s within a m0del designation. Thus i :-1. t~e a bove illustrative 
-example, all the ~·!o<!el~ Kbsei hl , h2 ,h) ,hh etc., ( t::> u3 if d<:velopP.d ) are t o 
be r efered t o collect i vely a s Kinsel l~O. Similarly , Ki~sei 5l, ')? , etc ., a re 
collectively KinsP.i 50 . Fro~ t hs Japanese point o: view , tP~re SPe~s t 0 be no 
i ncons i s te~cy i n r ead in~ Z: i.::~.sei C.o a s a fE~>eral c lass t ern to embrace ILl to us 
Rnd i tsAlf to be eq~ivale :1t to Kinsel h 
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111 T:-.r. Ja:9a:!ese Navy , in a~.C.i~ion to it~ for!:lal nz.;:Jes , us~s a system of 
s; .. ·mbtJls and ntLr:J.0<=>.,." to m2.r~>:,the ty?<:S of its air;>la.nP.s . This sys1.E:n is d.<"!".oteG. by 
a ?e.ir of charactr:r:: ( ~1 55..:. ) us~::l ttJp-Pt!-!er, ie :iCSISU:III m?.:.nbg mo:.':'?l-t:rpl?, 
o:r ~<io~el and. Ty}:e. 11i·bC.el -TY:.J e" decign.a.titJYlS us-..:.ally t.s.~:P the foFo of pairs 
of Romsn letters ani numbf'rs, somo.ti:nes followed. by a RomP..n letter , e . g;. G! ti-~l. 
D)Al, G3i•!2B, eotc. 

In the case of tb.e Z'ZK"E e.ssemblec1. by i-ii tsubis~i, th~ ~fod.el-Type d.esig:1.ation 
is given as A~l·i3. It is known that Z"EKE was 'Or~ced.ec bY e. version ¥.-ith fixed 
wing ti"!)s which. afpears to h&.vo: been called. A6m. The ~q_11~re winr:; tip 
characteristic of HA.i\1P has recently been a.lt-=!red m:Jking it out· .... ardly inciistinguisb.able 
from the ZEKE Mark 2, assembled. by Nakajima , but no d:hange ha.s been mad.e i:1. the 
HoC:.El-Ty-pe des igrta tion, which re:nai ns A6!·f3 . 

T:Cc uses made of : the ~<iod.el-Type d.esignc..tions are not yet cl~ar, but a 
corres!1ond ing Army system ()l nu..11oers is used. in communications anC.. it is po :.:: si ble 
t!:at tb.e Nave.l ones may be enco,J.,.--;te red in similis.r circu:nsta~ces. 

T~~ first part of t!:e Model- T:,-pe combination should be regarded as the type 
designation , a nd the seco~d part as the model. Thus GhMl would be short for 
TyPe G4. Model Ml. 

The ini ti?.l l~tter of t he T~e-~·:odel combination , s~emingly has so me f:e:l era 1
. 

r::ference to the funtio~ of the a.irplane. since , s o far S.!'i cas b.:!<:m asce rtaineG.: 

.' 

A a:::::? lies to figr.to:rs and fighter sea"!) lanes 
B s:'i)?lies t o dive bornbP.r-s ( but also to Type 2 R .J'EY ) 
E applies to Reece plane s 
F a;?:_)li~s to observation planPs 
G a"?:plie s to bombers 

G3:.r3 denotes a new form of N::::LL a s sembled. by- Nakajima. Its predP.ccs:;:; :- was 
a NELL wi tl:: a l·iodel-Type d.asignation G3H23. The significence of the 11 :B 11 is not 
yet clear. For Type 1 2!3 E'STTY the desig!lation is Gh!H . Although the:-e is 
as :'et no · docu:n<\ntary evide>r..ce t o sl::ow that this has i:1•rol'Ted any alt€ration 
in the Mocel-~e designation. 

J.A.EA'N:SS'Z A?J•!Y NC~3:YClA'!'URE FC?.. AIR?LA...,.ES 

15. The Jar.~anese Army clesignatio::>.s for airylanP. ty~P.s are in gene:ral sill?ler 
than those of the Navy, . a11d Mo1el numbE-rs ar- e not a p-;-Jend.ec .• A t~"?ical name 
ta'!<e s a form :-

cr 

Type F~nct!on 
Ichishik i Sento~i 

Type l Fit:hter 

Hyakushi~i shireibu t~isatsQ~i 
Type 1 ~0 H~adquartP.rs reconnai~sance 

A !'Cir..t o~ n()te is t::a.t wher~as the Japa.:le.!:e Navy- in0icat.e!': an airpl.e.!'.e of tl-.e 

tY:9E yea-r: l'Jl.Y) b;r 0, tr.e Army inclicJtP.s b~r the tP.r.n FO. 
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16. T:te Japan~ se Ar-:ny use e. s~r3tem o: r.~r:>hFr::! f'Jr clnss if;:ir:,;; a!rple.:.<> 
: uselae:es prr:fixed by t. he kata~an::. s~rmt .1 l ( ;\- ) KI. 11!Ci 11 nu."!l":;:n S0:ie ti::1"'S 

E. fY:Jear in such a ll".0.'1!1<>r th~: it i s pt; sc: ibl ?. t~ r f.fZ!"d t=:c,n as t~e Ar:ny e~'.l.i ·:alPr.ts 

o: ttc 11 ~-: 0-i.P. l-T~r;.c 1 1 c.i::signat10!"!. e._:~~;.~:. to Na·q ~ir:~-;~_al" ?.s , c-:1 t::e:r a1·e u~ =-.i 
i~ cor.t:n'~!l ica.t1ons . '1Ki'1 C.)'.llCI. t e rec;a.r~r.:i as a cont!"e.ctio::! of t!:e word. 11 hi~o~<i'1 

meanir.g ''a: rp'1ane" . 

In t he J.rm~· s:,·stcm for example, Type 1 F OSCAR is Ki4), whila Type 1 F OSCAP. 
~5rk 2 is call ed Ki432, also ~!ld pr0ba~ly mo r ~ co~rectly wri t t an Ki h3 Mo1el2 . 
wne r e the Ki number fer e. Mark 2 airpla!le is a ttr~E numb er CIJIDbinatio!l, e. g. 
432, the 2 lii&J" be stampE'd or printed i n d.iffere!lt ff,Jh tbt:t tbe oth~r h •o 
nu::~bE> !" s . LILY is call ed Ki 43 a:1d LILY l~ar~c 2 is caller, Ki hg ( !·fodel 2 ) • 
Type 97 2:s:d SALLY is Ki 21. SALLY Mark 2 is definit-ely r ep)rted. a s !i 57 , but may ·· 
po~sibly al~IJ be refer~c to es Ki 212, or ?.l Mo~el 2. Ther~ does not s~e~ to be a ny 
very l ogica.l or~P!' i:-. t te e.!>singTI'P.nt of Ki numb~rs, except that t bP.re iil a. 
general up~ard , but irregular prog~ession. 

17. In classifying enginE'S tl::e Jape.nes~ Army uses a s~rstem of numbers prefixed 
by t he katakana sym1::o1 ( ) EA. 11 Es. 11 colnd be regar .:ed as a co:1 t ract~o!l of 
th~ word 11 hatsudok i 11 mPa!'li!lg 11 enginP.". It is not cl~ar whethE>r all Ar:ny ~nr,ines 
~~VP. a 11 !:!3. 11 ntl!:l'l-ar , but it has O<;Pn notic~ti that 0:1 a :!.'Y!)e 3 TCXY tb;~ ensi:lP 
i = r P:'"ere:i to a s 11 5'.r.4C 11 anC. a s 11 Type 2 ~.:00E. P • . , ~be f-:>1:!-::•"·ins ec_l.!att ons E.ri'l 
:p r o't;abj e but ~=F- 1::a.seC. 0~ in<iirect c.ocu::te::!":&tio~ c~l:r a:l:i rnt:.st be trrateC.. 
therefo:!"e , ..,i : h dt:.e r ese.::-·re . 

( H.A) X' • •. Ul:l:-er Znc.i !:e ..r\i r'9la.:.e 
I=; .-

25 Ty-,c oc 950 H. P. Redial 03CAP. ~'.ark l _, J 

LILY !/.ark 1 
26 
uo TY?e 2 1100 E.P. I nlinP '!:CI:Y 

10 1 Type 1!.0 l h50 H.P • Radial SALLY ~rk 2 
. 102 Type 1 1050 =:.F. Rac..ial DEAE 
115 Type 2 1150 H.?. R9.1 ia.l OSCA.P. Y.2.rk 2 

LILY Mar!c 2 
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COD•~ 

~!A~~'S 

CLAUDE 

ifS I 
I'W 

OT.'~ICIAJ, ,TA'PA1~SE NA~~F.: 

( aftPr 7 April lC)l~? ) 

~Y9P q6 Carrier-BornP. 
"'"t.&h t .-r t-tonel 12 

11 MoG.P.l 14 

OTiiF.:R ,TAP 
NAt•!'ES 

T~rpP 96 t~erk ? 
Co.rriPr-BornP 
Fighter 

11 !~ark l ~ 

~. 

NAVY ;"IRPL .. UTF.S 
s. it .P.A. tmrrP.L 

DESIGNATION TYP~ 

'l'ype 96 F 
CLAUDE 

II 

Pag~: g 

FUSF.J.AG:S: 
AS ~'E?.fELY 

E!lGI~~~ 

MO"Cl=:L 

KOTOBUKI li&.ka.i lma 
41 P.e.d ial 

- - - . - ·---
II 

f----- 1·---- --------·· ··-··--·------ ···--- .. -·-··- .. ··-·------- ·--· --·-·--- --··--- -
Z'SY.E 1Typp 0 Cn.rri.er-BornP 

lii'i?.h ter ~od.Pl. lJ 

Type() ~lA. rk 1 
C.!."B Fi~hter 
l4orl el 1 

Ty:>e 0 "l 
l~~~£ 

A6Ml :H tsubishi SAKA.F. 12 
.P..sd tel 

1------;-------------- ---- ·--- --·-·-···· -· ...... --·--·--- ···- ------ ------- ------· 
! Z~KE II J-IOdP.l ?l 11 14o1cl 2 
1------+---------- --l--- -------·- --· .. -
ZEKE II 

l-tv2 Type 0 C-R Fif"hter 
l-!orlel 22 

II 

'!'YJle> 0 Mark 2 
C-B Fie:htP.r 

II 

II 

Type 0 F 
ZE:CE Mk2 

A6M?. 

" 

II II 

I II ___ .. _ - --·-- -·---
~1&kaj lma II " - -·- -

II SAKAE ?.1 " 
.Radial 

-·-· - ----·---·--- - -----------··· -- -- -------- -------- --- -···-·----·· ~-J ,, 
' 
~ ZEKE ~11<2 II 

! 
! 
~- -

' II II 
I 

' I 
I ' 

II 

- - - I 

I 
,, 

I 

; ~ . . .. 
Type () F 

HAI~P 

Typ~ 0 :!!' 
ZEK:;; Mk2 

II 

; . -----------------'- · ·---·------
1 z::::C C l' 

: E.A.!-!P Model 32 

Trans . = Transport 
C-E = Carrier Borne 

Land Reconn. 
Obs. 

1 Z~!CE or 
HAt_,P 

= Land Reconnaissance 
= Obser vution 

II Mi tsubishi 

II II 

II II 

II II 

II ,, I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

- I 
i 

ISHIKJl\'iA- ISHIKA't!A.IIMA i 
JIMA I 

Raoial 
-·---- ------- ---- -·-· 

li'-B 
L-T 

---- ----1··- --·-----· 
= Flying Boat 
= Land '11ransport 



0 
-....! 
w 

CODE 

SH~CLE 
"!<;~l(i.J!f!': 

:SOI·ffi•:RS 

KA'f'E 

KAT:;: 

RA.ES 

EA:ES 

VAL 

VAT, 

VAL Mk2 

JUDY 

-· -· £ ' I Q;iil -- . - _. .. 
"- 0 • -· ~ 

O:l!'FICH.L JAPANESE NAt.::re 
( after 7 April 1 9 1~? ) 

Type 97 C-B Att~ck Plan e 
Ho1e l 11 

TypE' q7 C-B At.te.ck Planr. 
Morle l ?1 

Typp 97 C-E Attack Plan~ 

t-\odel 12 

O'!'HETI JAP NA?~ES 

TY!JP 97 l•iark 1 
C-:9 At tack 

Ty-pP. 97 Ma.rlc 2 
C-:9 At tack 

Type 97 ~iark 3 
C-B Attack 

~pe 98 La nd RP.conn . Plane Type 9e Land-
Mnd P.l 11 Reconn, 

11 l-1oc el 1 2 

Type 99 C-~ Bomber 
t-~OdPl 11 

II 

Ty~~ 2 C-E Reconn, Pla~ o 

II 

'I'Y!J e 99 C-"B 
Boml-er 

Type qq Hk ? 
C-B Bombe r 

NAVY AIP.PLANES 

.3. \•l , p. }_, 
DESIG}!ATION 

'l'ype 97 TB 
KATE 

Type 97 TE 
KATE 

Type 97 TB 
l:.ATE 

Type ~g R 
RABS 

II 

Type 99 DB 
VAL 

II 

'l'ypP. 9q DB 
VAL Mk2 

MODEL 
TYPF.S 

D3Al 

II 

D3A2 

Type 2R JUDY Dl~n 

FUSF.J,AGE 
ASSEI-U3LY 

Nakaj ima 

Mitsubishi 

Aichi 

II 

II 

ENGI NB 
MODBL 

HIKARI 3 F&kajima 
Radial 

KrNSEI 1~3 
Radial 

SAKAE 11 Ua k a ,j iinl'\. 
RacUe.l 

ZUISF.I 12 
P.a.dial 

SAKA.E 1 2 Hr,ke.,j ima 
Radial 

KIHSRI hh Mit subi shi 
R11dia.l 

II 

KI NSEl 54 Mi tsubt shi 
Rad.ial 

Inline Ai ch i 
) 

·, J 

1 . 



Page 10 ... *.'*• 
NAVY AIRPLANES 

com.: OFiiCIAL JAPANESE NAME OTRhlR JAP s . w.~.;.. MODEL FUSElJlGE ENGINE ~b•CTURE 

N.n.t-iE (after 7 April 1942) Nl~S Dh:SlGNA'riON TYPE ASSEMBLY MODJ!:L 

'l'i'/0 
lli~GINE 

.BO!JJ3ERS 

N".C:LL Type 96 Land Attack PlA.llEI Type 96 Land Type 96 2EB G3M1 Mitsubiahi KINS~I 41 Mitsubishi 
l1odel 11 Attack NELL 42 , or 45 

Radial 

NELL 11 Hodel 21 11 Model 2 II G}M2 II II 

NELL Mk 2 11 t-lodel 22 " Type 96 2EB G3M2B Uakajirna. KINSEl 45 l~i t subi shi 
lUJLL Mk 2 Radial 

II 11 Model 23 II G3M3 II KINSEl 52 II 

Radial 

BETTY Type 1 L-A Plane Model 11 Type 1 L-A Type 1 2E.B G4Ml Mitsubisgi KASEl 11 lH tsubishi 
BET1:'Y Radial 

BET::f·Y It II II (G4Ml) " II Riro 

BETTY II II II G4Ml II KASEl 15 Mi teubishi 
Radial 



Page 11 "'' ............. w -r""l , .. , ' A !+a • NAVY J.IRPLJ.NES 

CODE OFFICIAL JAPANESE NAME OTHER J.AP S.W.P.A, MODEL FUSELAGE EUGINE MANUFACTURE 
NAl-IE ( after 7 April 1942 ) NANES m:SIGNATION TYPE N3SEMBLY MODEL 

FLOAT 
PLANES 

ALF Type 94 Reconn-SeaplAne Type 94 Mark 1 Type 94 FP .. TYJ>e ' 91 Aichi .. 
.Model 11 Sea.-Reconn ALF I Model 1 Mitsubishi 

600 H.P. and l:iiro 
Inline 

ALF Mk 2 11 Model 12 Type 94 Mark 2 Type 94 FP Kawanishi ZUISEI 11 Mit subi shi 
Sea-Reconn ALFMk2 Radial 

ALF II II Type 94 FP Type 91 Aichi and 
AU' Model 2 Hiro 

600 H.P. 
Inline 

DAVE Type 95 Sea-Reconn Type 95 FP KOTO:BUKI Nakajima 
DAVE 2 Radial 

SLIM Type 96 small seaplane Type 9 6 small Type 96 FP .AMJ\.KAZE 12 
1110del Sea-Reconn SLIM Radial 

GUm Type 0 Small Seaplane Type 0 Mark 1 srnall Type 0 FP ?Wato.nabe AMAX.AZE 
Mod.el 11 Model Model 1 GLEN Radial 

PET~ Type 0 Observation Plane Type 0 Mark 1 Type 0 FP 71M2 Sasebo ZUISEI 13 Mit subi sbi 
Model 11 Observation PETE 

Model 1 

PETE II II II II 21st Naval II If 

Air Arsenal 

r 
I 

0 
--.J 
<...n 



Page 12 
-•BII 11:11~ 
...:. ••• -·- - -~ J.. 

NAVY :'AIRPLANES 

CODE OFFICIAL JAPANESE NAME OTKER JAP · S.\LP.A. MODEL FUSELAGE ENGINE J.u\1ruF ACTUID: 
NAME ( after 7 April 1942 ) NAMES Dl!:SIGNATION . TYPl!JS ASSEJ.'J3LY MODEL 

:nO .AT 
PLJ...NbS 
CONTD 

PETE ~ype 0 Observation Type 0 Mark 1 Obs. Trr-e o FP FlM2 Mitsubishi ZUISEl 13 Mit subishi 
Model 11 Model 1 PETE 

JAKE Type 0 Sea-lleconn, TYJS 0 Mark 1 Type 0 FP (El3Al) Aichi KINSEl 44 II 

Model 11 Sear-Rcconn J.Alffi 
Model 1 

JAKE II " II II Hiro II Hiro 

J.Ai:E II II II El3Al Watanabe KINSEl 43 Mit subi shi 

RUFE Type 2 Fighter Seaplane Mark 1 Fighter Type 2 FFP A6t-l2-N Nakajima SAKAE 12 Nalm jima 

seaplane RUFE 



CODE 

.l!'LY il~Li 

BO.ATS 

111AVI S 

MAVIS 

1-tAVI S 

OF}'! CIAL J APA.Nh:SE NJJ>iE 
(efter 7 April 1942) 

Type 97 Flying Boat 
Model 11 

Type 97 Flying Boat 

11 Model 22 

MAVIS " 

CHERRY Type 99 Flyinb Boat 

EJ.',ILY Type 2 F-B Model 11 

Page 13 • . i4 ' 'SfMii!?#~ 4-·- _ .... _..... 
NAVY AIRPLANES 

OTHER J.AP 
NAMES 

S.W.P.A. MODEL FUSELAGE 
ASSEt-'J3LY 

ENG-INE 
MODEL 

MANID'ACTURE 

Tn:e 97 Mark 2 
F-B Model 1 

Converted from 
Type 97 FB 

Model 11 

DESIGHATIONS TY.Pl: 

Type 97 4Eli'B 
MAVIS 

Type 97 Trans. 
MAVIS 

Type 97 Mark 2 F-B Type 97 4EFB 
Model 2 MAVIS 

11 Model 3 

Type 99 Medium 
F-B 

II 

Type 99 2 EFB 
CHERRY 

Type 2 4 EFB 
EMILY 

KINSEl 43 
4 Radial 

II 

II 

KINSEl 46 
4 Radial 

SHINTEN 21 
2 Radial 

KASEl 1 2 
4 Radial 



CODE 
!fAME 

OFl'lOIAL JAPANESE N.AMB 
{after 7 April 1942 ) 

LAND 
TRANSPORTS 

NELL 

NELL 

NELL 

BETTY 

BETTY 

TESS 

Tl::SS 

0 
-.J 
co 

Type 96 Land Transport 
t<lodel 11 

II !-iodel 21 

II Model 23 

(Type 1 L-T Model ll) 

Type 1 L-T Model 11 

Type D2 Transport Model 11 

Type D2 Cargo 

. ......-..,_ 

NAVY AIRPLANES 

OTHER JAP 
NAMES 

Type 96 L-T 

11 Model 2 

12 Ex L-A 

II 

Converted from 
D2 Transport 

Model 11 

S.W.P.A. MODEL 
DESIGNATION TYPE 

Type 96 ( G}Ml) 
Transport 

Nl!!LL 

II 

II 

Type 1 
Transport 

BETTY 

II II 

Type DC-2 
Transport 

T:h:SS 

H 

Page 14 

:F'USELAGE 
ASSEMBLY 

Mitsubishi 

II 

EUGINE 
MODEL 

KINSEl 41 
42, 2 
Radial 

MK4A }.11 t su b i s hi 
(2 Radial) 

KASEl 11 
(2 Radi al) 

KINSEl 43 
(2 Radial ) 

II 

( ' 

. 
\ 

1 

I .. 
~ 



Page 15 

--~ 
ARMY AI RPL.UlliS 

CODE Ol!'FICIAL J AP.AID:SE NAME S.W.P.A. MODEL TYPE FUSELAGE ENGINE MANUFACTURE 
NiJi..E DESIGNATION KI NUMBER ASSEMBLY MODEL 

-- .. _______ ... 

.lo'I GHT.!!.R.S 

N.n.Tl: Type 97 Fighter Type _97 F .. . Nakajima 
NATE 

OSCAR Type 1 Fighter Type 1 F 43 II Type 99 Kawasaki 
OSCAR 950 H. P. 

Radial 

OSCAR II II 43 II If NakRjima 

OSCAR t-tk 2 II Type 1 F 43 If Type 2 II 

OSCAR Mk 2 Model 2 · 1150 H. P. 
Radial 

JOHN Type 2 Fighter :.· Type 2 F 44 1250 R. P. 
Radial 

JOHN II II 44 Nakajima 1450 H.P. Nakajima 
Model 2 Radial 

TONY Type 3 Fighter Type 3 F 61 Kawasaki Type 2 Kawasaki 
TONY llQO H.P; 

Inline 

TWO 
1HGIN".£ 
FIGHTL.RS 

NICK Type 2 Heavy Fighter Type 2 2EF 45 1250 H.P. t 

NICK 2 Rad i als 
( 
: 

SINGLE l:NGINE BOMBERS AND RECONN . . 
I 

~i.AHY 'l'yra 98 Light Bomber Type 98 R 
I 

1. 

kARY 
36 0 IDA Type 98 direct Co-Op Type 98 R IDA TTachikawa 

-.J SONIA Type 99 Assault Type 99 R SONIA. 51 Rikugun Type 99 Mitsubishi 
(D Kokukoaho 900 H.P . 

Model 2 , Radial 



CODE 
NJJ:J:! 

T'dO ENGIID.i 
BOMB.!!.H.S 
S.ti.iY 

SALLY Mk2 

LILY 

LILY 

LILY Mk 2 

II 

DINAH 

DINAH 

DINAH 

0 
(Xj 

0 

OFFICIAL JAPANESE N~~ 

Type 97 Heavy Bomber 
!oiodel 1 

II Model 2 

Type 99 Light Bomber 

II 

" 

II 

Type 100 H~ Reconn 
l·iodel 1 

11 Model 2 

II 

ARMY AIRPLANES 

s.w.P.A. 
DESIGNATION 

TJ!pe 97 2EB 
SALLY 

Type 97 2EB 
SALLY Mk2 

Type 99 2EB 
LILY 

II 

Type 99 2EB 
LILY Mk 2 

II 

Type 100 ZER 
DINAH 

II 

II 

Page 16 ___ .. 
MODEL TYPE FUSELAGE ENGINE MANUFACTURE 
KI NUMBER ASSEMBLY MODEL 

21 Mitsubishi 850 H.P. 
2 Radials 

57 II Type 100 Mitsubishi 
1450 H.P. 
Radial 

48 Kawasaki Type 99 Nakajima 
950 H.P. 
Radial 

48 II II Kawasaki 

48 II Type HA Nakajima 
Model 2 115 

Radial 

II II Type 2 Kawasaki 
1150 H.P. 
Radials 

46 Miteubishi Type HA Mitsubishi 
102 
Radials 

46 II Type 1 II 

1050 H.P. 
Radials 

' L • 



CODE 
NM.l!; 

'[·\\'0 }~NG!NB 

:bON:BB.RS CONTD 

HEU:N 

HELEN 

TRANSPORTS 

THORA 

TOPSY 

ThELMA 

TERESA 

OFFICIAL JAPANESE N~m 

Type 100 Heavy Bomber 
l4odel 1 

11 kodel 2 

Type 97 Transport 

Type l CO Transport 

Type 0 Transport 

Type 1 Transport 

·. 

Page 17 

ARMY AIRPLANES 

S. W.P.A .• 
DESIGNATION 

Type 100 2EB 
ID!LEN 

II 

Type 97 Trans 
THORA. 

Type MC20 Trans 
TOPSY 

MOD:b!L TYPE 
KI NUM:BER 

Type Lockheed Trans 
THELMA 

Type 1 Transport 
Tl!R.li:SA 

FUSELAGE 
ASSEH:BLY 

Nakajima 

( ?Nakajima) 

ENGINE 
MODi::L 

Radial 

II 

Nakajima Radial 

Mitsubishi Radial 

l•i.ANUF ACTUitE 

, 



Page 18 
APPENDIX 11 :B 11 

NAVAL EXPERIHENTAL AIRPLJ\NES 

COD}; 
liAiv.l: 

JAPAID:SE NAME AFTER 
AGCl!!PT • .AS OPBRATIONAL 

TYP~ 

EXPERIMENTAL 
DESIGNATION 

NO',{ OP1!;H.A'l'IONAL • see also main list 
VAL Type 99 C-:B Bomber 10 Ex 0-B 

.Model 11 Bomber 

ZEKE 

:BE1.'TY 

JUDY 

Type 0 C-:B Fighter 
.Model 11 

Type 1 L-A Model 11 

Type 2 C-B Reconn. 

POSSIBLY OPLRATIONAL 

Torpede Bomber 

12 Ex 0-:B 
li'ighter 

12 Ex L-A 

13 Ex Twin Engine 
Land Fighter 

13 Ex 0-B Bomber 

13 Ex L-A 

13 Ex L-A 

14 Ex C-:B Attack 

S.W.P.A. MODEL FUSELAGE 
DESIGNATION TYPE ASSE~ffiLY 

Type 99 DB D3Al 
VAL 

Type 0 F A@-11 
ZEKE 

Type 1 2EB GI~Ml 
BETTY 

Type 2R 
JUDY 

2Ef 

B 

4E13 

II 

TB 

D4Yl 

Aichi 

Mitsubishi 

If 

Aichi 

Nakajima 

II 

Type 2 Reconn Land Plano R 

ENGINE 
1-!0JEL 

.t-1ANUF ACTURE 

Inline Aicl:).i 

SAKAE 21 Nakaj i ma 
and 22 
1 of each 

D/:B 600G 
Inline 

KASEl 2 Mit subishi 
4 Radials 

M.At40RU Nakajima 
4 Radi als 

r 

• VAL, BET'l'Y, and ~!Gl: appear here as well as in the main liat t o act as illustrative examples. I n t l:is list 
the 11 experimental'1 designations are recorded. 

0 
co 
N 



con:; 
N.:J:J.B 

J APANESE N .AJ.I.hl AFTER 
J~CCBPT • .AS OP~RATION.AL 

TYPE 
S:l:I LL PROB . ~ERLv!ENTAL 

Y Type 3 C-B Fighter 

Page 19 

NAVAL EXPERI MENTAL AIRPLANES (CONTD) 

EXPERI t.iENTAL 
DESIGNATI ON 

S.W.P.A. MODEL 
DBSIGNATION TYPE 

13 Ex. Long Range F 
Fighter 2 seater 

13 Er.. Large Attack 

14 Ex. Extreme High 
Al titud.e Fighter 

14 Ex. Reconn. Sea-

F 

plane ( 2 sea t e r ) FP 

14 Ex. High Speed 
Reconn . Seaplane 

14 Ex. Med. Flying 

FP 

Hoat FB 

15 Ex. Fighter Sea- FFP 
lane 

FUS:b!LAGE 
ASSEMBLY 

ENGil'fE 
MOD.l!!L 

KASEl 14 

1-I.A.NUF 1~ CTtr.ttE 

Little docwnen t a ry info rmation i a available f or Army experimental planes. The following info rmati on h based on 
less reliable sources and is to be assessed accordingly. 

0 
co 
w 

Fighter 

Two Engine Bomber 

F 

2EB 

? 82 

84 Mitsubiehi 



APPENDIXIIOII 

FUNCTION S.W.P.A. JAPANESE • 
Dt:SIGNATION DESIGNATION 
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NAVY AIRPL~ DESIGNATIONS 

.. ROMAJI OHARACTlilRS ROI-l.AJ'I OF 
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FUNCTION S. \i. P •. :\., JAPANESE 
DBSIGHn.TIOU DhS!GNA.TION 

Transport Transport Trano. Flying-B. 
Flying Boat 

Transport Transport Land Trano. 

Experim. Experimental 

li~ ighter .11~ 

II F 

Bomber B 

II B 

II B 

Reconn. R 

II R 
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Transport 
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II 

Transport 

II 

II 

Fighter 

Heavy l!, i ghter 

Light Bomber 

Heavy II 

Assault Plane 

HQ. Reconn. 

Army Reconn. 

Direct Co-op Plano 

Transport Plane 

Land 11 

Cargo Plane 
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NAVY AIHPLANE DESI(}NATIONS ( COUTD) 

ROli.AJI 

- -YUSO HIKOTJ!:I 

RIKUJO YUSOKI 

SHI.KEN 

CHARACTERS 

_D. ~ ~ts I 

~ffi~ ~ ~ .. 1f ~ 

l~1 J:_ ~<- ~ t~ 
~~ .~ 

ARMY AIRPLANE DESIGNATIONS 
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JAPIS III, D of I., S.W.P.A. 
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II•• 
n.~:1a 

S,;::: bo l !I 

A-1 

A-5 

0-2 

0- 1 
0-3 

3-l 

A.-3 

't:l 'l .. -_, 

..i-.J· 

A-2 

:0-2 

O-!.:. 

Airfr:1::.e 
Desi.f.;:lation 

A.6l·l3 

G)i-11 
( C5i·ll 7) 

El).Al? 

D3.\l 
D).Al 

G3l·i3 
G4i.n 

Jt-J.f>~Lnese 

D:! s i .=-:u; ti cr: 

T~?e 96 C~r~ier-Bcsec fighter 
T~?e 0 C~rier-B~sed fighter mocel 11 
Type 0 Barrier-Based fighter model 21 

~JPe 0 Carrier-Based fighter model 22 
Type 0 C2.r::-ier-b3. ~ecl. Fighter ~·bC.el 32 
Type 0 Seapbne Fighter ?-!oC.el 11 
T,j·pe 2 Seapl~~e Fighter 

C.J-::-:-n 
N.:::;:~e 

CL.A.u"'!12 
ZZ:-2 
Zzt3 ( fo ldi::g 
win~ ti-os) 
RA:·lP 

(!if~?E) 
R~ 

TY'9e 91.. :ae::~:1::.a~ssunce Sea::;>l?t:.C ~4oC.e!.ll .A1~-l 
T-ne 91J. Reco!lr:Fli ssn~ce Sea:pb=.e Model 12 .ALF-? 
T~~e 95 Reco~nni ssance Seaplane t~VZ 
T~~e 9b Small Model ~acor.:1aiss~nce 

Sea::;>lcme SLI>i 
Type 98 L~nd Reco~n~issunce P~ane B~S-3 

T:-Pe 0 Ooservaticn Plane I·Iodel 11 ISTZ 
Type 0 Re-::o:maissnnce Seapbr:e l·!odel ll J.UCE 
T~'?e C S:nll Mcd.el Seo.::_Jl~r:e HoC.el ll GL~: 

*1'~.-?e 100 H.:. Rccon:ll?.i s s2.:1ce Fh!:e •D:::A:-: 
T;r::Je 2 Cl"..r::-i ~r-baseC. Rec-:)nnc:.issa:1ce 

?la."le 
~~ ·.:,.s 2 L: !:C. ?..cc J:-~~P .. !. s ::et..-:ce PlC!::e 
Ei .;:~ .;:-.,.e , ( or h~ -r- ..,, t~ t '·"o) ~,.,_, ~,...o -~ ..., 1"" "" \.... ... ..~o _£:)- c.- .- ...,._._..... ~-o;;~: -r-.. _ 
TJ::,Je g6 c~~~~e::--~~~ed 3c~:~r S~S!~ 
Tne '96 Ca=::-ie:--b.:1seC. _.;,+;tack P l::!.n~ .r...::.A~1 
T:r;Je 97 Ca rrier-based. _'\.tt::'.ck Plene 

14'.JC.el ll Z.\.':'3-;. 
T;}:le 97 Ca:::-rie::--b.?.sed Attack Plane 

l·bC.el 51 
T;r;i.:l 97 Ccrrier-base:! A.t-':2-d: Phne 

M::JC..el 12 
T~-pe ao Ce.::-:-i e ::--b£1 seC. 3c::l'Jer, l·bd.el .1.• 

T:r:;e 99 Carrier- cased 3o:::cer, 1-!ocel 
T-J;:e Oh L~!lC. .;.tt ac~ ?la.::.e t4 i { ,F 1 11 .1" 

Ty;:>a c6 Lnnd Attac k Flar:e l<ioual 21 .I 

T;T?e 96 k .. t:..! Attack Plane l·bd.el 23 
Ty,?e 1 Land Attack Plane l4odel 11 
Tyye 97 Fl~l~:-15 :Sc~t Hc.lel 11 
Ty~e S7 .Flj.t!.ng Boat 14odel 22 
T;rpe 97 .Flying Boat Mode l 23 
TJ.?<-! 97 Fl:rins; ] ')."\I; ~ic C:e l )) 
T~'"]<> cr 

"' 11~;-i::.G Bo;-"1. t 
T;h:e 2 Fl~·!.r: F; 3oat :.~1~el ll 
T.r-pe 2 Fl~ .. :!.r.& 3oat i~i'J =-~~ 12 
T~e 2 Fl.:ri~G 3o~ t 1-!o C:e::. 22 

;r:...-: 7 -------,/ 
11 VA:.- 1_ 

22 v . ....:.._2 
_i_.__ 

~~~~ 

1!.:ill.L 
:c:~~I 

( ' .'' 1( - 0:::) •-~ .lw 

HAiTI::i 
l·:..!..V'! 5 
;;_;,'{I 5 
c:-::...:2.2"'! 
:!::.;II.Y 
E:.;EY 
.r;;.;ILY 

• DI:~i-l.ii is k.nov1n to Je i n u.s.a in C:l::lbc:. t ~rcn~ b;· t:~G :iav/ as v. el: e!:l JJ +; ;-_.~ 
a.r~· . bu: i: ~ ?:1 :i: . .:es tG 13 c:.n A.::-::1~· o.i:-c:-c:.:''::: , ::u:m.::;ct·..:.reC. : or t f:.0 .u::;r . 
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T!':i os :>1::t::c , eq·_i ~1Jed ·,.;i~:: a X.J t.;·: ·..:.::i, HJ:lcl :.,.1 tJ~<..,.:::c , ·,,'"'1 ::: r.r:.~:·t~-5. o:-,.· t!~c:.: 
NtWi i r. :r~ ·J: .. .l.nrf 1939 . l r. A;;:ril, 1]!..:.2, it t,...;.;.:; i:H".ic:l~~;: t:-..c:• t t::e of:~!.ci. a1 
f.o?g i.:;na ti on wou.lc be fi i_J l J Ty~e ~/ 0:-::·:-i e:.· -3,•~c·.: .?if;~t:- :·. or::e :> '::·.cr ,i.c:.i ;;::c ti c~ .• 
T;t ;.t~ S'G No. l~ .. . . , v;~.\s a_?pa:·~ntl:; tr.a co :~.:.:o;. :-~~ - ;::; be:c:·e t!':z. t ti :::<" ~n6. ::as bt3~:1 
occ~ ~i IJ ~,\: l:r 3::c J;.::: -:e :"'-:~ s1.r::.~. 

( :B) r:';.rpe 0 CP.rrier- :Sa sed Fi..::':'.te rs ( lEi-:E, RA.i-i.P ) 

I n July 19!.;0 , t!:.e Nev:.· ad.::>:pted. t!:e T;r::;e ·o Car::ier- 3r:.sed F!.~~ter f.bC.el 11 
( ~lso l.rno· ..... a"' n ,-.e 0 H.-·, 1 tl·~..>,, 1) I r ""-c"'-""',.. ,cl··"' "' .. .,,.:: , ... .;~-'-; .. - o ... "' a. ~ ,.,_. .... •.i~ 1•1(:'\.Jr..n.. - • •• l'..;.._v _ • ..... JJ: v-J- - .,_ ..1 "" t Q. - ·J<o. ---- •l.,. _ ....,._ 

this plane was c.do:>ted, ·.d th foleable '"i~g ti ?s , anC.. of: :.cia1 l~r des!.gnc:.ted 
Type 0 • .. t-iod.el 21 , ( a l so T;oe 0 ?1ark 1 •.. l·!odel 2) . ~is 7.:::-::;:. ::.:1 is t;:e 
co::::o:-1 z~..::.: . eq_'..:..ip?ed \·:it:-. a S~kc:.~ Ho:.ell2, 1050 ::,. . ::? . er.&i:::E' . T:1e ne::t =o:l C.i
fica t :..on rc=s-.:~ ted. in the s cr .. -..a.re-·.:i~:::;-= ti:;pc c!. }'i;l:ter o:f:..c:..:;..::!..l:· caller. T~'?~ 0 
Carrier- be.sed. Fi.;hter MoC.el 22 , HA:.rF ( <>.lso 'fJJ?e 0 Ha r k 2 . .. i·:o.:..a: 2) . T:::1is 
pla:-.e is r.or:::t~. ll~· eq~ .~~a C. \-::.t~ a Sa.kc.c :-tc.d.t)-1 21 , 12GC ".:.. . ; . ~:lsinc . 

Vari~~s i:1~icatio~s have be~n receive~ that ~ is fitte~ wit~~ l2SO 
h.p . engi~e. and trz.t versio:1s of ootl: ZZKE and E.Ati..P a ::-e :itte~ ui~:: 1500 h . p . 
eagines. On the ot~er hand, it is ~o~~ that t~e Ja?~~ese a ::- e us!. ~& T~e 0 
l4ode~ 32 and Mod.al 52 Fic;b.t ers . I t see::ts pr::>ba=>le t~at t::..ase may be tl:.e 
desi&r.ations for tl:e pl~~es e ~uipped w!. tl:. co r e p~~erful c~gi~es , b-.:t it is 
ir:possi'b l e at t::J.s ti :-:e ~o deter:::.:::e w!:i~:: desir;n<>.a::>:l is ::.se ,i f o ::- each of t~e 
t\-J') t)la::1e s . 

(C ) T;;r.Je 0 Sea~lru:e Fi;;!-.~er ~·1~C.el 11 (?.t?Z) 
T~ne 2 S:::c.1l.:L-:.e 1'ighter (R:.."T.iJ 

T~ere has be e:-. a te::1d~ncy to a5ree that ';;:e ::> !"!.§;:.~al d.a::::.&:la tb:-1 c: ~ti?E 
has been cr.ru:ged b~· tl:c: J apanese fr~= T:rpe 0 to T~-;:e 2 S.?a;h::s F!.gl:ter , 
'"':.thout ttr..ld::lg O..."l~' chc.nge i~ d.esig:1, er.e:.::-.e , or e.::-rr.a.:nent . Nevert!:eless , it 
i s reasonabl~· cert.;~in that t wo cisti::.ct ai :-c:-e1.ft are i:l. ",1.Se e.:-.i tr.z.: the 
T~rpe 0 vers:.o:1 is t l:e sa::ld plane as ZM.""L with slig:-.t ooC.ifi~z ";i::::1 tc ad.j::st 
balance , etc . , to the au~~tic~ of t~e sine le fl~at . E•i~ence is oy ~o =3a!'l s 
conclusive t r..?..t t:::.e T~~a 2 Seapl ane Fis;: ter(no\• called ::;.:;-:;:;; i::: so=e t:"aat:-es) 
is t ~~s aa=e pl~~e or re~rese.:1ts o::.ly a sli5:::.: c~ge . ~ere ~ve bee~ i:lCi 
cations t ha t R'Li7,.:; , so called., is ~'J'<f :i ttsd t,·i t!'. a Sa~s ~iod.e1 21 e~6ir.a ir.staaci. 
of t~e Sa&!A l•1oci.el 12 . T~e r;ossibili ::· mu~t "t:e c :;::s iC.ere C.. t~~'; s::.c::-. a c:::::rr.ga i:l. 
engi:!e i~stallation wo~.:ld cau.se a. c:::.nn~e in d.es:.~ati:::::! c: t:-_: ai rc:-af:, ':)ut t::.e 
:~ore no:-:.:tal J a ;>:mcse procedure '.-'Oi~l<i r es· .. ilt i:1 c~!.:J.L.;ine:; ~~e ;:;:;d.e1 n~':)e:-, .r.ot t::.e 
t~~pe n-.::llber, of tr.c airc:::-aft. 

(D) Other Fi~hters 

J a:>anese NA.·.-:· p-.:~ li~~ti.on.s li s teC. t !:e fo~l::l·. · ir..g e::;:e:-:.-::e:.t<'-1 t r _ves of 
fi e:;hter aircraft bet\reen lSL~ 9.nd 191!~ : 

Type 13 T;..ti!l Er.,;ir.e L.•r.d Fig;h ';ar , e qui!)ped w!. '; !l Sf:;!:::::: e:-.~:.:.cs , i·!oC.els 
21 P-r..d 22 ( one ec:.-::1) . 

T;:r!iC 13 Lrm.; 3..:mge Fl.:;h'.:c :- ( t ·:!ir..-seater) 
Type 14 E.xtre me hi.;h ~lti t ~tde Fi t~n ter . 
T~'pe 1) Fi .:;!-lte r S.::- )l.:tne . 
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T~ta first of th~se was e;i v8n in a list d<l ted A:lril , 19!~2: t. -:-.c o':.!-.er t~:·ee 
\o.'a ~-e ir- t!:e s :lr::•3 docu.-:1ent , wit!: entries r~nc;ir:.G fro:: 1;uo to 1S!.!.2 . I':. is 
po:;si ble t~at. the fir10t t\, O d.esigr-:.. ti :::n s r efer t~ t he s~:1e pla::a and f:u-tht:!r :.1c:•P. 
t o t !:c coirc::-e.:t listed i n S~c':.i::m I I as t::e 'i~rf!e 2 Lfl-ncl- '->ased Raco :-.n?. i ssa~ce 

Pl3Ile , whidt is k:novm to oe i n use by the Nava l Ai r Force but has otr.er\li ~"~ 
r cc.air:-::li. ur.:~ent.i fiE. cL ~vider:.ce for t.!:.is s uf'-;;os:tion lies i~ a priso-:1Cr- of-
Wflr 1 s stc.teo:ent t~t the ~T:.·::· had ado_?teC. <:.. t 1·:in-engine fi ,if.te r . T;!e p l ::- r..P., 
ho·..:e \· er , rr.nr.eavered poorl:i ar1d could not IMke tigb.t tu:-::a; !:o i':. 1-:.an ccc:1 
convertec to a l and- based r econnaissance pl ane ( span abo~t 15 mP.ters, le~gt~ 

1 0-11 .neters) wi t!l a crew of t~ree . The pri soner c laimed to !lave seen some of 
t hi s t:Qe at Rabaul in May- June 191!3, and describ ed the ~lane 2s sowewhat like 
LILY in appear~nce but with a sharper nose. 

No corr~lntive infor~ation is at hand on t he Type 14 and Type 15 Fighters , 
although t he possibility t .!:.at t~e e~peri~ental Type 15 Fig~ter Sea?lane ~as 
r esulted in t ee Type 2 Seaplane Fignter shouli not be passed b:: t oo hn.stil~· · 

~uere is ver y little rece~t in:or=ati ~n ~o con:ir~ o~ de~:' t~e exista~ce 

or co::1tin"J.ed productio:l ofthe T;:,-pe 97 2/ S "'S'/ P Fig!:ter (.ADAi.f) . Presil'";abl~· . 
one built i n 1940 was s!lot down 1:: the North Pacific in J une 191;.2 , roc ar.ot!:e r 
was sighted in Ma:,r 1943 i n t he Sollcons . Rat!:.er old i!lforiila.tion inC.:.cated that 
Ty_pe 93 S6apl ane , c e lled 11 l;A.-rc..~ 11 93, r ese:1bled cu=rent descriptior.s of~~ i:l 
physical ~ppaarnnce , speed , and a r ma=ent. 

03S~VA'!'IOli .A:ID LI 3-?.:T ::aCl·GZ.."":t TYF~S, NA'll C3S3RVA':' ! C.; ..UrD 
F2CC~:-.:.A.I SSA:-JCS 

(A) Ty;>e 9U. Recor.nRissnnce Sea-o l~e i.{.) .ie2. H (AL?-1 ) 
Type 94 Reconnaissance Sea;>1ane l~odel 12 (AJ.F- 2) 

I n l·~y 1934 , t he Navy e.Copted t~1e T;,rpe 9u Recon=.ai ssa..J.ce Sea;>lc.ne M::>de!. ·!.1 
(cRlled T~~e 9!.!. No. 1 ... , prior to Ap=il, 1942) . The aircraft was e~ui~ed 
wit~ a lic:tuid-cooled, 600 h .p . ene;ine , designat ed as T;Jrpe 91 . t.iJde l 1 or 2 . 
I n Nove:1~er, 193~ a modifica tion of t his p1~J.e, with an air- cooled Z~ISEI 
r~die.l engine was adopted. I t is cesignated vario~sl7 as ~JPe 9~ P.econnaiss~ce 
Sea? l ru::. e 1-fcC:.e l 11, T-ne 91! iio . 2 Reconnai ssCClce Seaplane , Ty:od 91! (;.~;)difieC.) 
3r d t~-::e Reconnaissance P lar1e , and Kawanishi T~rpe 91! Reconnai s!;ance . Kawanishi 
appears t o be the ~a~xfac tarer of tee radial-er.~ine versio~ of t~s olane; it 
has rece:1tly a:)peared in forwarC. areas anc 1 s lr..:J.o•,;n to be ca r=:ed aboa::-d so:::e 
naval vesse ls for catapult l~unc~ings . 

(n) Type 95 Reconnaissance Saapl ane (DAVE) 

Although appare~tly ado ptad by t he Navy i n Se~te=ber 1935 , ~~i s airc=aft 
has been desig::u• ted as T-ne 93 Reconnai ssnnce Seaplane e.!; well as b~.- ~he more 
coc::1on. name giv·en: a bo ve. AccorC.ing t o docu:1er..ts , it is o::-di::uu-:l:r eo•.U,ped 
with a Kot:)buki , l·!oda l 2 r a:i.J. l ent;ir..e. 

( c) T;,rce 9c Sr:1e.ll l4oC.el P.ecoanaiss~nce Sea:Jlnne ( SLI!·l) 

.i\C!J!JteC. by t!J.e UavJ i n J u.l j· 1336 , \-li t h an A=;~ze il.ofel 1 ?. e:1:fi::i:! , tl'".is 
n_;;.par er. tl:r t wir.-flo:=! t bi j"ll?u2 is for a se i n subma=::1es . I t !:as also be 3.: c:.l:ad. 
T~rpe 9b ( sm.:-.11) 2.'1d T~'?e Reconnaissance Sea?la::e . 
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(D) '!':1";1~ 97 C'";;:;c rvati.:>n S~e1ob.ne ( But3) 

Doctl.:7lento.:-y evidence on te"i s o.i rcr::1!t i ~ sler.C.e:i: i:-.U.e ~ d; p:.:) ';')F,:rA?hs r.::l 
exist, and the pl<l.Ile has apoorently bean sighted.. , tut onl~; c..1 t loP-~ i::teryal!> . 

(E) ~;pe 98 L~nd-Bo.s~d Reconnaiss~nca Plane (3.\DS-3) 

Avnil.sble ir.!':>r::o.tion b.C.icatcs ti:at H. ere- are o t leas t tir:ee w! 11 tar;,· 
versi::l:l.S of a civil ple.r:e , t:he 11:A:a.mika=:e 11 t~ ... t :ls·,.. fro:1 ':L'o~yo to London ir. 
1937 . The first two of these are both A!"ey plEL"les, Ty-"9E 97 liQ. Reco::~ai SRP:.ce 
Plane Harks 1 end. 2 . Tile thi::-d is a Navy plane, as dasie;::lated a"bo•·e . There 
is sone evidence that the Npvy has had under prod"J.ction t ·.·:o versio~s of the 
plane . The first was called TJpe 98 Land- :Sased Reco!lllaissar.ce P lane i-!odel 11, 
adopted i!l Nove~ber 1939 , and eG_uipped wit!l a ZUI SEI , t-iodel 12 er.gi::e. Th3 
second was T;;tpe 98 Lrmd- based Recor ..... "laissflnce Pla."le, ~~o d.el 12, aC..opted in 
July 191.!.1 , ~nd equipped t.rith a SE~kae I·bdel 12 e~gi.ne. It is ap!;'are:1tly t!:.is 
last modification that is now i~ u~e by the Japanese. 

(E) T,f?e 0 Observation Plane Model 11 (PETE) 

This eircraft, equipped with a ZUISZI 14odel 13 engbe , was ado!_)ted b:r t::.e 
Nav:r in Decer:~be::-, 194o. It ma:r also be cnllec T;,.rpe 0 Mar~ 1 Obsar"ration Plane 
Hodel 1, although t he G..asi&lation given above was co!lsid.ereC. t!:e official o::.e 
as at April 19h2. 

(. G) 1':-{!)e 0 Reconr.aissance Seaplane Model ll ( JA1C.:1) 

The Navy ado?ted this plane ('r'ith a Kinsei ~lodel 43 en:_?;ine) i:: tacex:be:- 19llQ . 
I 7. ma:r also be cGlled TJ?e 0 l>i"'-rk 1 ?,eco:lnaissa::ce Seap le.ne Model 1 . Its 
airf:-a:.Je desi.;:::tation is a!)"!)D.rentl~- 11 "3l}Al 11 , bt:.t t~is is ::ct cc:-::;1:.:sive . 

(E) T:~e 0 S::m:l HoC.-;1 Seaolane Model 11 ( ::;.::.:;:~) 

Since t~is airc:-aft, fer use 
i n Dece~ber 194o , anC. is belie,ed 
~ay be a smaller version of JA~ . 

1942 ( and perhaps since) is "Type 

i:l su:owarines, ,..,as also ad.::J~';eC. bzr tl:a Ha~
to be a t win- float , low- wing ~on~plane, it 
~~other designatio~ in une oe:ore A~ril 

0 l·!ark 1 Sruill Hocel .U:-;Jlane 1·hC.el 1. 11 

(I) Tzpe 2 Carrie:--Borne Reconnaias~ce Plane 

T!lis is P~ new aircraft o::ly rece::tl:r e:-tc~:L"ltereC. , wit!:. a 12-c~:li::lder, 

liG.".lid-cooled, i:::2verteC. Vee e::.g:.ne . It m:1y be =:an.U:ac b..red. o.:' .. uc:;::: . A 
priso~3r-of-~sr w~::l clai~ed to h~ve see:: it at R~ba~~ said.. it ~as a ver~r fast 
pl~r.a in use ':;; t~e Nav~~ ?.::lC. ...t:-::.;; . Tnere is ::') ot!le::- evi.:.ence to ir.~ic:1 te i:. 
1 s \lse C. b~- the .r.::-n~·. 

(J) T;r-:?e 2 L.<i.'1C-3nseC. Reconnaissance Plr..::.P. 

A-."1 airc::-aft which is designated thus is b..:1lieve~ to be i~ u.se b~· the :iav~' 

SevarDl possibili tiet; of its relations.nip to e:Qerir:e::ta1 t:rz-)e twi::-e.:;.~ine 

fie;tters are set fo:-th in Se ction III (D). S:)::e con~·.lsti~r:. ::1a;· also o"Jta:.:-. "oet· :ee~ 
this pla:1e , possibly but r.ot d~fini tely <:. t i·li::-':!:lgir..e c.i:-c:-~ft , c:.~.:. t:::e T.r;. : 2 
~i.;hter oa~x:). 

A pla:1e desit,-n~t~d o!ll:' as 11 ni gh SpeeC. (():- Ei.;h Alt:.t"J.ce ) .?.eco:-. ::::.i!;so.::c: 
Ssnplc:.::c u ::1a:r be in o"aro.tior..al usc by the Nav:r . T·.;-: S!':?C:.r~ ta ::: r~~ ':'..:-:' e .! 

C.o c.l:l9n t s , one of 191.!.2 ancl or.e d:1.t e C. l 'JU0-42 E s t n 11 T;r1e 111 ::::::-1P. :- i::!P.n t ::l :::g:-. 
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Speed Rcco~c~iss~nce ~~~~l3c~ . " One s~~=ce i~ei~~tcc i~ ~as cqu~ ]pcd ~ith a 
Knc~i . l•lodel 11• , enci:1(? . I n t!:e: ej:;e::ce of ot~er i:livr:n~ ';;ior., it ~t.:.z';; co 
assu.r:1ed trot ti:is e:-peri:r.c> nt~l sen)b::e hc-:s 'ocen aco;:::.~c. b:• t!:c ~b'-7 :.me. is 'bei:-.f; 
]r~1ucer1 fo:- o-::.:::-r.tionnl p~;.:- ."Joses . 

T:1e f:.r::';; C.'JC '.!.-:e:J.t also r e;.:"a:·s to a 11'1.' ;tPd 12 :;-.~?c=i. ·:; ~:~ ::';;al :rtacor.:l:'li:lzet::ce 
S-1S~)l~>ne 11 ; t ~c scc-:nC. r efer!: t c a 11 :'~-:)e ll.!. E:-::Jcr i~c::t~l Rz::onnais:;c:.:1c: Sc:1.p"!.:-. .r:~ . 11 

St!ll anot::er S"' lJ.!"Ce r.af~:-s to ~ ''':':f?e 9b ~~i.:;ht Recc:J.:-.1issance S e::~ 1 • • <>::e. 11 

T~ese t:·'1es hc.•:e not 'oeen ft.:.rth.er iC.enti::!..aC.. 

Th is bipl<>.ne divt::-b::::::~ber , eqai?peC. wit~ a liiia:-i, ~.fod.el 1 e::g:.r.e , t-;as 
ad.o~ted 'o~· t he Nevy in llove:.~ber 1<;?3b . It 1~ i::1~icated · t-J be s~ill i.:: us~, nr o'Jabl;! 
f~r opera tiona l traini::1g . So~e c~?t~ed sil~ot.:.ettes ve r r si~il?.r t o tr~t o : srysrz 
!lave 'oeen iila:rked as ~~~~--pe 9u Car:!'i e r-3ased ;3oiilber, 11 but this is "bt!lieved to be 
an olC.er C.asign!".tion, possibl~r of tcis plane, possibly of its forer·...umer. 

(B) 'f:.--::>e 96 Carrier-based Attack Plal'le (J'E-~T) 

This biplane t o:-pedo plane, el~o adop t ed in Nove~ber 193b , j as equipoed 
with a Rib ri, I•bc'.e l 2 e~gir. e . It was sti:!.l C-J:tsi0.ered. an official ~bvy co~~at 

t ype i n April 1942, bu t h::~.s never ao_!)ea:-ed. in fon;a:-d areas . lt II".B.y still ~e 
ased. for t~ai~i~~ p~·~oses . 

(C) Ca:::-:-ier-~~s~C. A~tack P:c-..r.c l-foC.el (L1,.'l'3 1~ 
T~·?e C""r:-ier-":~se;: .A: tz.c:< ?~e.r.e :-b :!.el (t..A~Z 2) 
T·•""' Ca::-rie :--bc;sed A""""- ~ ;~ Plane io!o eel AJ.T3~ tl. .. .~ .. V •J "'"W-

T'.le fir st t·~o u.oC.els , eq,ui,?peci •.vitC. Hi~-\:a=i Model 3 and Kinsei bbC.el 113 
er.gir:es res:!)ectiv el~r , 1trere bote. adopted ·o. · the Navy in iiovember 1<;?37 . MoO.e l 12 
~as ad.opted in Dece~oe:r 1939 a~d is n-J\; t~c standar d. c2~ri~:- tor~edo plane. 
I t was ori&~nally e\!,.ll..?t)ed. wit;: a S~e.e l·!ode l 11 engi:le . I!1 o:-C.er , the t~ree 
code ls :~a.~- occ.::ts i-:J :1.r-ll~c s t:.ll oe lie s i e;na taC. b:· t:O.e older na.-ne s of T:rpe 97 
l·!K. 1 , Type 57 i.UC. 2 , and Tj-pe 57 i~~-3 carrie:--caseC. .t\t:ack Plc;1e . 

( ,...,, T·.·-.. e ~-; c. " ·"' '- e · B · •· · 1 1 1 ( ".!. :-. ,' J .., 7 v3:'':'~~1.--. - ;;c.s a. om_;er, ···~o, .. e _ • ,, ,...._ 

T"ne firs"; V.U.. was eqdpped with a Kinsel Hodel 4t.t e:1.6ir..~ . ~:a £ uC.o~~ed 
by t!:.e 1;.:1v:• i::l Dece::be r 1939 . V.:J... 2 is e<;_uippeci with a Kinsa! l.fodel 5G, 51, 
or 5u engine, ecc~:rCing to various re~orts. Its air:=~~e designatio:J. ~~aars 
to be D3A2. 

Tht) Hnvj· i::..-'ls nn-:arentl:· a<lo9ted. and sta:- t ed p:-oc:-.:.ction 0f ~'~ to:-?P.~.o p l.:'!Ile 
::no'.m ~n~:r M1 Tj~C 11.!. ~="'!>eri~~nt.J.l c~r:-iel'- bfiS(lC A':. t?.c:': ?la:-.~ . The lin7;-" :r.as 
l ii:e•,.,i s~ ail) )te~ a T:-p= 13 :;;r-::>eri ::Jer..t<! 1 \:::l.r:-ier-based. :2o:n~3r , a. e~ ~-:;_b.,-.~.,.::: 

c.rigir..all:-· eq·.:.~:J!1ed wit':l a D[1.i;:!l13r- Tie:lz D:SS00G ea.,;;in,1 . (':' .. i_, rna~· u.:::.s;:;::-: :.: , 
·.1it':l Jnod:l.f!.c:J.t:..j:..s , ue: th: na;.; l arc;e C.i·ta-~o::":er cr..co•..i.-:~e:::e c1. i.:. ti.;.e Sou:~ 

P~.cific . T!1..'\t _.!,_<':!e !-..us bee:1. dP.~cr i:loC. o.s hr.lf Apic.. as lc.re:;a RR t~e D::,·lglo.~ 
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D:.un tl~ r.s, ·.-it~: a f-.:.Rcl r t;C r eser:lblir:; t"ic Gru.-:u·::!P.. n c llca : 1 :> I o.:l.Q a c~..:.i )ped .... i t h i:i
t e:·:-;.;:.1 bo;:~·1 r a cks.) Ti.1e pres?.!lt J o.pc,.:-.. es!'l C.esi;-::r.<' tion of t::e s<! t w-) .:." v:rt:~arly 
ex,rJe:-ir:le ::7-<"l t;,i :;e~ he.:; !".') .... 'veen d.et ·:; :-:::i!le<l. 

i.~AV1 i·SD~-;;1-! JG!·3BRS 

(A) T~"'De 
,...c, L:> ud .A t tc..C~< Plane 1 M.:>del 11 (l·;-311) 2'"' 

T;z .;>~ ~b Lc;.nd. Attack Plane 1 Model 21 (tl.:.:L1) 
'!':;·ua ~b 1.-..nd At taci< PlaJle 

1 
Hodel 2~ ( .. -~LL) l:\.i!l 

1-iodel ll, wit:-.. 2 Ki::tse i 41, 42 , or 4 3 enei::e s was aC.o?ted i :::. J\.L"'le 193h , and 
,e quipped apparentl y only wit~ 3 x 7-7 ~~.~chine SQ"1S . ALo t har C.esignation, 
e s-:1ecially prior to April 1342 \.;as: Ty~e 96 L;:;.nd Attac;c Plane , !·l,rk 1 . At 
t!Le s l'll'le ti=e l·b C.el 21 was adopted. , a.p?arently equi-;;ped vii th or.e 20 r.un. co..:u-.on 
ann 4 :x 7. 7 m::t . ~chine-guns. Thls plane was al~o cCJllcd. T.t~)e 96 L~n.i .At ta.c~ 
Pl an: ~i<lrk 2 . Type 96 Lc.nd. .Attac£ Plane l:<bd.:l 23 is equipped wi tn a more 
p o•:;erfu l , Kinse i f.bdel 52 , e~ gi::te . Its air:rc> .. me nU!!l"oer is 'beli~ved. t o be 
11 G3~·13 11 • Prisoners of war have U.esc::-i·oet:'. its a::-~ment as 1 x 20 I:l!J. cannon 
and. 3 x 7. 7 l.:l.!:.. c.achir:.e- gur.s , with no t oil e;un.::ter. TL:.e:· say tha t 3.:ST':'Y r e ] lsced. 
bo:h t=..e Model 21 and Model 23 versions of l~T.L in early 1942 , but in tee last 
f ew months the Na vy has r esumed i ts use of both mode l s for co~bat . 

(B) Tve 1 Land Attack Plane Model 11 ( ::S~TTY) 

T":1is airc::-aft , ec_ui~'9ed with t;.,.o Ka sei I·!ocel 11 en&i nes ¥as s.c.opt ed. in 
A:)ril l 54l. I : is a l s o lc!lo':.T.. to be e o_"J.i!ped. ·.·1ith Ko.:;ei 4•h:.el 15 e r.?;:nes . An 
U."l7eri:ied. r eport s :;eaks 3.lso of a l·bC.el 23 in aC.di ticn to the l-iodel ll version; such 
woial na:.r e ::.i st o:::- r:.3.'J 1-..a-.re been conf\lsed. wi th lih.LL (t•:odel 23) . Thera is so!:ie 
eviC.ence tia t :S3':'TY was or:.ce cal led 'r:,"!)t> 12 l!lxperi::::ent a l L<lnd At tack Pla::.e . 

I n. April 1 91.!.2 , the Ha~; was testing an ex_;;e ri rr.antal plane , de signa tee. as T:-pa 13 
Land. At ta.:i:: Pla..''le , eq•.1.i:p~ad with feU!" Ka.sei Model 2 or four l·ic=mo!'u e~gi.::les . 

I n Septe~"':Jer 19~2 . it was stated tf:[>~t t he J apanese had bee:.. atte::"Jti::tc; to conn::-t 
!-f:;;;,I. t o a fo'..41'-e.:.:.gine bo .. 1:-.:r . Tb.e J:::rtJc:.::tese ;> r ess in 19111 sta;.ed tl:at an 11.2-r::::;r 
T;rpe 96 11 f o\1!'-engine lons-r.?~ge bo::-,·:>er l"~d. been de·.relo~)ed . Cne pri$:>::cr-c:-· .. ;ar 
reported. seei::.& a n~Jer of fo ·xr-er:.6i::.e bombers na~r cis co~e ~u J~p~~ ; 

r-z:othc:::- st~t ed. t.!".at J n.;:or. llO '.'/ r.u.s a OOI.lber Si::!:.la r t o t::.e :B- 17 ... :·lie:-. !-.e ~.Ed. 
s.:an at Yokos~~a . Sporadically , duri!lg 1942 , fou=-engi~e la::c -oa~ac. planes 
were sig~ted by .. Hl::.ed f or c es in wid.ely-sc£.ttered ~.reas , e.t Lae , Ka...-:.e::.c?; , 
Q,"t;.adn.lca.-:al, Paos!-.an , Loi•·:ing , ar.C. in Bu=::.e . I n A;>::-E 1~1.!-3 , a l arc:;:;; f our-e::::,;i:-.e 
plane (11)() 1 span) was si.snted. c-.t Ka~.ili . T:1ere is clearly l ns·.:.f:icient e •.-id.ence 
fo r drawing eny conclusi')r.s. T~1.ree possioilities oust ba oorr.e in oiz:d. : (1) 
u~e of ca~tured. U. S. bo~bers, (2) Produc tion of one or ~or2 t~~es of J~pa~ese 
four - engine boooers , (3) Possession of a fo~-e~gine tr&ns~ort tY)e , po~ si~ly 
:.t:>C.eleC. on the F:>c:<e -~·,'ul! 11K·..u-ier. 11 

(.;,) T~.-os 97 Fl~ri:. ,;: 3oa t ( :·iAVIS) 
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Eo[.t 1·!od.e1 11, a.r . .,pted i:l J c.nu.o.ry 193'3 , d tc 11 Kbsei 43 e::,;:.:1es . (A: so 
c:-.lleC. T~·p2 97 !·k• :-k 2 ~l:iir.:; Bco.t t·ioC.el 1.) Type 97 Flyinc; :3oat l·!o cie l 22 , 
a do!) teC. in A?ri l 1<_340 , with 4 Kinsei 43 and 46 en5i::z:; ; co:v;ertec;. fr:.::1 i•:odel 11 . 
( Also C:J ll ed TJ·pe 97 l·l<::. r i= 2 Fl;;"in& :i3o.:lt t•lo.:!e l 2 an-i t•ioC.el 3. .Ap )&re:::l:·~ 
l·!of.el 2 !-.:J.C. Ki!l se i 43 cn&i!lCS ; l·loC.cl 3 he? cl Kinsf! i 46 engines . ) 

I t is 1-:nown tt.at e t le.:-.st t ·.-;o r.:oC.eh: of :.u..vrs are 'bei!l ;; ·.:.ser. at :::e p :-es~:-. t 

t i::.;3 : T:·"?\3 97 l-!oC.e l 23 ( app t::.re:l tly t~c snme as T~--pe 97 ~iar:c 2 Fl?bf 3.::>at 
l-!oC.e1 3 above) anC. Tjye 97 !•bC.el 33. There is no i nforr..atio::J. c..s ~ret 0:1 t!:e 
dis tinc t ior. i mplied 'by t ne use of 11 i·bdel 33 11 : 1 t may indicate a more po·;;arful 
enGine i::s tal lation and/or fit t ing of new ar~ment . 

(B) T?~a 99 Flying Boat (CEZRRY) 

Tl1is plane , equ ipped with two Shinten MoC.el 21 engin es , was a ppar ently 
ado?ted o:-· t he Navy i:: February 1940 . 

2 Flvin~ Boat Mode l 11 

T'!lese three versio::1s of E~-!ILY are no•,, known to 'be i n use . l-iodel 11, when 
a do?ted in February 1 942 , was equipped with four Kasei Model 12 engine~. 

( D) Other Flying 3oats 

The flying boats lis ted a'bove are probably tl".e o::1l~r or:es of •:/hi e!: any 
a~cc~t need be ta~e::1 at t~e present ti~e . Other J apanese C.e s~ ;r.a tio~s w~ic~ 

tav~ beer: r ecovered are : 

T;(!)e 96 Fl;,;ing :Boat (:E.;LL~) , a t !-.ree - engine bi:;>L<u::.e of 3::(;lish des:!.g:1, rr.anufactured. 
b=· Mit~ uoi shi • 

T;.."P~ 98 11 3rd Type Special" Bip h.ne Flybg :Boat (LAuaA), oe.n:.U:actured -o:-- .. UC!li 1 

eqt:i '9ped wi t h O!!e Ty::>e 90 ( 500 h . ,? . ) e:1gine . 

T-ne 97 Flj"ing :3:lat . IilC'-.D~ac tureci o:· E~ro I eq_'.lipped with fou.r liq'.l.i d- cooled 
er;.e;i::1e s . 
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II - AIR FORCZS 

)JrL~ DIST~I3UTICN 

T:-3 J .fl.P.AlfES:-:1: AIRCRAST EIDUST:rt.Y 

This i~fornation has been prepared froo captured 
docu~ents and files on crashed enemy aircraft . 

Although the Japanese aircraft inC.us t ry as a ,.;hole includes many sna.ll 
factories making components , all available evidence i ndicates that t he asse~bly 
of coobat aircraft and engines is -more t~~ 9o% concentr ated in the hanC.s of 
four coopanies w~ose factories are i n fou= r elatively li~ited geographical areas, 
OTA- KCIZOJMI, HAC-0Y~, KOBE-OSAL\. a.n.G. TC!CYO . 

The i mportant companies ma~in6 c o~bat aircraft anC. engines are, i~ the 
order of their r elative output, N~<ajima, Mitsubishi , Kawa~aki and Aichi. T~e 

oajo!.' part of Uakajima 1 s air fra::~e asseobly i s carried on i n the twi~ t owns of 
OT..'l and KOIZlf;.fi , situat ed about four miles apart i n G7Jl-fJ.!A prefecture, e.bou t 45 
miles north of TOKYO . The KOIZUMI plant produces naval aircraft; the OTA plant 
makes aroy planes, NAGOYA is the site of important air frar:~e and_ engine assembly 
plants produci:!6 for both t he arey and navy. Kawasa.'ci plants at KOBE- OS.A!{.6, mal(e 
p lanes and engines for t he army. There i s little, if any, c o:::tba t air frane pr o
C.uction as well as the output of nuoerous i~ortant components . 

The destruction of air frame assembly lines would r esult in almos t i~ediate 
reduction of c ombat stre~th since Japan i s considered to have very little stored 
reserve of finished aircraft with the possibl e ~~ce~tion of fighte~s . ~~e e~e~y 

is estimated. t o have a ma.-d.mum of three months supply of engines. Dest:-J.ction 
of engine mamliacturing facilities vrould, t herefor e , not result i n a reduction of 
combat strength for several months . But s ince more precision tools are e~loyed. 

in the manufacture of engines , it i s believed that i t would take t he Japanes e 
longer t o restore pl ants oaking engi~es and thE_t t!!e destruction of such factories 
vould have a more lasting effect on enemy combat strength. 

The relative outnut of pri~cipe~ aircraft and engine ma~ufacturers i s es
t ioa ted. as follo\·rs : 

Location Coopany 

Nakajima 

Percentage of 
Total Oubut 

40% 

-1-

Pri nci pal Types Produced 

ZEKE , OSCA.~ , TOJO , JILL ( T"Z::Z.l..:T) 
E:ELE:r, IP.VI:_,rG a!ld !'rooaoly new 
HILKY'.'/AY bomber . 

7/3/44 
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Location 

KOi3E 

Locatio!!. 

~!AGOYA 

KC33-.ASA::C.tl. 

Cor::t:;Jany 

(r.Ii tsu"oishi 
( 
(Aichi 
( Na.lcajima 

Kawasaki 

All others 

Am F.rt.i~lC:S (Con t 1 d) 

Pe:-cen t~e o: 
'l'ot<J..l Gutnut 

22? 

lo% 

Com-oa.n;r 

Nakajima 
(Possibly also 
:m tsubisni) 

l.fi tsubi shi 
Aichi 

Kavro.saki 

All otners 

- 2-

Prine i:9al ~.rpes F:-od.uceC. 

E:STS:Y , ZEl-3, DU.?.:::i, s_~ Y, sc::rrA 
a."ld ne1; figh te!' RAID3:: ( ·:r:mi"lC.erbol t) . 
Dive bo~"oers V~~ e~d JU~Y (Co~et). 
~~evr ph·-'1t ! little infor.:lation. 

TONY , NICK, LILY. 

Nos tly float pla.'1e s a."ld. flyi:1.g 
'boats . 

Percentc:.ge of 
Total Outnut 

38% 

7/3/44 
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I 27 July 1943 

The me t hod of giving nP.mes t o aircra:t i s decided by snecial n~tice . 

::inis t er a: Navy sn:;: i·iADA 

(lst Supulement to Suecial Notices . ) 

l~e thad of Giving Names t o Airc r aft . 

l. names 

TY:Pe Fi ghter RecO!L"\ais- Bomber Attack Pat r ol Transpor t Trainer Others 
Planes s ance 

Standard Cons tel - !-faun- Grass 
Classi fi - Weat her Cl ouds l ation t ains Sea Sky Trees Wind 
cation of Scener y 
Names 
Preface J I NR.!\.:;: ZUIUN T!:lGA TkiZA:f TOKAI SOKU satllirlfr( ?) 

2. 

(1) 

( 2 ) 

HI DEN SHitnri GIT.tCA ]NZfl ll.A;!KAI E3KIKU ~OHIJI t OHKO YO) 

SHID~N GYOUlf TEN" A.A. HEN ZAN S:S IK.A.I SEIKU SEIRA.rl 

Jr : .. J?u SAIUI-l' n'JKUTO NANZ.A::~ SHIKAI TsJKU OA.A 

RAlDSN KEIUN SUIS~I TAIZ.AN ZAlG:AI 

S:E:·PU RYOU~ HOY.US~I SHINzai HOIGLU 

Method of Na~i~g . 

Name i n t he following c or rect procedure : 
Ua-:le 
However , if i t is a training plane, after the name add trei~i~ ~lane . 

2 lst t ers of numerals to show the t~e of fuselage in motor . (fiowever , con
cerning the ones in which the act,~lly used (onerational pl~nes and engines 
anC. fuselage that were M.O":lted as mili t e.ry weapons are r econs t:ucted. to 
t r a ining planes; they are tY?e 11 . 
( E-..<:amn 1 e ) 
tl) Land attack plane adop ted in the Imperial Era year 2605 . 

T::::rz.a:r - Tyue 11 . 
( 2) As for th~ Otsu Fight er a dopted i n the I cperial Era, yeP.r 2615 , the 

one i n which the motor wa s changed. 
J e!RAI - Type 12. 

( 3) Tl:e one in which JI:ffiA!, TY:Pe 12 •11a~ con7erted t o a tra i ner : 
Ji:~BAI Trc.ber - Type 11 . 

--------------------~~----------------------------------------------- --
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( 

Air Secrct::Jri .... t~ C'fM¥!9Pl497 (cent .) 

(3) Degree of Secrecy 
(1 ) OnerationRl Planes . 

(~) Considered secret outside of thP section 
(b) I n :9ublic announcement outside t he sec~ion use the following n~es: 

Uavy ship-b9.sed planes. 
Navy Land-based planea . 
Navy Sea planes. 
Navy Flying Boat . 

(2) Trai~ing Planes. 
Ordinarily the same name within and outside the section. 

., 
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Air Secretnriate"'Aifl*fl49? 27 July 1943 

The method of giYi:P~ ne..'lles to 81rcra.ft is decided by snecial notice. 

Minister of Navy SH!J·!ADA 

(1st Supplement to Speciel Notices.) 

MethOd o! Giving He..~es to Aircr~rt. 

J'ighter Reconnais- Dc:::bor Attack Patrol . Tranapor~ 1'rainer Others 
sanae 

Standard Cons tel- Moun- Gras a 
Olaao1f1- Weethar .Clouds lation teins Sea Sky 'frees 'iind 
cation of Scene17 
!lames 
Preface Jnffilr · .. zUIU& .. '.r:3X3A n!.\1 ZA.li T'Oiii sam S£IilWdi1rC 1 J 

2. 

(1) 

(2) 

.. . HI~D · ·· 'sslUM GinA XNZAY liAmcAI B?.KaU Mofl\IJI (cHi: a TO) 

S.l:UDZX GYOml T;mXA RENZAii S:SIK.U S~IXU SE!JUli 

-JI}oiFU SAl\Jli EOJCU'XO iiANZA!i SBIK.!I '!3!001 ou 

RAIDSN ~lUll SUISEI 'rAIZJ.!l ZAKK..U 

SB~fJJU RYOOY MOKUSEI SHlllZRlEOKU! 

. . . 
Method ot lfar:ing. . 

Name 1n th~ f?ll~~ing . correot ~rooedure: . 
lfa:ne , 
However. it it is a training ~lane, after the ~~me add training plane. 
2 lottera of numerala to sho~ the tY?e o! fuselage in motor. (However. con
cerning the ones in which the actually used (o~erational planes and engines 
and fuselage that ~ere ado~t~d ne military veapons are r~constructed to 
training planes; they are t~e 11. 
(Example) · 
(l) Land attack -plane adopted in the lt:Iperial. Jra -rear 2606. 

'Eaz.A.J - Type ll. 
(2) As !or the Oteu ?ighter adopted in the Imperial Jra, 7ear 2615, the 

one in which the motor vsa changed. 
Jlmul - 'l'y-pe 12. 

(3) The one 1n vh1Ch Jl~LVU, T~ 12 was converted to a trainer: 
J!~I Trainer - Type 11. 
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(3) Degree o! Seorecy 
(1) Operational Planoa. 

(a) Conoidered secret outside of the section 
(b) In public ~nounc~~ent outside the aeotion use the following names: 

NaY"J ab.ip-baeed planes. 
Navy Land-based planes. 
Navy Sea planes. 
Navy J'lyi~ .Boat. 

(2) ~rnining Planes. 
Ord1nar117 \he aame naBe within and outside \he aeotion. 
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